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Tax assistance 
at Senior Center 
available Monday

Volunteer income tax assis
tance is available Monday 
from 9 a.m. until noon at the 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center, 1901 Simler Drive.

All citizens are eligible to 
receive this free assistance.

Interested persons should 
bring their tax booklet, all W- 
2 and 1099 forms, as well as 
anything else received show
ing 1999 income and their 
1996 tax return.

Call Dorothy Kennemur, 
396-5522, or the center. 267- 
1626, for more information.

W hat ' s up...
MONDAY

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

□ Big Spring Comandery 
No. 31. 6:30 p.m. dinner. 7:30 
p.m. meeting. Masonic 
Temple, 2111/2 Main.

□ Big Spring Amatuer 
Bjidto Club. 7 p.m-. at their 
dltMHNIW.

a  Big Spring Aseemhty No. 
211. S<Ki^ Order of the 

•Beauceant, 6:30 dinner, 7:30 
Ineeting, Masonic Temple,
211 1/2 Main.

TUESDAY
□ Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

□ Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howanl College Cactus 
Room.

□ Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in frront of movie theater box 
office.

□ Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□ Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Thii4.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons International,

Big Spring Camp No.
U420^, Hermans. 7 a.m.

Q Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club. noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q C itten  Police Academy 
Alummi Association. 5:30 
p.m., RSVP offices. SOI 
Runnds.
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Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce to start awareness program
■y BILL McClellan
News Editor

Big , Spring 
Area Chamber 
of Commerce 
has developed a 
program to 
make sure mer
chants are 
aware they 
have the cham
ber's support.

The chamber MCDANIEL

has developed business card
sized “awareness cards” for 
chamber members and others to 
leave behind when they shop at 
various stores in the communi
ty.

“These cards will be given out 
to members of the board and 
also to some of the entities that 
work closely with the chamber 
— the city, college, school dis
trict, Moore Board (Moore 
Development For Big Spring) 
and individuals who 1 guess

you might say would be more in 
the community's eye," said 
Terry McDaniel, the chamber's 
vice president for membership.

“When these individuals go 
into an establishment in Big 
Spring they are going to leave 
one of these cards when they do 
business with them,” McDaniel 
said.

The cards have the chamber's 
logo, phone number and web 
site address on them and con
tain the following statement:

“Someone affiliated with the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce patronized your 
business today. Your presence 
in the community is important 
to us.”

Those who pass them out may 
either sign their name on the 
back, or leave it blank, 
McDaniel said.

"What it should do is make 
the business people in Big 
Spring more aware of the fact 
that people from Big Spring do

E l « m « n t a r y  
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HERALD phot./CaH Diahwi
Th* Big Spring Symphony Association presented “Sing Big Spring!” in their fliuri concert of the year Saturday night. The concert fea
tured The Big Spring Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Robert Hunt, Joined by the Big Spring Symphony Chorus and the All- 
City Children's Honor Choir.

Area school board elections 
generating som e candidates
By OINA QARZA
Staff Writer

School board election Tilings are 
starting to move at a faster pace.

Lewis Boeker, incumbent at 
Forsan ISD, has filed for another 
term. Also expiring is the term 
held by Sammy Anderson. Both are 
three-year, at-large terms.

Coahoma ISD has three positions 
to fill. The incumbents are Gail 
Wells,-* Larry Bennett and David 
Elmore. All of the terms are for 
three years and are at-large posi
tions. Larry Cordes has filed to 
run, as have Eddie Corse, Dr. Jody 
Reid and James White.

At Sands ISD, three trustee posi
tions on the board are up for elec
tion.

Four people have filed, ensuring 
a contested election. They are 
incumbent Robin Barraza and 
Steve Parker, Diane Robinson and 
Steve Blagrave.

Joe Barnes, who has been on the 
board for 18 years, and Reggie 
Hambrick, who has been on the 
board for 12 years, have decided to 
give their seats up. All three

are at-large positions.
Big Spring has two candidates 

contending for Place 2. That seat is 
currently held by Larry Hollar, 
who has decided not to seek re-elec
tion. Running for the spot are 
Tommy Churchwell and Terry 
Wegman. District 4 incumbent 
Frank A. Long has filed for another 
term and is uncontested.

Grady ISD has two single-mem
ber district openings this term. 
Those positions are currently held 
by Roy Cooper of District 6 and 
Jody Yates of District 5. Both slots 
are three-year terms, and no one 
had filed as of Friday.

Glasscock County ISD has Dennis 
Fuchs, Tina Flores and Jimmy 
Bedner up for election. Each of 
those are three-year, at-large terms 
as well. As of FYiday, no one had 
filed to run.

At Borden County ISD, the terms 
of Randy Adcock and Mike 
Valentine are both up in May. They 
are both finishing up three-year, at- 
large terms.

Candidate filing is held in the 
business office of each individual

See TRUSTEES. Page 2A

HERALD pboto/LyitM Mootfy
Vera Jane (Bugg) Davis Lee celebrarted her 102nd birthday 
last week. Also pictured with her is her son, Joe E. Davis Jr., 
and daughter, Marilyn Taylor. Lee was bom in 1898 in 
Sterling County and came to Big Spring in 1919. She is a 
resident of Comanche Trail Nursing Home.

business with them,” McDaniel ‘ 
said. “1 think it will work out 
real well.”

McDaniel said the cards are 
being prepared now and will be 
available to board members by 
mid-month.

“1 think we'll start with the 
board and will either deliver 
them or mail them out to oth
ers,” he said.

“We'll start in the middle of 
the month and be in full swing 
in April.”

Rural
Texas
Forum allows 
legislators to 
receive input 
from citizens
By B iu  McClellan________
News Editor

Big Spring will be the site 
this week for a forum allowing 
citizens and legislators to talk 
about rural i 
issues.

The event is 
scheduled for 
10 a.m. Wedne
sday in the 
East Room at 
Dorothy Garr
ett Coliseum.

“It's for any
body who 
wants to con- COUNTS 
tinue to have
rural Texas participate in the 
mainstream of the economy, 
and I figure that would be most 
people," said State Rep. David 
Counts, D-Knox City.

“This is their opportunity to 
come and talk to the legislators 
about problems they see that 
concern rural Texas. And hope
fully they'll have some sugges
tions as to how we might make 
it better,” he added.

The legislators are members 
of the Texas House of 
Representatives Select
Committee on Rural 
Development. The committee 
was created by House Speaker 
Pete Laney to study all issues 
pertaining to the current and 
future viability of rural areas 
and small cities and towns 
across the state. The committee 
has been instructed to develop 
plans to maintain and improve 
the economic, social and cultur
al life of rural citizens.

“This is a great opportunity 
for West Texans to express 
their concerns to the 
I.«gislature,” said Counts.

The legislators will hear testi
mony from invited speakers 
and the public on rural natural

See FORUM. Page 2A

Amhucs gear up fo r  another slithery experience March 25-26
B y CJtRL Q R AH AM
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Ambucs are 
gearing up for the 38th annual 
Rattlesnake Roundup, set for 
March 25 and 
26 at the 
H o w a r d  
Ck)unty Fair 
Bams.
;T he . Big 
Spring Jaycees 
started the 
event in 1962.
In 1983, the 
A m b u c s I _
( A m e r i c a n  BURNS
Business Club)
took it over and has been the 
sponsor ever since.

According to the organizers, a 
rattlesnake roundup is sim ilar 
to a cattle roundup. Basically, 
rattlesnakes are gathered by 
hunters who bring them to a 
central location and sell them. 
While a cattle roundup was cel
ebrated by a rodeo where cow
boys showed thgir expertise 
srith cattle, a rattlesnake

Snake-hunting permits required
HERALD Staff Report________

Snakehunters for this year's 
Rattlesnake Roundup should 
be aware of a little-known state 
regulation requiring an addi
tional permit.

The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department regula
tion that artually went into 
^ e c t in January 1999 requires 
hunters or anyone possessing 
more than 10 specimens of 
specified non-game species to 
buy a $15 perm it in addition to 
the standard Texas hunting 
license. Fbr'non-Texans, the 
permit cost $60.

The perm its are available 
wherever hunting hunting and 
fishing lioenaes fa re  sold. 
Anyone sriib buys non-game 

fi

wildlife for the purpose of 
resale is now required to have 
a $50 resident non-game dealer 
permit.

Non-resident dealer permits 
are $200.

The required permit applies 
to rattlesnakes as well as well 
as to nearly 200 Texas species 
listed as non-game animals. 
Violators are subject to fines 
and their hunting licenses may 
not be renewed. Fines are $500 
per snake for each snake over 
the limit of 10.

According to Dennis Bums. 
Ambucs secretary and project 
chairman for this year's 
Rattlesnake Roundup, the per
mit requirement did not effect 
the number of hunters last 
year and he doesn't expect it to 
this year, either.

roundup allows snake handlers 
to show off their expertise with 
the venomous creatures.

Snakes are cold-blooded and 
hibomate during the winter.

When the. weather begins to 
change, norm ally in late 
February or early March in 
Howard County, the snakes will 
awaken and begin to move

away from their dens. Ideally, 
the snake hunter will have sev
eral dens spotted and, when 
snakes begin to emerge, the 
hunter is on the spot to harvest 
them.

According to Ambucs secre
tary and rattlesnake roundup 
project chairman Dennis 
Burns, snakes should be plenti
ful this year.

“We have already had several 
snake hunters call in and say 
there were a lot of snakes out 
already.” said Burns. “The 
weather has been extremely 
nice for this time of the year, 
which promotes the snakes for 
coming out earlier.”

Once the snakes are collected 
they are loaded in containers 
and brought to the roundup 
where members of the Ambucs 
buy them for a certain price 
per pound. According to Bums, 
the price this year will proba
bly 1^ around $5 a pound.

After the snake's venom has 
been milked, it is skinned. 
Some will be prepared for cook

See SNAKES. Page 2A
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Bruce Eugene 
Benton

Service for Bruce Eugene 
Benton. 59, of Lubbock, former- 
fy of Big Spring. wiU be held 
Monday. March 13, 2000, at 
Bellaire Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Scot Edmondgon, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will fol
low In Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Benton died on Thursday, 
March 9, 2000, at Covenant 
Medical Center.

He was born on April 5, 1940, 
in Big Spring, and served in the 
U.S. Marine Corps. He married 
Jane Mills in Big Spring on 
Jan. 15, 1959. He owned and 
operated Wood World 
Construction Co. and was a 
member of Bellaire Baptist 
Church. He had been a resident 
of Lubbock since 1957.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jane Benton of Lubbock; three 
sons, Lonnie Del Benton of 
Houston, Stephen Craig Benton 
of Littlefield and Sterling Kent 
Benton of Levelland; two daugh
ters, Jamie Gail ^ n to n  and 
Marla Sheree Dorman, both of 
Lubbock; one brother, Don 
Benton of Ventura, Calif.; one 
sister, Suzonne Herring of 
Shallowater; and 13 grandchil
dren.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Resthaven Funeral 
Home in Lubbock.

Predlia 
G. Marquez

Funeral mass for Precilia G. 
Marquez, 53, of Louisville. Ky., 
and formerly of Big Spring, will 
be at 11 a.m.
M o n d a y ,
March 13, 2000, 
at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary
C a t h o l i c  
Church. Burial 
will be at Mt.
O l i v e  
M e m o r i a l  
Park. Wake 
Service will be 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, March 12. 
2000, at Myers and Smith 
Chapel.

Ms. Marquez died at her home 
on Wednesday, March 8, 2000.

She was born Aug. 1, 1946, in 
Big Spring. She was a lifetime 
resident of Big Spring until

MYERS & SMITH
FIIM :I«A I. IlOM K 

&  4 .I IA P E L
2 h h  X  J.>lm>oii 2(>7-B2ttB

Prccilia L. .'13,
(lied VVedne.sdiiy. A vigil wake 
serviet' will be 7:00 l*M .Sunday 
at Myers Smith ( liapel. 
I'lineral Mass will be 11:00 AM 
Monday at Immaeulale ll(‘art 
Of Mary (';ilbolic (.bureb with 
burial at Mt. Olive Mt'inorial 
l*aik.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

F u n eral Home
IIIItTiinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory
906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Asc)>nsion “ C in c h ” 
Melendnv, r»'£, died Triday in 
Dallas, l-unt'i'al services will 
be at 3 :0 0  l*M M onday at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  K, W e lch  
Itosewood C.hapel. M ilitary 
(lravesid<> Kiti‘S will fidlow at 
Trinity Manorial Park under 
the direction of Nalh^y-Pickli* 
Hi  Welch Fun)>ral Home.

Lane Michael Grantham 
and Luke .lames Grantham, 
stillborn on Friday. Graveside 
.services will he at 1:00 PM 
Monday at Lrinity Manorial 
Park under the direction of 
Nalley-PIr.kh? (h W e lch  
Funeral Home.
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m o ir^  to Louisville. Ky. three 
yearaego. ”

She Is survived by one son. 
Manuel Marquez Jr. of Big 
Spring; one daughter. Nadine 
Peckenpaugh of Louisville, Ky.; 
her mother, Tiodosa Garcia of 
Fort Worth; five sisters. Hope 
Aleman and Connie Torres, 
both of Big Spring, Socorro 
Casarez of Odessa, and Rosie 
Doporto and Sylvia Alvarez, 
both of Fort Worth.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Willie Key Glass
Funeral service for Willie Key 

Glass, 87, of Sterling City, will 
be at 10 a.m. Monday, March 13. 
2000, at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Sterling City with 
Rev. Jeff Glass, grandson, and 
Rev. John Wintringham, pastor 
of First Presbyterian, officiat
ing.

Mrs. Glass died Friday, 
March 10, 2000, in Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo.

She was born Dec. 14,1912, in 
Tom Green County. She gradu
ated from Sterling High School 
in 1930 and attended Trinity 
University at Waxahachie. She 
married David Glass of Sterling 
County at Miles, on Dec. 29, 
1931.

She is survived by her hus
band, David Glass; her children. 
David Lawrence, James Lynn 
and Willene Key Boger; her sis
ter, Olga Key Phillips of Fort 
Worth; her brothers, Wesley 
Marvin Key of Dunlap, N.M., 
and Melvin Ray Key of Yeso, 
N.M.; seven grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren.

Arra'ngements are under the 
direction of Ross Funeral Home 
of Sterling City.

Ascension
Melendrez

God called Ascension “Cinch” 
Melendrez, 52, home on March 
10, 2000, after a long hard strug
gle with liver 
disease while 
waiting for a
liver trans- 
p l a n t .
Ascension, or 
“Cjnch,” liyed. 
a fuff life with 
a big smile and 
always ready 
for a good joke.
He was raised in Brownwood 
and graduated from Brownwood 
High School. He proudly served 
his country by serving in the 
U.S. Army for 18 months during 
the Vietnam War. In 1971 he met 
and fell in love with Emily 
Sanchez and they were married 
in May 1973. In 1977 and 1980 
they were blessed with their 
own family of two daughters, 
Christina and Ermelinda. He 
worked for Fina Oil and 
Chemical Company for the next 
27 years of his life. He was only 
with us for a short while but 
undoubtfully lived life, to the 
fullest. He loved telling jokes, 
listening to all types of music 
and writing letters to keep in 
touch with all of his family and 
friends. He will sadly and sure
ly be missed.

God blessed his family to 
move around a lot due to his job 
where they were blessed in 
being close to family and 
friends wherever they went. In 
1989 God blessed them to go to 
the St. Paul Lutheran Church 
where they were adopted into a 
second family with lots of new 
and dear friends.

He was preceded in death by 
his grandfather, Refugio Reyes 
and his grandmother, Francisca 
Reyes.

He is survived by his wife, 
Emily S. Melendrez; two daugh
ters. Christina Angelica 
Melendrez and Ermelinda
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Bmilie Melendres. all at Big 
Spring; his modm'. Nattvidad 
Soto; a brother.' > Jesse 
Melendrez; and by many aunts, 
uncles, cousins and eternal 
friends.

Funeral services will be 3 
p.m. Monday, March 13,2000, at 
the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Pastor 
Carroll Kohl and Pj^tor Steve 
Stutz, both of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Military 
Graveside Rites by the U.S. 
Army Detachment from 
Goodfellow Air Force Base at 
San Angelo, Texas.

Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of Naliey- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Lane Michael 
Grantham
Luke James 
Grantham

f tw te lfe n r y
Merworth

Funeral service for Lewie 
Henry Merworth, 88, of 
Comanche, will be held 
Monday, March 13, 2000, at 10 
a.m. at Comanche Funeral 
Home Chapel. Graveside ser
vice will be at 4 p.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Cemetery in Big 
Spring.

Mr. Merworth died Friday. 
March 10, 2000, at Western Hills 
Nursing Home in Comanche.
He was born Aug. 12, 1911, in 

Decob, Texas, to Timothy and 
Becky Merworth. They preced
ed him in death.

He is survived by his wife, 
Cleo of Comanche; a son, Robert 
of Comanche; a daughter, Deffie 
Fairchild of Comanche; a broth
er, Fred of DeLeon; eight grand
children; and 12 great-grand
children.

The family will receive 
friends on Sunday from 6:30 
p.m. until 8 p.m. Lunch for the 
family will be served at Pearl 
Street Church of Christ on 
Monday, at 11:30 a.m.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Comanche Funeral 
Home.

TRUSTEES
Continued from Page lA

school district and continues 
through March 22 for the May 6

D u n i a ^
Y our F ash ion  
H eadquarters

111 E. Marcv

A
Bit', h i’Ki.V',K O L N D  THE

elections.
During spring break, those 

wishing to file for Big Spring 
can do so the Bus Barn. 3600 
11th Placd. In Coahoma, the 
office will be open from 8 a.m. 
to noon on Friday and in 
Ackerly, the office will be open 
Monday through Friday from 1 
to 5 p.m. Other school business 
offices are closed until after 
spring break.

T exas Lottery
Lotto: 3,7,3L%3M2

Lotlny numbers are unofficial until confirmed by the stale lottery commisBian

SNAKES
Continued from Page lA

Lane Michael Grantham and 
Luke James Grantham returned 
to be with Our Lord on March 
10, 2000. They were loved by 
their parents, Lyle and Lorrie 
Grantham, of Knott, and grand
parents, Tootsie Grantham of 
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dawbin H, of West 
Gardiner, Maine, and aunts, 
uncles and cousins and other 
family and loved ones.

Thank you God for letting us 
have them as long as you did!

Matthew 11:28, "Come to me all 
you who are weary and bur
dened and I will give you rest.” 
Matthew 4:19, “Come, follow 
Me,” Jesus said, “and I will 
make you fishers of men.”

Graveside funeral services 
will be held at I p.m. Monday. 
March 13, 2000, at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Officiating will 
be Dr. Jimmy Watson, minister 
of the First Christian Church of 
Big Spring.

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to First Christian 
Church, 911 Goliad, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79720. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

ing and others will be used for 
demonstrations by professional 
handlers. During these demon
strations, the handlers will 
explain what to do. and not 
what to do. in an area inhabited 
by snakes.

This year. Monty Stalcup of 
Fort Worth will again be here 
as the featured handler. He will 
be bringing a cobra with him in 
order for people to see how they 
differ from the rattlesnake.

Burns said that in the 17 years 
the Ambucs have been sponsor
ing the event, no one has been 
bitten. That’s proof enough that 
the snakes are handled in a safe 
environment, he said.

The hours of this year's event 
will be from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday. Price 
of admission will be $4 for 
adults and $2 for children 4 
through 11.

“1 would like to invite the 
public to come out and learn a 
lot about snakes,” said Burns. 
“You will also sec that the 
snakes are handled in a safe 
and clean environment.”

For more information on the 
upcoming event, contact Dennis 
Burns at 26.3-.3409 or the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 26.3-7641.

State representatives who 
have been appointed to the com
mittee include Clyde Alexander 
(D-Athens), Warren Chisum (R- 
Pampa), Judy Hawley (D- 
Portland), Jim  Keffer (R- 
Eastland), Tracy O. King (R- 
Weatherford), Jim McReynolds 
(D-laifkinJ, 'Tom Ramsay ((D- 
Mt. Vernon), Irma Rangel ((D- 
Kingsville) and David Swinford 
(R-Dumas).

The committee will later issue 
a report recommending both 
short-term changes and long
term changes in state policy, 
rules and regulations concern
ing rural areas. The report will 
be presented to the 77th Texas 
Legislature before the next leg
islative session convenes in 
Austin on Jan. 9, 2001.

block of S. Main and in the 
1300 block of Birdwell.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 200 
block of Gregg.

• DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
was reported in the 400 block 
of Runnels.

MLETINC' .S

P o l i c e

FORUM
Continued from Page lA

ros(fc ij^  conCPl;ns like' ^ 
rignTsrgi*ound*fcfater rcgula 
water conservation and drink
ing water systems.

But the topics are not limited 
to those.

"This forum is focused more 
on natural resources but if they 
want to talk about telecommu
nications in rural Texas, or 
transportation in rural Texas, 
or delivery of health care in 
rural Texas, that’s fine. We 
want everybody to feel welcome 
to come," said Counts.

Members of the committee 
range from across the state.

“It's great that we are having 
this forum in West Texas. Our 
chairman. Barry Telford (D- 
DeKalb) represents an area that 
is about as far in northeast 
Texas as you can get. And those 
are rural folks. But their issues 
are also about as different from 
West Texas as you can get, too. 
So it is important that hear 
what West Texans have to say,” 
Counts addei.'

The tentative agenda includes 
invited speakers from the Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission, the Texas Water 
Development Board, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Llepartment, 
the Texas Rural Water 
Association, the Texas A&M 
Real Estate Center, the High 
Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District, the 
Panhandle Ground Water 
Conservation District and 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing activities between 8 
a.m. Friday through noon 
Saturday:

• ANTHONY MUNOZ. 31,
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• BRENT STEWART. 40, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• EDWARD GARCIA. 20, 
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while license was sus
pended.

• ROBERT CHRANE, 85,
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

• THOMAS BOLTON. 17. 
was arrested on a county war
rant.

• CHAD McMURTRY, 80.
was arrested on a county war
rant.

■ INEZ ROCHA, 32, was
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license was suspended.

HOWARD COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
COURT
10 a .m . M onday,
C om m issioners
C o u rtro o m , H ow ard
C oun ty  C o u rth o u se

Agenda items include:
• Annual financial report
• Budget amendments
• Personnel considerations
• Wildhorse Creek bridge 

replacement
• Appointment to executive 

VFD board for commissioner 
and member

• Request to provide optional 
services for county indigent 
health care.

. .p,.4,HlIRQL,ARY Q U H A A I k  Desigratic

in the 1100 block of Lamar, and 
in the 100 block of Washington.

• THEFT was reported in the 
800 block of E. 1-20, in the 1100 
block of Mulberry, and in the 
1100 block of N. Lamesa.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported in the Gamble 
Acres area.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 400 block 
ofE. Fourth.

• CLASS C ASSAULT was
reported in the 1500 block of 
W. Third and in the 900 block 
of Owens.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 200

STANTON 
CITY COUNCIL 
7 p .m . M onday , c o u n c il 
ch am b ers

Agenda items include:
• Consider information on 

Chips program
• Consider appointment of 

Nancy Haggard as election 
judge for city elections

• Consider street light at St. 
Mary and School Street

• Consider resolution affirm
ing support for neutral tax 
treatment of internet purchas
es

• Homestead and over 65 
exemptions for year 2000

_ttion of signatories! 
t h ^ C I ^  grant financial , 

iW contraW documents i 
Resolution supporting the 

submission by TECBUILT of 
an application for the funding 
of a multi-family housing pro
ject to the Texas Department 
of Housing and Community 
Affairs.

• Consider sidewalk ordi
nance for the City of Stanton

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

H aoikm c

Sunday Night 
Buffet

5:00-8:30 pm
1702 G regg « 263-1381

J i a p f U f S O t k
A M M i m i i a U f  i n

1950-2000
Love
KIda.

Q ra n d k ld s  8r
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BIG SPRING MOVIE I 
HOTLINE

For showtlmes call
263-2479

COSDEN FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

63RD ANNUAL MEETING
WHEN: MARCH 16, 2000

WHERE: MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM  
3RD AND NOLAN IN BIG SPRING

DOORS OPEN 6:30 P.M . 
BUSINESS MEETING STARTS 

7:00 P.M .

77MDE m
fV|/\l<C I I I I f>

-S .i t III c l .1 \ ‘ > <i . i t i . -C> p . m .  
S i i i i c l . i >  I I . i . i i i . - S  p . m .

CLOTHING 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 

ANTIQUE MALLS 
lEART OF WEST TEXAS MUSE1 

OVER 100 VENDORS

A lw a y s th e  T h ird  W eek en d  o f  M arch, Jn ly  
and N o v em b er  in

' H isto r ic  D o w n to w n  C o lo ra d o  C ity . 
_______ (Exit B usiness 2Q/Colorado C ity)
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KENNETH BOOTHE and MARK VASSAR
(C ertified Public Accountants)

Welcomes

Jerry Bailey, CWP
To Their Offices in B ig Spring

Mr. Bailey specializes in Financial, Retirement and Estate Planning, including 401K 
Rollovers, IRA’s, Annuities, Mutual Funds and Life Insurance. He has spent the last 13
years in the Dallas/Ft. Worth area working with Attorneys and CPA’s to satisfy their

«

clients’ needs. He is an accredited speaker advising on Investment Options, Tax Deferred 
Income and Estate Tax Solutions.

l i ........ FOR AN a p p o in t m e n t

(915) 263-0194

1001 East FM 700 
B ig Spring, TX  79720 
Phone 915-263-0194 
Fax 915-263-2124

1231 G reenw ay Dr. Suite 1070 
D allas, TX 75038 
Phone 972-756-0734 
Fax 972-518-1789

E-Mail ibdincorD@aol.com

Securities offered through Centaurus FinancM, Inc., Orange, Ca
Member NASD/SIPC

mailto:E-Mail_ibdincorD@aol.com
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DITORIAL

"CongrtssthaUmaht no law remectUtg an establish
ment € f rtUgloh, or prohibiting the fine exercise thereof:
or abridging thefheedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, andtopeti- 
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grieoanoes."'  Government fo r a redress o f grievances.

•Foot Amuidmbnt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenwise Indicated.
MMN.W
Publisher Features Editor

Managbtg EdRor News EdRor

O l' k V h ' w s

Take the time
to cast your
vote Tuesday
Tuesday is Election Day in the Democratic and 

Republican Party prim aries and if  you haven't 
cast your vote, we encourage you to do so. 
Polls will be open from 7 a.m . to 7 p.m. 
throughout Howard County. That's plenty of tim e to 

work in a  tr ip  to your neighborhood ballot box and 
m ake your voice to heard.

And there  a re  a  num ber of key races in the  two p ri
m aries. W hile the Democratic Prim ary officers no 
locally-contested races, there are some choices for 
m ajor office. Those include several candidates for our 
nation 's president as well as five candidates for U.S. 
Senator from Texas.

The only county-wide race is on the Republican tick
et, where incum bent Sheriff Bill Jennings is facing a 
challenge from Big Spring police detective Dave 
Mohn. Voters in  the  Tubbs Addition and those living 
south past Forsan, will choose between Boyce Hale 
and Joseph “Butch” Lesueur, who are both seeking 
the Precinct 3 constable's post on the Republican tick
et.

Then th e re  a re  a num ber of o th er contested
RepuhUcian.j[|ices of a state and ita tional, nature, 
including prepiidpi)t^4(j^ R e p r^ h ta t iv e  for Disti'ict
17, TexdirTfutttr t iiy  Cbtd t  Court^of

Appesus.Crim inal Apj
According to the  county clerk's office, 1,766 votes 

early  votes w ere cast in Howard County for the com
b in g  elections — 1,494 in the Republican P rim ary  and 
272 in the Dem ocratic Prim ary.

That tu rnou t, while not great, is encouraging.
There a re  m ore than  10,000 registered voters in the 

county who still haven 't cast a ballot. If you are  one of 
them , we encourage you to take the tim e to vote. It 
only takes a  few m inutes, but the choices you m ake 
will be im portant for several years to come.

Please, go vote!

O t h e r  V i e w s

The Pentagon spends b il
lions year in and year out 
— so somehow it comes as 
no su rp rise  to learn that 
the m ilitary 's money m an
agers can ’t account for tr il
lions of dollars worth of 
m aterial and expenditures.

Pentagon money m an
agers m ade almost $7 tr i l
lion in adjustm ents to th e ir 
financial ledgers in an 
a ttem pt to m ake them  add 
up. the Pentagon’s inspector 
general disclosed last week.

The hundreds o f com puter 
system s runn ing  accounts 
on such topics as health 
care, payroll and inventory 
are  not integrated and don’t 
produce figures that meet 
accounting standards, m ak
ing it im possible to account 
for what went w h e re ....

The Pentagon is not alone

— no comfort to taxpayers. 
Only 11 of 24 big federal 
agencies could produce re li
able financial statem ents 
for the fiscal year that 
ended Sept. 30, according to 
Sen. Fred Thompson, R- 
Tenn., chairm an of the 
Senate Governmental 
Affairs committee.

Blame the agencies. 
Pentagon and the others, 
for sloppy bookkeeping and 
inattention to fiscal detail. 
But blame Congress as well. 
With its oversight commit
tees and budgetary respon
sibilities. it is Congress that 
should be dem anding and 
receiving an accurate 
accounting of taxpayer 
resources entrusted to fed
eral agencies.

Albinhjerqve (N.M.)
J ournal

L e VEER I’OI K'IES
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime t^ephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.

. • We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.

. • We raasnrt the r i ^ t  to lim it publication to one letter per 
aiKday period per author.

• Letters that are  unsigned <nt do not include a telephone 
num ber o r address will not be considered for publication.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters flnom our circulation area wUl be given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spriiig Herald, 

P.O. Bos 14S1. Big Spring. 79721.

Russian mafia manipulates U;8 . stopk niarkets | Admit
Isoureestell 

' os that the FBI has 
laimched an Investt- 

^ gaUon into the  ̂
<usslan~mafla’s involvement in 

U.S. Stock ‘ • -
markets, 
including 
both the 
manipulation 
of trading and 
the launder
ing of billions 
of dollars.

Before the 
fall of the 
Soviet Union, 
capitalism 
was last prac
ticed there 
prior to the

mfir
■wth

J ack
A nderson

Russian Revolution of 1917, and 
peacetime capitalism was last 
seen there before World War 1 
began in 1914, just after the age 
of the Robber Barons in 
America. So the reintroduction 
of capitalism during the 1990s 
was something of a time warp, 
complete with Robber Barons 
and criminals who cheated 
their way to billions. And 
those criminals became collec
tively known as the Russian 
mafia.

But where does their money 
go? Surely reinvesting in the 
Russian economy makes no 
sense in a day when all eco
nomic roads lead to America. 
However, the sums are so vast 
that the usual outlets — prosti
tution, loan sharking and the 
like — do not provide large 
enough economic universes.
The booming drug trade and

fee booming stock maiketsdo.
Although there is. ample evir 

denoe of Russian involvement 
in drugs, feedeanar. white-col
lar American stockimarkets 
are preferalHe. Here is the way 
it works:

Market-maker exchanges, 
such as the large and powerful 
NASDAQ, do not operate out of 
one site like the New York 
Stock Exchange, where a floor 
specialist tnutes a stock and 
only a single quotation is list
ed. Market-nudcer eKchanges 
list continuously changing bid- 
and-ask quotations from dozens 
of market makers, and they are 
regulated and monitored by the 
National Association of 
Securities Dealers CNASDjand 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC). However, 
most stocks are traded on the 
NASD’s 0ver-the-O)unter ’ 
Bulletin Board (OTCBB).

One broker-dealer told us 
that most OTCBB companies 
do not make it, which means 
that market makers tend to 
play the game from the “short” 
side. Shorting is a legitimate 
tool that allows market makers 
to maintain an orderly market 
by selling stock they do not 
own.

Investors can also short 
stocks, but not on the OTCBB. 
They accomplish this by hav
ing their brokers borrow stocks 
from other investors’ margin 
accounts and seHing them. To 
do so, the selling investors 
must put up a sum of money 
equal to the number of shares 
borrowed, times the current 
market price of the stock as a

guarantoa feat tbe stock will 
evmtually be “covered’,’ 
(replaced through purchasing).

Borne amount of investmr 
shorting does occur on the 
OTCBB through offshore 
accounts and other means, but 
the real i«cblem comes ftt>m 
the market m aken who use the 
orderly market loophole. 
Instead of carrying a short 
position of a few thousand 
shares, some unscrupulous 
market makers are known to 
carry short positions in the 
hundreds of thousands or even 
millions of shares.
> Enter the Russian mafia.

Since investor shorting on 
the OTCBB is illegal, shorting 
is not monitored. So let us say 
a market maker shorts shares 
of a company’s stock in what is 
known as a naked short, which 
means he is simply selling 
stock he neither owns nor has 
borrowed. The clearing house 
(where the broker-dealer’s 
financial transactions are 
cleared) expects the market 
maker to match the funds 
taken in from the sale (short).

Now, let us say the market 
maker continues to short as 
the stock rises from $1 per 
share until he has shorted 
500,000 shares by the time it 
reaches $7 per share. Then he 
shorts an additional 500,000 
shares and helps drive the 
price down. The market maker 
has now put up millions of dol
lars on just one out of dozens, 
even hundreds, of stocks in 
which he is making a market.

In short, the capital required 
to play this game can be huge

PROnt fNG

Y ou r  views
To THE E d it o r :

We, Daniel and Holly 
Satterfield, received heart
breaking news on Monday, 
March 6, that our home had 
been burned down. We were 
not at home when it happened, 
but were contacted at approxi
mately 12:15 a.m. and notified. 
Our immediate reaction was 
denial, “No, this could not be 

• happening.” Then we received 
further details and incredulous 
shock set in. I broke down and 
started crying desperately. My 
husband buried his head in his 
hands and couldn’t get up. but 
we did get up because we had 
no choice.

We drove back to Big Spring 
to see what devastation had 
occurred. We got to the sight 
and saw it; the only thing left 
standing was the brick.
Nothing was left — nothing. 
C^n you imagine it? Can you? 
No pictures, no clothes, no 
vidmtapes of our 4-year-old 
son’s birth, no baby blankets, 
no grandmother’s jewelry or 
china, no photo albums, no 
television, or computer — 
absolutely nothing. It was noth
ing short of devastating to bo*̂ h 
of us.

At that point we were ques

tioned as to our whereabouts at 
the time. We had been at our 
little apartment in Midland.
We ha . * *ent it approximate
ly six months ago because of 
my husband’s job. His is on 
call seven days per month in 
Midland and cannot leave for 
those seven days. Well, some
how in the confusion following 
the fire, a rumor began, specu
lating that the little apartment 
where we lived was our actual 
“permanent home,” instead of 
where we stayed for just a few 
days out of the month, out of 
necessity. The house on 207 
Todd Road contained every
thing that ^v')s precious, and in 
our eyes, irreplaceable to us.
Every room was filled withTur-

emgn-niture, membries and men 
tos of our family, l^had bean 
said that no one lived in thkt 
house, but oiu- lives were con
tained in thait Bouse Which  ̂
burned to the grouhd. We lived 
there, had family and friends 
over, worked, played, and 
prayed there — it was our 
home.

When I bought that house 
two years ago. it was nothing 
but a shell. I spent over a year 
of hard work and RM|ey fin
ishing it out: adding square

footage, painting, putting walls 
up, laying tile — everything. It 
was my ideal home. 1 never 
imagined in a million years 
this heartbreaking tragedy 
would happen to us, but it did. 
We do count ourselves very 
lucky, and are thankful that we 
do have a bed to sleep in and a 
couple of changes of clothes in 
that little apartment. We real
ize that when something terri
ble like this usually hiqipens, 
people are left with only the 
clothes on their backs. The 
Lord blessed us in this respect 
and we are g ra t^ L

We lost everything important 
in our lives, other than one 
another. We need support now 
more titan ever. We riaUy 
appreciate those who have 
itepped in to lend a helping 
hand or a word of support. The 
people at Bfeworth a i^  Scenic 
Mountain A p ica l O a te r  have 
been as supi^ortive as rD of our 
friends and family. Thanks to 
all of you who have already 
done a kind deed or said kind 
words — we deeply apixeciate 
it.

Thank you.
Daniel and Holly 

SATToinBLD* 
Big Spring

/ —. amoontiiig to hundreds of 
. millions of dtdlars. If. as one , 

bndour-dealar said, most of 
these stocks wiU go to zero, the 
market, maker will never have 
to cover fee short position. In 
this scenario, criminal ele
ments such as the Russian 
mafia can simultaneously laun
der and profit from a virtuaUy 
unregulated playing field. 
Millions of dollars are poured 
into short positions, the stock 
is forced down, the company 
closes, the shorts are not cov
ered, no one asks any ques
tions, and millions of dollars 
are made.

The problem, of course, 
besides its being iUegal, is that 
massive short selling often 
becomes a self-fulfilling 
prophecy. A young company 
benefits from a rising stock 
price in many ways, including 
the use of stock to pay debts, 
retire private-placement loans, 
compensate employees, and 
expand through purchases or 
acquisitions, (inversely, a 
falling price prevents these 
normal growth opportunities 
and can help lead to the com
pany’s demise.

We asked Mr. Cameron 
Funkhouser, vice president of 
Market Regulation for the 
NASD, why such manipulation 
is allowed to go on and who we 
could caU at the SEC and FBI. 
He said. “I would be happy to 
give you their phone numbers, 
but it won’t do any good.” 
Apparently, he believes, they 
do not have sufficient staff to 
concern themselves with small 
OTCBB companies.

Ai:>i:>Rl SSI s
• MU CUNTOM
Presidem 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PMLORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone. 202 224-2934.
• KAY DAR£V HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg 
Washioglon. 20515.

; 2V 221
S u » U lU f f i

State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252 9600, 
512-463^2000; fax 512A63^1849.
• RKK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701; Phone: 512A63^
0001; Fax. 512A630326.
• JANK8. E . ‘WETE’  LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&83»2478.512-463^3000.

To THE Editor:
We are doing research 

reports in my fifth grade class, 
and 1 will be reporting on 
Texas. The reports are due in 
May and cover topics such as 
state history, climate, tradi
tions, and geography.

The reason 1 am writing to 
you to ask if you could publish 
my letter in your paper. I am 
hoping some of your readers in 
your community will write to 
me and tell me about their 
experiences, local traditions, 
and some stories about what it 
is like to live in TDxas.

I live in Southern California, 
and I am sure many things 
about Texas are different from 
where I live. Also, if any of the 
readers find time to reply, it 
would be great if they would 
enclose a copy of my publi^ed  
letter.

Thank you so much for my 
request and any information 
would be most appreciated.

M EUSSA kteLt l ER 
ClELO V » Y A  BLEMERrARY 

School 
Room 14 

21811 Ave dr Los 
Fdndadorcs 

Rancmo Sanya Maroanya, 
C A ttM t

J
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Administration puts out new guidelines io r
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ^ w in g  

d lv en ltj of the American pcqmlation 
is prompting the Clinton' administra
tion to release new guidelines for fed
eral agencies as the Census Bureau 
prepares to mail out forms offering 
people a chance to say if they are of 
more than one race.

The guidelines, issued Friday by the 
Office of Management and Budget, 
allow for more specific racial combina
tions to be counted when results from 
the 2000 census are released, changing 
the way demographic ilata about the 
country is kept.

For the first time, this ydar’s census 
forms allow respondents to mark one 
or more of 14 Imxes representing six

races and subchtagoriMor “someodier 
race.” Fbr instance, in the last census,' 
sonieone who was of both U edi and' 
white ancestry could <mly check off 
only one choice.

In' all, as many as 68 racial combina
tions are possible, and the Census 
Bureau will release data far each of 
those categories, said Nancy Gordon, 
the ‘agency’s associate director for 
denfographic programs.

The guidelines also revise the way 
statistics are kept for purposes of civU 
rights monitoring and enforcement, 
said Sally Katzen, counselor to the 
OMB director.

For that purpose, OMB added new 
multi-race categories in addition to the

standard single-race categories of 
American Indian or Alaska Native, 
Asian, Black or Aflrkan American, 
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific 
Islander, and White.

The new multi-race categm*ies for 
purposes of civU r i ^ t s  monitoring and 
enforcement are: Am«rican Indian or 
Alaska Native and White; Asian and 
White; Black or African American gnd 
White; American Indian or'A laska 
Native and Black or African American.

“We anticipate that most of the peo
ple who-check off more than ope race 
will check off one of these c a t ^ r i |^ , ” 
Katzen said when asked why those spe
cific combinations were Selected.

The guidelines also provide for the

coUeotion of information on any multi
ple race combinations that comialse 
more .than 1 percent of the population 
of interest, the report said.
- If an individual who is white and of 
one minority race is involved in a civU 
rights enforcement case, that individ
ual wiU be allocated to the minority 
race. A person of two or more minori
ty races and involved in an enforce
ment case would be allocated to the 
race that is allegedly discriminated 
against.

Finally, if a person of two or more 
minority races is involved iif a civil 
rights case based on a pattern of dis
crimination, the enforcement agency 
“wiU conduct a thorough analysis of

Former White House contractor alleges threats over problem with e-ihmi

effects on each minor ity  ̂y oup alleged 
to be affected by tm  tMdfem of dis- 
orimination,” an-OMB statement said.

It’s impossible to speculate on how 
the new groupings udU fdfect civil and 
voting rUdits enforc«pent4UiHl 
from the 2000 census is -ralrased next 
year, said Anita ^Hodgkiss, deputy 
assistant attorney genefal for civU 
rights. .

OveraU, the guidelines allow people 
to be counted once. ‘.’Ifo individual is 
counted twice, nor is any individual 
counted as a fiaction,” Katzen said.

The administration estiiffated about 
2 percent of the population would 
check off that they are of more than 
one race. I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A for
mer White House contractor 
says she was told that e-mail 
messages never turned over to 
congressional investigators or 
the Justice Department discuss 
Vice President A1 Gore’s 
involvement in the campaign 
frmd-raisUig controversy. i 

In a  declaration unsealed 
Friday in federal court, Betty 
Lambuth said a subordinate 
also told her some of the unre
viewed e-mails deal with “the 
sale of Clinton Commerce 
Department trade mission seats 
in exchange for campaign con
tributions.”

Lambuth said she was warned 
by White House superiors in 
May 1998 not to reveal a  inxd>- 
lem with the e-mail system t ^ t  
made it impossible to do a com
puter search of 100,000 or more 
messages in response to various 
investigations of the Clinton 
administration.

After Lambuth informed the 
White House of the problem, 
she said Office Of 
Adm inistration counsel Mark 
Lindsay told her “that if I w  
any of my team who knew about 
the e-mail problem told anyone 
else about it we would lose our 
jobs, be arrested and put in

JaU.”
The White House said it wiU 

complete an initial review of 
the e-mail matter next week and 
declined to - comment on 
Lambuth’s  statements.

U.S. District Judge Royce 
Lunberth unsealed Lambuth’s 
declaraticHi in a  lawsuit filed by 
a  conservative legal group, 
J u d ic ^  Watch.

Lambuth said she was told by 
the subfX'flinate who examined 
some of the e-mails that they 
also contained information on 
the White House’s improper 
gatherit^ of FBI background 
files of Republican appointees

and the Monica Lewinsky scan
dal.

Lambuth says she learned of a 
problem with the White House 
e-mail system in the midst of 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr’s obstruction investiga
tion of President Clinton in the 
Lewinsky scandal.

“We are aware of the allega
tions regarding the e-mail issue, 
and we are taking aiq>ropriate 
steps with regard to those alle
gations,” said Neille Mallon 
Russell, spokesman for Starr’s 
successor. Independent Counsel 
Robert Ray.

Lambuth said she and her co-

Medical helicopter crash kills four, including 4-month-old
AMARILLO (AP) — Bouquets 

of flowers line the Northwest 
Texas Hospital hallway in 
which a framed portrait of a 
blue LifeStar medical helicopter 
is hanging. '

The aircraft carrying a 4- 
month-old Oklahoma girl with 
breathing problems and three 
crew members crashed Friday 
shortly after taking off in fog, 
killing everyone on board.

“We have absolutely saved 
hundreds and hundreds of lives 
with this helicopter.” Moody 
Chisholm, the hospital system’s 
chief executive officer, said 
Friday.

“We are still in a lot of pain 
that we have lost this crew and 
patient. If we can get past this, 
it still is a service that is need
ed out here.”

The helicopter went down 
about three miles from the 
Texas-Oklahoma border in an 
area where cattle grazing the 
grasslands are the only break in 
the scenery.

The crash occurred close to 
the spot where an ambulance 
from a rural hospital in Boise 
City. Okla., had transferred 
Kathy Esparza into the care of 
the helicopter’s crew.

After the baby was put 
aboard, the helicopter took off 
in fog around 6 a.m., and the 
crew was not heard ftom again, 
said Department of Public 
Safety Sgt. James R. Woodrum. 
When the fog-lifted nearly five 
hours later, the wreckage was 
discovered less than fi mile 
away. Debris was scattered over 
an area about 400 feet by 100

fiBGt.
“It looks like it either explod

ed or started burning immedi
ately on impact. It looks like 
they impacted on their nose and 
nobody knows why.” Woodrum 
said.

Investigators from the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board were expected to begin 
their investigation today.

“We don’t know whether he 
h it power lines or had a 
mechanical feilure,” said NTSB 
spokesman Doug Wigington. 
“We are also looking to see if 
weather might be a possible 
cause.”

Chisholm said Lauren Stone, 
a SO-year old flight nurse, and 
Terry Grriffith, a  35-year-old 
flight paramedic died in the 
accident. Pilot £d Sanneman

reinQ<( ru lm g
AUSTIN (AP) -  'The Texas 

Supreme Court late Friday 
allowed a minor girl tp have an 
abortion without telling her 
parents, reversing a lower 
court’s ruling that inrevented 
her from bypassing a new state 
law requiring an unmarried 
minor to notify a parent about 
an abortion.

It was the first Supreme Court 
appeal heard since the parental 
notification law went into effect 
Jan. 1. /  . "

The case involved B'pregdnnt 
17-year-old girl who wanted tp 
have the abortion without 
telling her parents. Under the 
law. a bjrpass can be granted 
only if a local judge decides 
wiUiin 48 hours if the girl is 
m ature enough to make the 
abortion decision on her own.

“Victory is probably too 
strong, but I am pleased with 
the decision,” said Kae 
M cL au^ in , executive director 
of the Texas Abortion Rights 
and Reproductive Rights Action 
League. McLaughlin said she 
had not seen the ruling and 
would examine it fturther once 
she had a copy.

“I have to feel good about it in 
that a young woman who wants 
an abortion is being granted the 
right to do that.” McLaughlin 
said.

“The ultimate parental right 
is the decision to be a parent or 
n o t”

State law prohibits the release 
of identifyii^ details in judicial 
bypass cases, including the 
location of the lower courts or 
the names of the Judges 
involved.

A lower court originally 
denied “Jane Doe’s” bypass 
request two weeks ago. saying

she was not “sufficiently well 
informed to make the decision 
to have an abortion perfortned 
without notification to either of 
her parents.”

The girl’s law y^ appealed to 
Texas Court of Appeafr, which 
upheld the lower court’s ruling. 
’The lawyer then appealed to the 
state Supreme Court, which on 
Feb. 25 further defined what 
requirements must be met in 
o r ^ r  for a bypass to be granted.

Justices sent the caw back to 
the lower coiirt mid asked it to 
review the girl’s fBqucM iq light 
of the redefined rules.

The lower courts again 
refused to allow a bypass and 
the girl again appealed.

The Supreme C^urt Justices 
Friday reversed the lower 
courts’ ruling without com
ment.

Chief Ju stire  Thomas R. 
Phillips dissented, along with 
Justices Nathan Hecht, Greg 
Abbott and Priscilla Owen.

Phillips and Owen promised 
opinions at a later date. Abbott 
dissented without comment

Hecht wrote that the h i^ ie r 
court’s decision was made too 
quickly and without reviewing 
A e court of appeals’ reasons for 
(fenying the bypass. “Firom fliis

hasty ill-considered action. 
I dissent,” he wrote.

According to the new state 
law. an unmarried girl 17 or 
younger must notify a parent if 
she intends to have gp-abortion, 
regardless of wheflimr the par
ent approves, or seek a  court
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wdrifeTsttubbidtHc 
lem “Project X” and that 
because of the threats, she and 
her staff took to discussing the 
issue in a park near the New 
Executive Office Building and 
in a Starbucks coffee shop.

The e-mail problem came to 
light last month in declaiations 
by a former White House com
puter specialist, Sheryl HstU.

Hall alleged in a new declara
tion, which Judge Lamberth 
also unsealed Friday, th^t she 
understood from a “career staff 
member of the CHntoii-Gore 
White House’s Office of 
Administration” that presiden

t ia l  a ta |y oftfoki-
puter-tap^ archives and the 
contents of com pute hard dri
ves of -presidential -'aides who 
leave. i'

Justice Department lawyer 
James Gilligan, representing 
the Executive Office of the 
President, assured the judge 
that theto-malls, cqimputer hard 
drives and back-up tapes were 
being preserved, and he sup
plied the names of White House 
custodians of the records.

Gilligan rejected |h e  sugges
tion that the W h ite 'House has 
“suppressed production of e- 
mails.”

was also killed in the crash.
“I know he’s a very conserva

tive pilot who has hundreds of 
hours of flight time and hun
dreds of miles logged,” 
Chisholm said. “He wouldn’t 
have done anything to put his 
crew or the patient in jeop
ardy.”

’The transfer and the crash 
occurred near the community of 
Cold water, Texas, which is less 
than 20 miles from Boise City. 
’The helicopter was following 
the power lines along the road
way, a common route, officials 
said.

Kathy’s mother, who was dri
ving to the hospital, didn’t learn 
of the crash until she arrived in 
Amarillo, Chisholm said. 
Parents typically do not ride in 
the helicopter.

order allowing her to bypass the 
law.

If the minor fail^ to produce 
an affidavit signed by the par
ent, or the court order, a physi
cian must send a parent a regis
tered letter, then wait 48 hours 
before performing the abortion.
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i t  I^ v c n  business kadet, 
operating a business here
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Some of my accomplishments 
as your Sheriff have been:

• Instituted a volunteef Inmate wofMbree
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computer systems
• Established a computer Intofteo with 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
SaiMikqr. M <rff|.ia;

fo r

Work on 
ty of your 
by moving 
adding to
Inf

I the quaU- 
w h ^ v r  
houaeor 

‘'quality  of your 
'Ton’ll have a gold

en opportunity to enhance your 
family life th is  aummer. You 
m ight change th e  n a tu re  of 
your work or opt f  o r,a  home 
office. You will be looking to 
improve your life in general 
and m ake y o u rse lf  h app ier. 
You also are subject to sudden 
In sig h ts . If you a re  sing le , 
romance is im portant to you, 
but it might not be as grounded 
as you would like after June. If 
you a re  a ttached , w ork on a 
nesting p n d a ^  OBMINI stabi
lizes you. -T ■

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
PosUive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difilcult ^

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
**** Push comes to shove in 

the morning. Decide to revamp 
plans accord ing ly . You find 
yourself looking a t problems 
differently. Unexpected news 
energizes you. Make calls. Plan 
a get-together w ith  a dear 
friend or two. The good times 
roll. Tonight; Talk u p a  storm. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
** A partner is cantankerous 

and testy. You might wonder 
why you are doing what you 
are doing. Let go and enjoy the 
moment. A boss or loved one’s 
request sugprises you. Indulge

and treat others well, despite 
their attitudes. It works for you 
in the Iqng run. Tonight: Out 
fbr dinner.

OTMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** What is a  problem in the 

morning easily evens out if you 
take  unexpected action . Go 
within and explore a solution 
that makes everyone happy. Be 
spontaneous. Be willing to take 
off unexpectedly. Tonight: 
Whatever makes you happy. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
** Take some time off. You’ve 

been pushing yourself hard, 
and you need some downtime. 
Forget e rran d s  and chores. 
Make this an official lazy day. 
The unexpected occurs with a 
partner, who seems willing to 
fill in where you can’t righ t 
now. Tonight: Be spo ntaneous. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
****,Gather with friends and 

make the most of the moment. 
A child or loved one reacts; he 
has a different agenda for the 
day. Try to Integrate both sets 
of plans, but don’t give up a 
chance to meet your friends. 
Tonight; ’The good times roll. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Make a must appearance, 

even though a family member 
or a domestic matter preoccu
pies you. Others look to you for 
ideas and help when making a 
decision. Drop in on an older 
relative; make sure all your 
work is cleared out. Sometimes 
you are  m ore comfo rtab le  
being overly responsible.

Tonight: All eyes turn  to you. 
UBRA (Sept 2 3 0 c t 22)
**** Take the high road, even 

if another gets touchy or petty. 
How you see a situation devel
op could change con^derably 
because of your attitude. Show 
caring and understanding with 
a difficult friend. A child  or 
loved one delights you. 
Tonight; Try a ne w n l^ tspo t. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
**** Togetherness happens 

when you let go of money 
issues. Sometimes you get over
ly uptight. Think th rough a 
decision that could affect your 
home life. Communicate on a 
one-on-one level. A partner is 
helpful and unusually caring. 
Tonight: Go with atmosph ere 
and dinner for two. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.

lottery ticket, do it. Tonight:
■ ~ ‘ is»i “

21)
*** You are simply testy, and 

you need a break. How you are 
cu rren tly  viewing a p a rtn e r 
ju s t m ight not be rea lis tic . 
Your mood could be off. 
Surprises happen once you are 
relaxed. Go with the flow in the 
later afternoon. Tonight: Where 
others are.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

*** Pace yourself. T hink 
about what you want. Take a 
break; get some extra R & R if 
you need it. O thers are  
demanding, but they have good 
intentions. Get into a hobby 
and clear out an errand or two. 
If you are in Hie mood to buy a

Don’t push smuraalf.

**** A fHeftd d is^q^ln ts you. 
You could have a shrong reac
tion. Be creative ami find «ther 
answ ers. Be m or^playfu l. If 
single, someone you mfcet today 
coidd prove to be important in 
the long run . Events delight 
you. You are fUll of spunk and 
excitem ent. Tonight: Add 
naughtiness to your life.

PISCES (^ b . 19-March 20)
** Family, needs your tim e 

and a tten tion , but-a boss o r 
professional matter also proves 
to be far more important than 
you had o rig inally  thought. 
Covering your bases is chal
lenging at best. Family seems 
more willing to work with you. 
Tonight: Make it an e a rly  
night.

BORN TODAY
Singer Liza Minnelli (1946), 

s in g er Jam es Taylor (1948), 
actress Barbara Feldon (1941)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740-“ 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of In terM edia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

© 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

FBI inv̂ itigatiiig iV-FW Airport. * 
for possible environmental violations
^ R T  WQRTlUAJfV -
^ I  is ihvertigatingT»ina8
Worth International A i ^ r t  
possible . criminal yiplptic 
related to environmental pollu-

-  The 
FcHt 

for 
iplptions'

tion caused by the de-icing of 
planes.

FBI agents visited the airport 
last week to examine possible 
violations of federal environ
mental laws^ but FBI spokes
woman Lori Bailey declined to 
release details, saying only that 
no search warrants have been 
issued. ' '

"If we find some indication of 
violations of a federal law we’re 
tasked to enforce, obviously 
that would go through the fed
eral court system,’’ she said in 
Saturday’s b itterns of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. ^

Airport spokeswoman Melba 
Williams told the Star-Telegram 
that “we’re cooperating with 
the investigation.’’

The airport did not return 
calls placed by ’The A s^iatied  
Press on S a tu i^y . FBI officials 
in Dallas told the Associated 
Press that no one in th ^ r  pub
lic relations department was 
available, and they could not 
comment on the matter until 
Monday.

In 1993, the release of the alco
hol-based de-icing fluid inter
fered with the operation of the 
'Trinity ̂ iver Authority’s sewer 
treatment plant in Grand Prai
rie. causing untreated sewage 
to flow into the Trinity River.

The airport responded by 
building catch basins to contain 
the ftuid and release it more 
slowly.

The airport also spent $13.3 
million to build specialized de
icing pads that trap the fluid in 
underground tanks, where it is 
stored until it can be hauled 
away and recycled.

B o d ie s  B y R o d d y
A u t o  H o c l >  l * ; i i i i (  K c ^ p u i i
Complete Wash & Wax Detail on ALL Vehicles - 
including Motorcycles, Trucks, Vans, RV’s, etc. 

Spray-on Bed Liners 
R oddy R o bertson  • 32 y rs . ex p erien ce  

305 W. 6 th  - 264-7308
*'€> nr B o d i e s  t V i l l  M a k e  Y o u  S m i l e '
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One patient’s plea for mercy is echoed by countless ethers
DEAR ABBY: I have kept the 

enclosed column of yours for 
many years. It is yellowed and 
frayed at the edges, but it car
ries a s trong  m essage th a t 
many people a re  unable or 
unwilling to heau*. Would you 
please p rin t it’ again? — 
GERTRUDE IN VERO BEACH 

DEAR GERTRUDE; Here it is. 
Many people identify with its 
message. Read on:

LET ME
GO

Pardon me. 
doctor, but 
may I die?

I know 
your oath 
requires you 
to try to keep 
me alive

So long as' 
my body is 
warm and 
th e re  is a 
breath of life.

But lis ten . 
Doc, I’ve

A b ig a il
Van

B u ren

buried my spouse.
My children are grown and 

on their own.
My friends are all gone, and 1 

want to go, too.
No mortal man should keep 

me here
When the call from Him is 

unmistakably clear.
1 DESERVE the right to slip 

quietly away.
My work is done and 1 am 

tired.
Your motives are noble, but 

now I pray.
You can read in my eyes 

what my lips can’t say.
Listen to my heart and you’ll 

hear it cry.
Pardon me. Doc, but may I 

die?
DEAR READERS: If people (of 

any age) are  en joying  th e ir  
lives and want to live, fine — 
keep them  com fortable and 
happy as possible, but those 
who can no longer find any joy 
in life should not be forced to 
go on living.

Before you or a loved one 
reach a critical stage of illness, 
a durable power of attorney for 
health care form (or whatever 
form is app licab le  for your 
state) should be filled out and 
placed in your medical records. 
Appropriate forms are available 
in most hospitals.

With this document you des
ignate a fam ily m em ber or 
friend to carry out your wishes 
if you are unable to make med
ical decisions for yourself. The

form tells  physicians in 
advance w hether you want 
them to perform "heroic mea
sures" to keep you alive if you 
are in a coma and will never 
regain consciousness, or have 
no hope for a meaningful quali
ty of life.

DEAR ABBY: My parents 
will be celebrating their 50th 
anniversary this month. I am 
in te rested  in any ideas you 
might have to make the party 
unique. I have three small girls 
ages 7, 5 and 3 who might be 
able to do a small performance, 
etc. Any ideas? -  STUCK IN 
2 0 0 0

DEAR STUCK; Yes. The 
‘‘g ir ls ’’ could sing, ‘‘Happy 
An.nLveuax:y.io you’’ (thsoe 
tiipgr JflL uniaoii), take a bpw, 
then stnife sweetly, and leaVt ' 
the audience begging for more!

DEAR ABBY; I have been 
seeing a te rr if ic  woman for 
about a year She’s a musician, 
divorced and the m other of 
three. We’re dance partners. 
She and I have had an up-and- 
down relationship, with occa
sional breakups over our age 
difference. I am 29 and she is 15 
years older. She wants me to 
get to know her family. I want 
the freedom to see o ther

better for me in the long run. 
We can never have a family of 
our own, and although I don’t 
w ant one rig h t now, it s till 
bothers me.

Am I right to continue explor
ing this relationship knowing 
th a t th e re  may be som eone 
younger out there for me? — 
DOING THE TEXAS TWO- 
STEP

DEAR DOING THE TWO- 
STEP: Since you do not see a 
future with this woman, do her 
a favor and level w ith her. 
Feeling as you do, it’s time to 
change partners and move on 
before you waste any more of 
her time — or yours.

prepare the things he likes. He 
treats his own mother the same 
way. She laughs it off and 
seems to take his lack of man
ners in stride.

Is there any hope of changing 
someone who doesn’t care what 
others think of him, or^what 
h is  ac tions do in regard  to 
o th e r people’s feelings? — 
STUMPED IN NOR'TH CAROLI 
NA

DEAR ABBY: I now in
my th ird  year o f w unriai

DEAR STUMPED; Sorry -  
you are fighting a losing battle. 
There is no way to help some
one who is not willing to help 
himself. But if any of my read
ers have managed to "raise the 

.dgad ,’, ' r*ll p a s t 'a lo n g  th e ir
my Imtband. .We have a d a u ^ -

wrm isi

women.
Each tim e we have gotten 

back together, it has been 
because I want to dance only 
with her. However, one thing 
usually leads to another, and 
after a month of dancing, we 
are lovers again. She’s taught 
me more about love and life 
than all the women I had dated 
before put together.

She’s after me again to spend 
some time with her children. 
This is one of the issues that 
led us to break up before. After 
our last breakup, I have never 
come to grips with the age and 
lifestyle difference.

Abby, the bond I feel with her 
is very strong, but I feel that a 
more traditional relationship 
with another woman would be

ter w^o is a year old.
Unfortunately, it has become 

painfully clear that we do not 
have even one interest in com
mon. My husband could su r
vive to the end of his days with 
a bed, a computer, a television 
and a VCR.

I have accepted the fact that 
th is man will never take the 
'^orld by storm because of his 
com plete lack of am bition. 
What I can no longer accept is 
that he has no respect for any
one. He seems to lack a funda
m ental concern, compassion 
and respect for other human 
beings. On top of th is , he is 
sneaky. His work ethic is low, 
and he categorizes people who 
enjoy th e ir  work as ‘‘worka
holics who work and one day 
die." He lacks passion, has no 
hobbies outside of TV and com
puters, and could not be less 
enthused about life.

During the holidays, my mom 
kills herself to lay out a spread 
th a t m akes the Ritz pale by 
comparison, and each year my 
husband shows up in jeans and 
a sweatshirt. When I ask him 
each year to please pack some
thing nice, he gets an attitude. 
The k icker is th a t she tr ie s  
hard each time he is coming to
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lOtkAORBOGONLY 
2T7-SUB8 (287-7127)

We’re your neighbor!
At El Paso Natural Gas Company and El 
Paso Field Services Company, your safety 
is our first concern . That's why our pipelines 
are marked with caution signs. We have a 
toll-free phone number, too, that you can 
call anytime you:

■  smell a natural gas odor
■  see soil erosion or discolored 

vegetation near the pipeline
■  hear a hissing sourxj or see dust 

blowing up from the grourxl
■  see constructive or other activity 

near the pipeline.

1-800-334-8047 
o r 1-800-203-1347

or 911
YCXJR SAFETY IS OUR FIRST CX5NCERN.

T

perm m ute
andFKT....

BfsnotBoctotScfenoe...
Put your paper, pendl and cakul^or back in the drawer. 
Cellular One's latest offier is simple mathematics. Choose 
Cellular One and gtt 400 minutes kw only $39.99. That's only 
104 a minute! Plus youTI get 300 free weekend minutes every 
moiMh for life. Add a free phone and what do you have? A 
fantastic offer that is second to none. Leave all the pMty 
mathematici for those who didn't choose Cellular One.

F R E E
.N oldsS lS  .

CELLULAR!cellular for everyone.

iQl Waltiiit

Sqidr laltihr 
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J o h n s o n  
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the most 
v a l u a b l e
play«- of 
S a tu rd a y ’s 
S o u th la n d  
Conference 
w o m e n ' s  
b a sk e tb a ll  
tournam ent 
c h a m p i • jq 
0 n 8 h i p 
game..

Johnson led the L 
to a 79-68 win over 
Louisiana in claim! 
ferentx champions!

SlM fi poet 11-1 
then ^  to Andi

Big Spring's Stee 
ed ftom a pair o 
'Thursday to take 
over El Paso Ir’ 
Abilene Cooper 
Classic on Friday.

The Steers were i 
in their final game 
nament on Saturd 
dropped a 5-4 d 
District 5-4A ne 
defending Class 
champion Andrewi

Steers hesebeUi 
to recognhe Urn

Big SpringThe
Boosters Club has 
the Steers’ home ga 
Monahans at 2 p.i 
as the ‘‘Law Er 
Recognition Game.

All law enforcem< 
in Howard County 
to attend the game 
given free admissio

YMCAswhnteei
new members tc

The Big Spring Yl 
Tqam is inyiting an 

in sWthmiing
. ' i :  

ictices fpr the 
son begin at 6:30 p.n 
March 20.

Boys and girls In 
ages of 5 and 14 wh< 
one length of the p 
gible to join the tea 

The fee is $20 per 
membeis of the YM' 
per month for non-r 

For more infonn 
the YMCA at 267-82 
Hughey at 267-2819.

Volunteer Srelfgl 
golf tourney for i

The Howard 
Volunteer Fire D 
will hold its first e' 
golf tournament foi 
at the Big. Sprini 
Club.

Entry fees will b 
team for the four-n 
ble which will be lii 
teams.

Registration for t 
ment ends on Tuesc

For tripre inform 
Tommy Sullivan at 
Richard Willadsen i

O n th e  /
TelevMon
AUTO MONO

10 a.m. — FIA Form 
Australian Grand Prix, 
29.

Noon — NASCAR Wl 
Cracker Barrel OM Cot 
500, ABC, Ch. 2.

4 p.m. — Intematioi 
Champions, ABC, Ch.

Noon — Soothe aste 
Conference championi 
Ch. 7.

2 p jn. — Big 12 To 
changrionshlp, ESPN, < 

2:30 p.m. — Big Tei 
Conference ohampioni 
Ch. 7.

11:30 a.m. — Miam 
Indfena Pacers, NBC, i 

5 p.m. — San Antor 
New York Knicks, NBC

2 pjn. — P(M Hond 
I irwl round, NBC, Ch. 1 

Mm owALMOcianru 
7 pjn. — PMfedsIph 

jColorado AualanGhe, E
Iso.

2 pan. — ATP BranM 
femptamoh Cfeaslc, fli 

29.

-d.. i
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Foimer Howard player 
hadaSHU toerown^

Former Howard College 
Lady Hawks star Shawnta 
J o h n s o n  
was named 
the most 
v a l u a b l e  
play«r of 
S a tu rd a y ’s 
S o u th la n d  
Conferenee 
w o m e n ’ s 
b a sk e tb a ll  
tournam ent 
e h a m p i -  
o n s h i p 
game..

Johnson led the Lady ’Jaeks 
to a 79-68 win over Northwest 
Louisiana in elaiming the eon- 
ference championship.

Staan poat 11-6 wki, 
than f i l f  t o  Andrawa

Big Spring’s Steers rebound
ed Item a pair of losses on 
Thursday to take an 11-6 win 
over El Paso Irvin at the 
Abilene Cooper Cougar 
Classic on Friday.

The Steers were not so lucky 
in their final game of the tour
nament on Saturday, as they 
dropped a 5-4 decision to 
District 5-4A nemesis and 
defending Class 4A state 
champion Andrews.

Staara baaaball booatara 
to tacognba law oHIcars

The Big Spring Baseball 
Boosters Club has designated 
the Steers’ home game against 
Monahans at 2 p.m. Monday 
as the “Law Enforcement 
Recognition Game.

All law enforcement ofTicers 
in Howard County are invited 
to attend the game and will be 
given free admission.

YMCA awhn taam Inviting 
new membata to foln

The Big Spring YMCA Swim 
Team is inviting anyone intcr- 

in sM tn m in g w jb lto '^

ictices fpr the spring sea
son begin at 6:30 p.m. Monday, 
March 20.

Boys and girls between the 
ages of 5 and 14 who can swim 
one length of the pool are eli
gible to join the team.

The fee is $20 per month for 
members of the YMCA and $27 
per month for non-members.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234 or Kim 
Hughey at 267-2819.

Voluntaar drallgMara sat 
golf tourney for Saturday

The Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department 
wiU hold its first ever benefit 
golf tournament for Saturday 
at the Big, Spring Country 
Club.

Entry fees will be $200 per 
team for the four-man scram
ble which will be limited to 36 
teams.

Registration for the tourha- 
ment ends on Tuesday.

For n\ore information, call 
Tommy Sullivan at 393-5853 or 
Richard Willadsen at 267-7857.

O n the air
, f

TetovWlon
AUTO RAONQ

10 a.m. — FM Formula One 
Australian Grand Prlx, FXS, Cb.
29.

Noon — NASCAR Winston Cup 
Cracker Barrel OM Country Store 
500, ABC, Ch. 2.

4 p.m. — kitemational Race of 
Champions, ABC, Ch. 2. 

BASKETSAU

CBS.
Noon — Southeastern 

Conference championship,
Ch. 7.

2 p.m. — Bit 12 Tournament 
championship, ESPN, Ch. 30.

2:30 p.m. — Big Ten 
Conference championship. CBS. 
Ch. 7.

11:30 s.m. — Miami Heat at 
feKfana Pacers, NBC, Ch. 9.

5 p.m. — San Antonio Spurs at 
I New York Knicks, NBC. Ch. 9. 

OLF
2 pm. — PQA Honda Claeaic.

I Srtal round, NBC. Ch. 9.
1NATIOIML HOCRCV LMiBUl 
] ' 7 pm. — Philadelphia Flyers at 
IColorado AealBnctie. ESPN. Ch. 
ISO.

2 pm. — ATP FrankHn 
npiamoh Oasslc, Snale, FXS. 
29.

Howard College won two of 
three games with New Mexico 
Junior College (NMJC) this 
weekend at Jack Barber Field to 
ko^p ppee with both the 
Thunderbirds and Odessa 
College in the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
(WJCAC) baseball race.

'The wins — 14-4 on Friday 
and 7-3 in Saturday’s first game 
— leave the Hawks with an 18- 
12 record overall and 7-5 in con
ference play. Howard takes to 
the road this week to play six 
games in the Cactus Classic 
Tournament in Tucson, Ariz. 
before heading into the home 
stretch of the conference sea-

“It’s tough to sweep a  team, 
especially in junior college 
ball,” explained Hawks first- 
year head coach Justin Hays. 
“If we had swept, we would 
have had a chance to be in first, 
but the two wins were big and 
put us in a good spot.’*

Hays said the key to the sea

son will Coibe fdllow this week’s 
f ir in g  Break.

“That’s when it counts in con
ference play,’’ he said. “That’s 
when every game is a big 
game.”

NMJC looked like anything 
but the conference leaders dur
ing the first tWo gaih^  — and 
the T-birds, despite taking a 4-1 
lead in the th ir i  game of the 
series, had to battle back twice 
before staking claim to an ugly. 
12-9 win in the finale.

There were a  total pf 29 hits 
and 10 errors in the third game 
— with 12 of the game’s 21 runs 
being scored during three of the 
final four at-bats.

With Howard leading 5-4 
going into the ̂ MJC eighth, the 
Thunderbirds scored four runs 
on nve hits and an error to take 
an 8-5 lead.

In the Hawks’ half of the 
inning. though, Howard 
answered with four runs on five 
hits and two errors to go back 
on top 9-8.

But New Mexico had another 
at-bat.

See HAWKS, page 8A
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Howard third baseman Jay Alsup makes a late tag attempt on a New Mexico Junior CoSegs runner dw>- 
big the fourth bmbig of the Hawks’ lA A  whi on Friday. Howard took two of three gsmes ftom NMJC 
during the weekend series.

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

It wasn’t necessarily p it^y , but it was a 
win.

Big Spring’s Lady Steers took advantage 
of Fort Stockton mistakes to remain per
fect in District 5-4A softball play Friday 
with an 8-2 win over the error-prone 
Prowlers.

Followinjg the Lady Steers 5-0 district
opening win over Sweetwater, head coach 
Dan Arista had expressed concern about 
his team’s lack of offensive production.

Sadly, Big Sisring did nothing to alleviate 
those concerns Friday.

In fact, the Lady Steers managed just five 
hits off bow lers freshman Deida leyva.

But Big Spring did manage to take care 
of virtually every scoring opportunity Fort 

J l^ x L a d y  Steers did it 
.to putting Utc toU in  play and forcing the 
nodders to  execute «md they Wouldn’t. ,

The only real scoring opportunity the 
Lady Steers failed to capitalize on came in 
the second inning when they threatened 
without ever gamering a hit.

Out one away. Vanessa Rodriguez struck 
out but reached first wh^n the ball got 
away from Fort Stockton catcher Mindy 
Duran.

Rodriguez managed to steal second after 
teafnmate Lindsey Marino failed to get 
down a sacrifice bunt and popped up to th i 
third baseman for the  ̂peebnd out of thd 
inning. Monica Rubio iBien reached base 
on an error charged to nnmrlers shortsti^ 
Jessica Carrillo. V r.

Leyva managed to avoid disaster to  
striking out Kaci Acri to end the inning 
but Fort Stockton would not be as lucky 
the bottom of the third.

The Prowlers took a i-0 lead in the top i t  
the third inning when third b&sematft 
Amanda Garrison laced a  two-out single to 
center and scored when Carrillo belted a 
triple to the fence In right field.

Fort Stockton would not epjoy the lead 
long, however.

Vmat proved to be the game-winning 
rally started when Leticia Hernandez Md 
off the Lady Steers’ third by reaching base 
on a Garrison error.

Big Spring third baseman Amy Jacksop 
then laid down what was s u p p o ^  to be«  
sacrifice bunt. Instead, Prowlers first base- 
man made a  wild throw to first in an 
attempt to retire Jackson and in the 
process, allowed both Hernandez arid 
Jackson to sc«re.

The four-base errmr seemed to unnerve 
Leyva momentarily, and the Lady Steets < 
continued to take {^vantage.

Le3nia managed to strike out Bridgstt 
Cain, but gave up a double to Lady Steers 
counterpart Christina Gwyn. Nicci 
Vizeiano added a s in ^e  to left and Vanessa 
Rodriguez blasted a triirie to right, driving

c

NOIALO ptaW/Jbii Ftom

Big Spring center flekler Kaci Acri makes an unsuccessful dive for the ball on a “Texas 
League” blooper during the first inning of the Lady Steers’ game against Fort Stockton 
on Friday. Acri toiled to make the catch, but the Lady Steers rolled to an 8-2 win, improv
ing to 15-3 on the season and 2-0 In District 54A play.
in two more Big Spring runs.

Rdlif^guez would score a couple of min
utes later on a Marino ground out.

That was all Gwyn would need.
Although the Lady Steers’ freshman ace 

gavdup six hits to the Prowlers, they were 
effectively scattered. What’s more, Gwyn 
didn’t give up a single walk and struck out 
10 Fisrt Stockton batters.

The Prowlers managed to trim Big 
Spring’s lead to 5-2 in the top of the fourth 
when left fielder Alex Fuentez singled and 
a<iyanced to third when Cain was charged 
whh an error.-

Fuentez faHi^ to score when Jackson 
turned in a nifty fake throw to first on a 
sacrifice, hunt attempt and gunned the 

w tfielder at the plate. But Arcie 
Primesa. who’d reached base on Cain’s 
mteeue, would score a few moments lAfer 
on a passed betfi.

FVom that point forward, however. Fort 
Stockton would have just two more players 
reach base and one of them was thrown

out by Marine when she tried to steal sec
ond with two out in the fifth.

The Lady Steers were anything but 
through, however.

Although they entered the bottom of the 
sixth with a 5-2 lead and needed only three 
more outs to end the game, the Lady Steers 
again mounted a threat.

And again, Big Spring’s cause was great
ly enhanced by Fort Stockton mistakes.

With one away, Marino got things start
ed by reaching base on a Carrillo error, the 
Prowlers shortstop’s second of the day. It 
would not be her last.

Rubio followed with an infield single, set
ting the stage for an Acri bunt that Duran 
fielded and threw wildly to first, allowing 
Marino to score.

Fort Stockton manage to get pinch hittor 
'Misty Padilla to ground out for the second 
out. but Carrillo committed her biggest 
blunder moments later after fielding a

See LADY STEERS, page 8A

’Horns
The ASSOCIATED PBEtS

Eduardo Nujera scored a 
career-high 31 points and was 
the driving force in a  decisive 
second-half rally that carried 
No. 15 Oklahoma to an 81-65 
victory over No. 13 Texas on 
Saturday In a semifinal of the 
Big 12 tou^bament.

18-5 run that 
through the 

CHdahtmia. 
flbuudufi

state, whieli
Itate'68-64 in

Nujera ftteled 
’ started m id 

second half 
w' .(26|S) into.

^fifiaitelnstNo.
'̂ ’bMt o:

the first semifinal.
Oklahoma beat Iowa State 80- 

75 in double overtime during 
I the regular season, giving the 

Cyclones one of their four loss- 
[ es.

Najera’s previous careor high 
was 29 in December against 
Arkansas State.

Najera, who had 28 in a  game 
at Texas on Jan. 15 and has 
scored 77 points against the 
Longhorns (23-8) in three games 
this season, helped send the 
Longhorns home disappointed 
again. The Longhorns have 
been to the Big 12 semifinals 
three straight times, losing 
each time. Iliey have not made 
a tournament final Since losing 
in the Southwest Conference 
frnal to Texas Tech in 1996.

Oklahoma and Texas split 
their two regular season games, 
each winning at home.

Nolan Johnson and J.R. 
Raymond each had 16 points for 
the Sooners. Chris Mihm had 20 
points to lead Texas, and Gabe 
Muoneke had 15.

Oklahoma led 45-40 aftm* a 
basket by Nxjera, but the 
Longhorns got to 45-44 after a 
basket by Ivan Wagner and a 
pair of free throws by 
Muoneke.

But Victor Avila started the 
decisive run with a  Jumper, and 
Najera banked in a  a ^ in te r  
and then scored off a  from 
Kelly Newtmu. 
tll ie  Sooners led 

8:16 to play when Johnson won

See ROUNDUP, p ^  9A

Borden County duo joins Grady’s Madison on all-state teai II
By JOHN A. MOBniY________________
Managing Editor

Borden County’s tandom of Valerie 
Wootan and JuUe Mayes, who helped 
lead the Lady Coyotes to an unbeaten 
run through District 151A play and a 
berth in the Region n . Class lA tonma- 
ment, and Grady rival Candine Madison 
have been named to the Texas Six-Man 
Coaches Association giris’ all-state bas
ketball team.

Not surprisingly. Wootan, Mayee and 
Madison were alto named to the all- 
region team along with another 
Qroaaroeds area idayer — Sands’ am ior 
Brlanne Rryar .

Fur Wootan, Um  Otoot-l Junior poet, 
who led the Lady Coyotes in scoring 
with 18.1 points per game and rebound
ing, pUlUng doiwn M  boards per i« n a , it

marks the second straight season in 
w hk^'she had earned aU-state honors.

A sa stgdiouiore, Wootan earned a spot 
on die aU-state tournament team, as well 
as being named to the a ll- r^ o n  and all- 
state teams selected by both the Texas 
Association of Basketball Coaches and 
the Six-Man Coaches Association.

Mayes, a senior who p la y ^  both guard 
and > If forward in coach Gailan 
Winegamer’s scheme, was the Lady 
Coyotes’ second-leading scorer with 14.4 
potn ti per game and averaged 5.8 
reikNUMls. She also averaged t.6 steals 
per game and 2.3 assists.

She, too, was a  repeat honoree on the 
taam. having earned aU-ragion and all- 
state honors a  a Junior in 1998. She was 
alto an all-region selection by the TABC 
last season. y r z

Mayes had earlier been named the '

most valuable player on the District 18- 
lA all-d|8trict girls’ team. '

Madison, who led the Lady Wildcats to 
a runner-up’s playoff berth in District 18- 
lA. makes her first appearance on the 
Six-Man Coaches Association all-state 
squad.

Moved to wing this season after having 
started at point guard for her first three 
years under coach Johnny Peugh’s 
scheme, Madison averaged 16.4 points 
per game this season and 6.43 rebounds. 
She also averaged four steals and 2.63 
assists per game.

A four-year, first-team ill-district 
selectipn, Madison earned all-region 
honors last season. “ ^

The O ossroads-trio were joined «  
first-team all-state honorees by Guthrie’s 
sister tandem ot Krissy and Joli 
Shipman, Trinidad’s Mylcia Smith.

Abbott’s Melanie Boa twright, Priddy’s 
Keisha MasslngilT,' J C n e s b ^ ’s Lisa 
Laird, Allison’s Glenda Dukes and 
Brookesmith’s Buddie Richmon.

'Iliose earning second-team all«ctato 
honors were Abbott’s Jennifer Hnrrdl.. 
'Trent’s BImmH Sargnit and AMtlay!! 
Brown. Zephyrs Beverljr - PikhteMr.l 
Meadow’s JiU Wilson, Benjamin's Bhringi 
Conner, Ira’s Morgan Clements. WMmit 
Springs’ ' ’Tessa Tyler. W lfitiiaml*t 
Jamie Hoskins and Chillicothe’s 
lEUiabeth MllUgan.

FTyar. who will also play in' the Texas 
Six-Man Coaches Assoctetion AM Star 
Games in July along with 
Mayes, averaged 11J ;
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See ALLSTATE, 8A
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L  Comaclkul(40) 28-1
2. Tqnntqsss(3) 253
3. Loulalans TsUi 252
4. Osouls 283
8. Norn Dams 253
a  Taiaa Tsch 243
T.A snnS L 264
8 .IM 8 a * 214
a  UC Sana Baibara 273
10.lai»aM . 224
U .D u h s 258
12. Miasiaaliipl St. 23-7
13.Pwdut 22-7
14. OM Dominion 244
15. LSU 224
1 6 .Auburn 21-7
17. Boston CoHaso 257
18i OManoriw 234
19. wiaina 234
20. N.C. Sam 204
ai.Tuiano 254
22. Arizona 224
23. Gsoiat Waatwiglan 254
24. Oraaon 22-7
28. MleWgan 22-7
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1. FlofKIi St. 18-2
2. Noflh Caroitoa 160
3. Stinlonl 14-5
4. Tn k m 164
5. S o u M n  CaNf. 11-3
6. Auburn 163
7. CSFuNNrton 7-5
8. Oemspn 112
9. AlNbimN 12-5
10. AMami. Fla. 146
11. South CafoNna 150
12. Baylor 15-3
13. VMoMta St. 4-1
14. Long Beach St. 11<4
15. Arinna St. 164
16. LoutMna St. 106
17. Houston 126
18. Georgia Tech 6 5
19. LomtianeLafeyette 151
20. Kentucky 130
21. East Caroline 123
22. Fresno St. 144
23. Minois 51
24. Flonda Atlantic 125
25. Termessae 164
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BOSTON RED SOX nm m m i 9m 
cornractt of C Jason VariMi and RHP 
Derek Lowe.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— /^reed to 
terms with LHP Jim Parque on a three- 
year contract. ABreed to terms with RHP 
Nawn Beime. RHP Chad Bradford. RHP 
Pal Daneiisr. RHP Joe Davenport. RHP 
Aaron Myette. LHP Jesus Pena. RHP 
Jason Seooda. RHP Tanyon Sturtze. C 
Mark iohrtson and INF Jason OeNaaro 
on coKracts for the 2000 season. 

OCTROIT TIGCRS— Acquired OF 
indell Macee. Jr. from the 

Philadelphia PhHIies for LHP Bohby 
Sismondo.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Reass«ned 
LHP WUI Brunson. RHP Bryan Corey. 
RHP Frank Lankford and C Chns Norton 
to their mmor league camp.

ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS—  
Reass^ried RHP Martin Sanchez. LHP 
Jeff KuPertka and C John Pachot to their 
mnof laapia camp. Opbonad OF Jason 
Conti and LHP Troy Brohawn to Tucson 
of tha PCL.

CHICAGO CUBS— Reassigned RHP 
Kerry Lacy and LHP Dave Zancanaro. C 
Mika Amrhem. C Pat Ckne. INF Chns 
Petersen and INF Brwidon Wilson to 
thair minor league camp.

NBA— Finad tha New York Knicks 
$25,000 for failinc to make its players 

■table to the medw following its 
practice on March 6. Fmed Denver F 
Chns Gatling $5,000 for committing a 
flignvK penalty two foul at a game 

ainet Detroit on March 8.
BOSTON CELTICS— Activated G 

Dana Barros from the iryurad list. 
Ptacad F Walter McCarty on the 
Nat.

MIAMI HEAT— Activated FC Otts 
Thorpe from the ayured Net. Pieced C 
Oiiene CausweM on the iryured Nst.

MfIZOSM CARDINALS— N «ned Jeff 
RtiGeraid quality control coech.

CAROUNA p a n t h e r s — N amed
Cartoe Mainord defensive becks coech.

DALLAS COWBOYS— Agreed to 
terms with 06 Chns Akins and WR Jeff 
avian on oneyaer contracts. Si^wd 
DE OMiiinus Underwood.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— J^ee d to

24%

N M rV M

CMcava

UWi
San Antonio 
Mnnaaola

VaneouMT

» I A  LaMan

Saania

GoMan Stala 
L A  atumt

. s

w L M
38 23 4 2 3 —
37 24 MOT 1
34 28 457 31/2
28 32 47 8 9
28 38 42 6 12
38 418 121/2
20 43 41 7 19

43 18 48 4
35 26 .574 71/2
34 as .548 9
30 30 .500 12
29 33 .468 14
25 38 .410 171/2
23 37 .383 19
13 48 41 3 291/2

W L Pat 88
41 20 472 —

40 22 .645 11/2
35 25 .580 5
25 35 .426 141/2
24 37 .383 17
24 37 .393 17
U 44 .290 231/2

51 11 423 __
46 15 .754 41/2
39 22 .63S 111/3
38 25 .603 131/2
36 25 .580 141/2
15 45 .262 341/2
12 50 .194 39

adinctiad platioff bann

■oaton 104. Ctiicato 74 
Naw Yotti 82. PhiMaliitiia 77 
S. Antonio 100. WaaMifton 99, OT 
Indiana 95. Clevaland 92 
Naar Jaraair 108. MAwaulia* 00 
Miami 90. Damar 88 
Dsirait 111. VancoiMr 97 
Utah 99. Phoania 96 
S M Ua 99. QoWan Stata 85 
CharkMa 118. LA. CNppam 101 
Sacfamamo 103. Toranto 88

Vancouvaf at Atlanta (n)

Damar at Ortanto (n)
Pocaand at Oatioit (n|
Phoanta at Dallas (n)
MkaiaaoM at Houston (n|

TaOairsaaaHS
PMadtlimia al Boston. 11:30 a.m. 
Miami at Indiana. 11:30 s.m. 
Ctavaland m Milwauliae. 2:30 p.m. 
Toronto SI Seattle. 5 p.m.
San /Mono M New Yotli. 5 p.m. 
Portland at tNashingian. 5 pjn. 
Oilando at New Jersey. 5 p.m.
L A  CNppara at GoM. State. 8 p.m. 
Sacramento at Lakers. 8:30 p.m.

terms with RB Moe WMtams and DE 
Fernando Smidi

SAN OiEGO CHANGERS— i^na d to 
taims with OE AJ FOnianot on a onayaar 
contract.
Noaanr

ATLANTA THRASHERS— Acdvsted 0 
Damian Rhodes and F Ed Ward from 
SYursd raserva. Raaastv<ad G Scott 
LanViOw and F Bryan Adams to Orlando

BOSToiN BRUINS— Acquired RW 
Mika Knuble from the New York 
Rai«tra tor RW Rob OiMaio.

BUFFALO SABRES— Acquired C Oau( 
Gdmour and RW iaarrPiane Dumont 
Irom the ChicaBo Blaclihawtis tor LW 
Michal Oroaak. Racmad C Dents Hamel 
Irom Rochester of the AHL.

aORIDA PANTHERS— CIsaned C 
Lan Bama off wawara from die Loa 
Aneeles ftmes.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING—  
Reaaaiyiad RW Matt Ekch to Patron of 
the RfL amt loanad RW fMs Elenan to 
LonB Beach of die IHL. Activatad C 
Bruce Gattkner from die ayurad kat.

KANSAS STATE— Announcad die 
reaiviebon of Tom Aabury, man's baa 
kstbaN coach.

Montieal 3. Buffala 2 
Boston S. Carokna 3 
New Jersey 9. Atlanta 0 
Ftonda 4. Tampa Bay 3 
Detro4 3. Naativilla 1 
N.Y. IslanOers 4. DaMss 3. OT 
Colorado 4. Edmonton 2

Anahean at St. Lows 
Boston at Monneal (n| 
ToroniD at Ottawa (n)

It " )
N.Y. Rangers at PWaburVi di>
Crscav> Al n »W s  |a)
Vanooiwar at Pfioanai (n)
CaKaiy at Loa Andslaa (n) 

Tadey'aBaaMe
Atlanta at CamAna. 12:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Islanrtacs at Buflslo. 1 p.m. 
Edmonton at NaamiNa. 1:30 p.m 
St. Lows at Dallas. 2 p.m. 
Ctacavi St Tamps Bay. 5 p.m. 
Philadalptiia al Colorado. 7 p.m.

TnicHia 31BO. BSIB1S3: la r 
a s m e B ^ r  * ...............

L i k  \ i  B o w ; IN(.

RESULTS-Arrow Refrigeration over 
Loan Stars 8-0. KC Steakhouse over No 
Name 6-2. Big Spring Music over 
Disfunctional 6 0 . Alley Cals over 
Timeless D esi^ BO. BSI over MGM 6  
2. Slow Startars over Our Gang 80. 
American Stale Bank split with rapid 
fyfasonry 4-4. Spankys (unopposed) 
hi sc team g w w  Spare’s 577. Rapid 
Masonry 575. Amencen StMe BarVi 
572; hi sc team senes Rapid Masorvy 
1668. American Stale Bank 1652. Big 
Spring Muse 1613; hi hdcp team game 
Spwiky’s 739. BSI 711. Slow Starters 
710; hi hdcp team senes Big Spring 
Muse 2030. Slow Starters 2029. KC 
SteaNiouse 2026; hi sc game men 
Adnan Brown 248. Jim Gaither 248. 
Mark Rogers 241; hi sc senes men 
Adnan Brown 668. Mark Rogers 653. 
Jadoa Lecroy 642; hi hdcp game man 
Mike Co0ium 291. Jim Gaither 289. 
Mark Rngwr  ̂ 274; hi hdcp senes men 
Mark nogers 752. Jim Gaither 742. 
Mike Cogbum 740; hi sc game women 
Kay Mandneks 237. Alee Ewvg 199. 
Robm Brovm 177; hi ec series women 
Akce Ewing 572. Kay Hendneks 546. 
Robm Brown 504; hi hdcp game women 
Kay Hendricks 286. Masonya R. VfNte 
279. RauNne Futesday 250: N  Nfep 
aanas women Akce Ewing 716. Robvi 
Brown 093. Kay Herxlncks 693.

STANDINGSBv Spring Muse 138 
62. Oishinctionai 132-54. Rapid 
Maaonry 12875. KC SaaeMiouae 116 
85. Tenaless Oesigi 11887. Amancan 
Staia Bank llO O O . Spvikys 107-77. 
BSI 10206. Slow Slartars 102OB. No 
Nmvm 100-100. Arrow Refrigsration 90- 
110. Our Gang 98110. Loan Sttrs 86 
114. May Cats 78120. MOM 74-118.

REWARD
$5,(KM
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H  Garden City netters take
U 48. MdWeCoBeciebMe 1136.

BTJdHW BB Tdd 134-74.
Codumo IlMIdWMd 13346. Potto 

13147. Bob Bna< fa d  104- 
104. BBi 103.10B. O -D v M  TiucHnB 
98-110, B u v n o  AulomodM 78-133. 
M no n-t CoBoeabMo 75-133.

RCSULTS4a>
6 4 .

FouiMOfi 8 0 . Ttio Dio4mon omt 
wmnora 8 0 . Mlqfltl onor HoidMon 84 . 
Oo'q Hid O enti OMT B w t 't  BrndRi 8- 
3. Ttiimwi dad E iv « 44 . Hu m  (M t  
a m  UVdNaud* *-2. Chok*»holic» 
ovir Undaddid 8 a  TTuaa ouar NFS 6- 
3: M ac Mam aadat Tlia OtaRRian 
3071. Ctioliaahollc i  1990. Da’a and
Donta 1979: td ac Mam aana C M ia  

Oo'a and Oon-ta 711,afioaca 717.
ElVa 701; M ac aattaa man Oana 
Ridiard 843. Rofar G ie w  638, 
RKnaid Robailaan 995: N  ac 8*ma 
man tdcbaid Rubaitton 344, Rofar 
Qkwar 343. Oana Ridiaid 337; Ik ac 
■ahaa woman Jan Giaham 528. 
RoaaMa Loono 907, ANoa Ewln( 506: 
tk ac gam. woman Jan Graham 189. 
Carolyn Coaaiay 189. Vicki Evans 187: 
Ik hdcp Mam aarles The Dwamais 
2704, Hoot Owls 2895. Chdi»*tiollca 
2658; Ik hdcp Mam lame Thraa 952. 
Cholw*nolica 939. Hoot Owls 923: hi 
hdcp aaiiaa man Gene RichanJ 765. 
Thomaa Moreno 743. Richard 
Robertson 742; Ikhdcp game men 
Richard Robertson 293. Thomas 
Motsno 280. Rofw Glover 2S9: Ik hdcp 
ssrtaa woman Akna Yanei 717. Sam 
Hoiwn 708. Jan Graham 702; hi hdcp 

Yanei 265. Debbiegame woman
Gn«oiy 263. dMma Doi 259.

STANDINQSfiVd 11145. BSI 102- 
73. NFS 10D76. Hoot Owls 9678. 
Tim a 9680. Ughdiouse 9640. Chok» 
ahokes 9641. Tbs Dreamers 9442. 
WAnnefs 9145. Untouchable Dogs 8 6  
90. FOutMBn 8640. Do's and Don'is 
8499. Miafm 8492. BatM's Bandits 
8096. Undeddad 7898. ThirMen 77- 
99. Sea PitWIs 76103. Hardison 53 
134.

RESULTSOolums Restaurant over 
8ob Brock Ford 60. Parks ^sney over 
Trio Fuels 6 2 . O'Oaniel Truckmg over 
Mason's Collrictabtes 6 2 . Burfess 
Automotive over BSI 62 : Ik sc senes 
0.0. O’Danml 616. Tommy Scon 606. 
Oouf Gisar 602; Ik sc game Richaid 
Rowdan 349. Craig Ounnam 245. 
Tommy Soon 335: Ik sc team senes 
O'Osmel Tnickng 3915. Tno Fuels 
2802. Mason's CoNoettMes 2772: Ik 
sc Mtm Bdiie O'Oaniel Tnidiing 1045. 
Mason's Cokectables 973. Trio Fuels 
969: Ik hdcp aanas km Gaidier 685. 
John GAwon 684. Tommy Scon 684: Ik 
hdcp fdne Craig Outkiam 269. Tomr-y 
Scott 261. Rlchird Rowdan 260: Ik 
hdcp Mam aanas O'Oaniel Trocking 
3338. Mason's CoNactables 3303. 
CoNums Rastaursnl 3234: la hdcp 
Mim  game O'Ownel Trudong 1186. 
Mason's CoMectablos 1149. Parks 
J «m c y ll3 3 .

STAN0ING6Tno Fuals 12242. 
Parks Agency 109.75, CoMums 
Restaurant 106 76. BSI 8696. 
O'Otrktl TrockinB 8696. Bob Brock 
Ftxd 8698. Mason's Cokectables T i 
l l s .  Buffess Automotive 66118.

RESULTSO'Damel Truckmg over 
Paito Agdicy 6 2 . Buigess Automotive 
over CoRums Restaurant 6 2 . BSI over 
Trio Fiieis 6 2 . Bob Brock Ford over 
Mason's Coaectsbies 6 0 : hi sc senes 
Terry Davis 628. Ray Kennedy 620. 
Jamas RawH 613: Ik sc gsrae Ray 
Kennedy 224. JaraM Burgms 222. 
Terry Daws 221: Ik sc Mam senes Bob 
Brock Ford 2831. O'Darkd Tudung 
2746. Trio Funis 2736: Ik sc Mam 
game Bob Brock Ford 973. Tno Fuels 
951. O'Oaniel Trocking 949: la hdcp 
senes Terry Dans 697. Walter Little 
688. James Rawls 688: la hdcp game 
lehn Jackaan 250. Waher uoM 249. 
.JatqlB VuiVMs 946: >ia hdcp Mam 

I Fpid 3254. ODamel

VJkCOUPlIS
W 8D I28

RESULTGThe Dreamers over 
Fourteen 6 0 . Sea Pistols over Waviers 
62. BSI bed Umouchable Dogs 00. 
Tlaneen ovsr BotM's BaraJits SO. Eight 
over Hardison 80 . Do's and Don'ts 
over Misfils 62 . Chokaahokes over 
Throe 62 . NFS over Lighthouse 80. 
Undecided over Hoot Oats 8 0 : la sc 
team aeries The Droamars 2125, Eight 
2050. Undeddad 1967; ta ac team 
game Tfw Oroamers 755. Choke-a- 
holics 718, Undecided 708; h« sc 
series men Roger Glover 690. John 
Jackson 576. Joe Kurg 565: la sc game 
men Roger Glover 276. John Jackson 
237. Guf Burrow 224: hi ac senes 
woman Datkse Richaro 604. Lavonne 
Brumlay 539. Karen Agjano 518: Ik sc 
game woman Derksa Richard 232. 
Lavotwie Btunkey 195. Karen Atoarw 
191: Ik hdcp team senes The Dreamers 
2752. Cholia«hdics 2701. Undecided 
2699; Ik hdcp Warn game Choke-a 
lakes 697. Tha Oraamers 964. BSI 
9 M : Ik hdcp senes men Rofer Glover 
765. Vance McCriVn 719. Joe Krug 
691; hi hdcp game men Roger Gkwer 
301. Vance McCngM 284. John 
Jackson 274: Ik hdcp senes women 
Oanisa Richaid 787. Debbie Grogory 
724, Gml Knig 699: hi hdcp game 
women Danse Richard 293. Gail Krug 
26& Km  iroirish 259.

STANDINGSEi0a 11965. NFS 106 
76. BSI 10673. The Dreamers 10242. 
Chokwahokes 101-83. Hoot Owls 96 
86. Three 9646. LIfilhause 9648. 
Winners 9341. Do's era Don'ts 9694. 
Fourteen ^ 9 8 .  Untouchable Dogs 86 
90. Uivtocidad 8690. Misfits 8 6  98. 
TluiMen 8549. Bette's Bandits 80 
104. Ses Patois 76105.

,N|C.A.A PURINGS

Mm Mi M
1 —  KafiMKM.

> Biock Fbfd 1114. 1692.
6 ’Dinitl TrucMnC 1067.

STANOINGS-Trio fo ts  1 2 4 «8 . 
P«rNt Agency 111-61. CoNums 
Restauram 110B2. Bob Brock Fbrtf BA
BB. BSI 9 4 ^ .  O Oamal Tmckmg 92 
100. Burgess Automotive 72120. 
Mason’s CoNactables 71121.

grfyrd-Cola. Fla.. Noon 
Gmne 2 —  San .

W iO C29
RESULTSTrio Fuels over Mason’s 

CoNactables 6-2. Bob Brock Ford over 
BSI 6-2. CoNums Restaurant over 
O’Oaniel Trucking 6-2. Parks AgerKy 
over Burgess Automotive 80 ; hi sc 
senes Jerald Burgess 665. Ray 
Kennedy M 5 . Terry Davis 627; tv sc 
game James Rawls 247. Ray Kennedy 
247. Doug Greer 246: hi sc team senes 
Bob Brock Ford 2920. Parks Agency 
2877. Tno Fuels 2645; hi sc team 
game Tno Fuels 1053. Parks Agervy 
1011, Bob Brock Ford 1011: hi hdcp 
senes Jerald Burgess 737. Larry Cole 
712. Terry Davis 693; hi hdcp game 
Doug Greer 270. Jerald Burgess 270. 
James Rawls 270: hi hdcp team senes 
Bob Brock Ford 3337. Parks Agency 
3330. Tno Fuels 3292: hi hdcp team 
game Trio Fuels 1202. parks Agency 
1162. Bob Brock Ford 1150.

STANDINGSTrio Fuels 130-70. 
Parks AgerKy 119^1. CoNums 
Restaurant 1 1 6 ^ .  Bob Brock Ford 
lODlOO. BSI 96-104. O’Daruel 
Trucking 94-106. Mason’s CoNactables 
73-127. Burgess Automotive 72 12B.

RESULTS BSI over Parks Agency S  
2. CoNums Restaurant over Mason’s 
CoNactables S2. Bob Brocn rord tied 
Burgess Automotive 4-4. O’Damei 
Trucking bed Tno Fuels 4 ^ : hi sc senes 
Richard Rowden 737. Sam Gonzales 
714. Jen OalBier 651; hi sc game 
Richaid Rowdan 274. Sam Gonzales 
244. Am Gaither 236: hi sc team senes 
CoNians Restaurant 2967. Tno Fuels 
2865. Mason’s CoNsctables 2622; hi 
sc team game CoNums Restaurant 
1061. Trio Fuels 973. Bob Brock Ford 
971; hi hdcp senes Sam Gonzales 7B6. 
Richard Rowdsn 773. Jim GarNwr 753; 
hi hdcp gvne Richard Rowden 286. Jim 
GaNher 270. Lee Everett 269; hi hdcp 
teem series CoNums Restaurar* 3465.

I Jacinto. TeMes vs. 
Vincennes, kid.. 1:45 pjn.

Geme 3 —  Soutoem Idaho vs. 
Coctaee Dou^ess. Anz. 3:30 p.m.

Game 4 —  Northeast Mississippi vs. 
Burkngton. Iowa. 6 p.m.

Game 5 —  Louisberg. N.C. vs. 
Catioun. Ala.. 7:45 p.m.

Game 6  —  Champlain. Vt. vs. 
MkAand. Tanas. 9:30 p.m.
WagBeaiair, MarcN IS

Game 7 —  Shelby. Term. vs. 
kidependenoe. Kan.. Noon

Game 8 North Oklahoma vs. 
Northeastern. Colo. 1:45 p.m.

Game 9 —  Game 1 loser vs. Game 
2 loser. 3:30 p.m.

Game 10 —  Game 1 wmner vs. 
Game 2 wmner. 6:30 p.m.

Game 11 —  Game 3 wmner vs. 
Game 4 winner. 8:15 p.m.
TlieregBy, March 16

Game 12 —  Game 3 loser vs. Game 
4 loser. Noon

Game 13 —  Game 5 loser vs. Game 
6 loser. 1:45 p.m.

Game 14 —  Game 7 loser vs. Game 
8 loser. 3:30 p.m.

Game 15 —  Game 5 winner vs. 
Game 6 winner. € p.m.

Game 16 ^  Game 7 winner vs. 
Game 8 wmner. 7:45 p.m.

Game 17 —  Game 10 loser vs. 
Game 11 loser. 9:30 p.m.
MNay. March 17

Game 18 —  Game 9 wmner vs. 
Game 12 wmner. Noon

Game 19 ^  Game 13 wmner vs. 
Game 14 wmner. 1:45 p.m.

Game 20 —  Game 15 loser vs. 
Game 16 loser. 3:30 p.m.

Game 21 —  Game 10 wmner vs. 
Game 11 wmner. 6:30 p.m.

Game 22 ^  Game 15 wmner vs. 
Game 16 winner. 6:15 pjn.

Game 18 winner vs. Game 19 wm 
ner. i  pjn.

Game 15 loser vs. Game 20 loser. 
2:45 pjn.

Game 21 loaer vs. Game 22 knar. 6
pjn.

Game 21 winner vs. Game 22 wm 
nar. 8 pjn.

title at own tournament
HERALD Staff Import

GARDEN CITY -  They 
weren’t ungracious hosts, but 
Garden City’s “Red” team 
walked away with 58 points to 
take the team championship 
Saturday at the Garden City 
Invitational Tennis
Tournament.

The Bearkats’ 58 points gave 
them an 18-polnt margin over 
runner-up Forsan. while 
Tahoka was a distant third.

Garden City got most of Its 
points from dominating the 
girls’ division, as CoUene Cox 
chalked up a 6-4, 6-4 win In the 
finals to take the singles cham
pionship, while Lora Braden 
and Summer Eoff claimed the 
doubles crown with a 6-3, 6-3

win in the finals. Becky 
Chavira, a member of Ganlmi

s ^ l s ’City’s “B” squad took the i 
singles consolation title, heal
ing lead her team to an eighth- 
place finish with Coahoma.

Garden City’s Chaslty Jansa 
and Rhetta Alvarado both 
reached the consolation semifi
nals before bowing out of the 
gj^ls’ singles.

Clint Schuelke took a 6-1, 6-1 
win over S e a ^ v e s  Tim Lacy in 
the boys’ singles finals, his 
championship providing 
enough points to give Grady a 
sixth-place finish In the team 
standings.

Garden City’s Cory Batla, who 
had the misfortune of running 
up against Lacy in the tourna
ment’s third round, finished 
fourth when he suffered a 6-3,6-

0 loss to Tahoka’s Brady Raindl 
in the third-place match.

Garden City also got singles 
points from Pat Randel and 
Matt Webb.

In boys’ doubles Seagraves 
Eric Cavazos and Eddie 
GaUegos claimed the champi
onship with a  6-3, 64) win over 
Miles’ tandem of Steve Glass 
and Tim Blackwell.

The boys’ consolation champi
on in doubles was not deter
mined during Saturday’s 
matches, however.

Garden City’s Max Batla and 
Jason Smith will be forced to 
play against teammates Curtis 
Eggemeyer and Brandon 
Bednar to determine the winner 
of that match this week during 
a practice session.

HAWKS
Continued from page 7A

In the ninth, NMJC plated 
four runs off four hits and yet 
another error to go up 12-9 — 
and set the stage for the win 
when Howard went down in 
order in the ninth.

On Friday, the Hawks pound
ed four NMJC pitchers for 11

LADY STEERS
Continued from page 7A

grounder by Jackson.
Carrillo’s throw to first sailed 

several feet over the head of 
first baseman Amanda Monk, 
allowing both Rubio and Acri 
to score and cap the scoring.

The Lady Steers, now 15-3 
overall and 2-0 in district play, 
will play host to Monahans’ 
Lady Loboes in a non-district 
game at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
They’ll also travel to Midland 
on Friday to take on 
Greenwood’s Lady Rangers in 
another non-district game at 
noon.

Big Spring will resume dis
trict play on Tuesday, March 
21, when they travel to San 

BlQ fqr a 5,.p-m. game 
M  Lake View’s Maidens.

ALL-STATE
Continued from page 7A

coming up with 4.4 steals and 
3.5 assists per game.

Others joining the four 18-lA 
representatives on the all- 
Region II team were Trent’s 
Sargent and Brown, Ira’s 
Clements. Buena Vista’s 
Crystal Sickler, Marathon’s 
Maritza Martinez and 
Klondike’s Courtney Pinkerton.
TEXJLS SM-MAN COACHES ASSOCUnON  
OhM ASStato BaMiatbaB T « «n  
FIrat Taam

Krissy Shipman. Jr.. Guthrie; Joli Shipman. 
Soph.. Guthrie: JuNe M ayM, Sr., BerdMi 
CoNNiy; VaM e Woolan, Jr., BoiB ia  Ceaalj;
Myicia Smith. Trinidad: Melanie Boatwright. 
Sr.. Abbott. CaroBaa Madiaaa. Sr., Bradr. 
Keisha Massmgill. Sr.. Priddy; Lisa Laird. Jr., 
Jonesboro; Glenda Dukes. Sr., Allison: Buddie 
Richmon. Jr.. Brookesmith.
SacaadTaaar

Jennifer Herrell. Sr.. Abbott: Blandi Sargerd. 
Sr.. Trent: Beverly Painter. Jr.. Zephyr: JiM 
Wilson. Jr., Meadow: Blaine Conner. Sr.. 
Bergamin; Morgan Clements. Sr.. Ira: Tessa 
Tyler. Jr.. Walnut Springs: Ashley Bnwwi. 
Trent: Jamie Hoskins. Soph.. Whitharral: 
Elizabeth MHIigan. Sr.. ChiBicothe.

TEXAS Sa-M UN COACMES ASSOCUTION 

M :
Mayas. Sr..
Sr., Brady; Blandi Sargent. Sr.. Trent; Morgan 
Ciemeids. Sr., ka: Ashley Brown. Jr.. Trent: 
Crystal Sickler. Sr.. Buena Vista: Maritza 
Martinez. Sr.. Marathon; Brtasaa nyer, tr.^ 

; Courtney PMerton. Sr.. Klondlie.

A. R.
B aluch , M .D.

Diplomate American 
Board of Internal 

Medicine

For information that leads to the recovery 
of Well Servicing Equipment stolen from 
Key Energy Services, Inc. Rig #121 locat
ed near Forsan in Howard County.

(Remain Anonymous)

Office located 
1501 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring,'Texas

m m O S Q  D |  1 0 0 1 D1IIIO H 19  o O iflC O S i h c .

1'800«30«52

l*OiestPain •Mabetm ■HjrpertMMkm

•Cholmterol

•Allergy Testiag

UAi M M

Hoiin: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM • Monday-Friday 
915-S64-0088 or 915-264-0038

I

hits — Including five doubles 
and a home run. Jay Alsup, 
with a home run and single, 
and Kennard Bibbs, with a pair 
of singles, had multiple hit 
games. Alsup had three RBI 
while Bibbs, Andy Harrington 
and Jason Jiurgens each had 
two RBI.

Sophomore Danny McMurtry 
got the complete game win for 
the Hawks, walking three, strik
ing out two and scattering 
seven hits.

In the flz'st game Saturday. 
Howard jumped to a  4-0 lead in 
the third when Bibbs scored on 
a sacrifice fly by Alsup and 
McMurtry and Caleb Reger 
scored on a three-run home run 
to left by Ryan Devere.

NMJC pulled to with 4-2 in the 
sixth before. Howard put ftfth 
hits together with an error in

bottom half of the inning to take 
a 7-2 lead en route to the final 7- 
3 margin.

Eric Huddleston got the win 
for the Hawks, scattering four 
hits before being relieved by 
Chris Shannon to start the sev
enth.

Devere had two hits and three 
RBI to pace the Hawks while 
Coahoma’s Mike McMillan 
managed a pair of singles.

In the series finale. Rusty 
Maddux was charged with the 
loss. Maddux, the four Hawk 
pitcher of the game, started the 
ninth with Howard leading 9-8.

Bibbs, Trey Ensor, Alsup. 
McMillan and Zack Matthews 
all had two-hit games for the 
Hawks in the game. McMurtry 
managed two RBI for the 
Hawks.

^Custom Cabinets 
*Custom Kitchens 

ft Bathrooms 
* Carpentry ft 

Repairs
*Exterior ft Interior 

Paipting
'•Free'M Im ates :<•! o- 

Qualified Reel EeHato 
Inspection 

•State Inspection 
Lie. #1319

•Inspection Lie. #1945 
•Construction Degree

KENN CONSTRUCTION 
267-2296

PUBLIC NOTICE
On January  25, 2000, TXU Electric Company (TXU 

Electric) filed a T ariff Filing w ith the Public U tility 
Commission of Tfexas (Commission) and all cities w ith origi
nal jurisdiction over its  rates. This 1101117 Filing was made 
pursuant to Substantive Rule 25.241. The Tarifr Piling 
requested revisions to 27 of its  retail ratesfriders to be effec
tive M arch 1,2000. The prim ary purpose of th is Thriff Filing 
is to modify, close, or delete certain existing ta rifb  in  order 
to facilitate the transitkm  to a  competitive retail maricet as 
of J anuary 1, 2002, pursuant to Senate Bill 7. Specifically, 
1'X.U Electric proposes to (1) close certain existing retail ta r
iffs to new CTAstomers for services deemed competitive ener
gy services by the Commission’s Substantive Rule 25.343; (2) 
dose and/or modify optional retail ta rifb  w ith contract pro
visions th a t extend beyond the January  1, 2002, s ta rt date 
for full retail m arket competition or th a t are no longer nec
essary; (3) modify retail ta rifb  finr basic rates to limit  con
trac t tmma to Deoonber 31.2001; and (4) delete retail ta rifb  
th a t are no Imiger being utiHaed.

The TarifT Filing does not propoee to either increaae or 
decrease any existing dm rge or rate, and HCU Electric does 
not anticipate any diange in revenues as a result of these 
proposed ta riff teviskma. The changes pnqposed in this 
Ih riff Filing are designed to address new customers and do 
not directly inapact current customers receiving 
under theae rates.

Ih e  Commiasioii has established Dodtet No. 22061, 
“Apidication of TXU Eleqtric Company to Revise Retail 
Ratea/Ridera, Pursuant to P.U.C. SUBST. R.§25.241* to
address these proposed revisions and has suspended th6 pro
posed efbetive date until June 30, 2000. Ptarsona who wish 
to intervene in the proceeding or comment upon action 
s o u ^ t, should contact the Public U tility Commiasion of 
Thxaa, a t P.O. Box 13326, Austin. Ihxas 78711-3326. or call 
the Public U tilily Commission’s (commisskm) Office of 
Custoaner Protection a t (612) 936-7120 or (888) 7824477. 
Hearing- and speech -impaired individuals with tex t tde^ 
phonea (TTY) may contact the conunisnon a t (612)836-7136
or use Relay Ihxaa (toO-fiee) 1-800-736-2969. ThedeNdliiie 
fbr intervention in  tha proceedii^ iB March 27. 2000 and a 

requasting intorvantion ahonld be received fay the 00m-
fay th a td ata . Cnrvaopomleute concerning tKiy

------ Dockot No. 22061.

aervioe

TXU ELECTRIC COMPANY
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D ^ton Ryan completes memorable ride
n w  A tfO C U TED  PRESS

F1*oni just four victories three years 
ago all the way to No. 1 in Class 4A. It’s 
been a remarkable ride to the state 
championship for Denton Ryan.

Micah Mack scored 20 points and 
Roy McKinney added 16 points and 14 
rebounds as Ryan capped its turn
around since 1997 with w  8 0 ^  victory 
over Dallas Madison in the Class 4A 
final Saturday.

The Raiders (30-6) were a 4-25 team in 
coach Richard Scofield’s first season 
when Mack and McKinney were both 
&«shmen.

As seniors, they were the critical 
players Saturday as Ryan held off 
Madison’s rally in an electrifying 
fourth quarter that saw the teams 
exchange five 3-pointers in a two- 
minute span.

After Madison (32-3) tied the game at 
58-58 on Jerome Rogers’ 3-pointer, 
Mack hit two of four free throws and a 
3-pointer of his own as Ryan took a 67- 
60 lead with 3:51 left and retained con
trol.

Denton Ryan led 52-38 in the third 
before Madison’s Ellis Kidd Jr. led the 
Trojans back.

Kidd, an Oklahoma State signee. 
went scoreless in the first half on just 
four attempts but sparked the rally 
with a thunderous dunk and hit con
secutive 3-pointers in the fourth quar
ter to tie the score at 55.

But them his teammates seemingly 
forgot he was there.

Kidd Was left watching the Madison 
guards as they repeatedly tried to pen
etrate the Ryan lane with fruitless dri

ves. He took only one more shot the 
rest of the game, and missed it.

Jffith ' Madison’s hottest scoring 
'threat suddenly cooled by his own 
'offense, Ryan steadily pulled away 
with nine free throws over the last 
three minutes. Kidd finished 3-of-9 
from the floor for eight points.

Ryan was 29-of-47 as a team, 62 per
cent.

Rogers and guard Robert Hart led 
Madison with 16 and 23 points, respec
tively. but combined for 10 tuimovers 
and four points over the final five and 
a,half minutes.

•••

Class 3A Championship 
Waco La Vega 60.
Gainesville 47

Waco La Vega had a sure-fire formu
la for winning the Class 3A state cham
pionship — let Don Hooks go full throt
tle and hope he never puts on the 
brakes.

Hooks scored 24 points in propelling 
La Vega to its first state championship 
with a 60-47 victory Saturday over 
Gainesville.

Hooks. La Vega’s 5-foot-lO point 
guard aiid one-man wrecking crew, 
slashed and cut through Gainesville’s 
defense for layup after layup. And 
when GainesviUe shut the lanes down, 
he stepped out to hit 4-of-6 3-pointers.

Hooks wreaked havoc on the other 
end of the floor as well with five steals 
and was chosen most valuable player 
of the championship game.

La Vega (33-4) led 20-8 after the first 
quarter before Gainesville managed to 
start slowing things down. The 
Leopards crawled back to a 24-24 tie. on

Ryan Stone’s putback in the second 
quartef before La Vega’s Jermaine 
C^arpeirter closed the half with 3-point- 
er at t te  buzzer for a 29-26 lead.

Hooks kept up the pressure in the 
third with two fouls shots to start the 
quarter and a steal and layup to make 
it 37-30.

Brian Williams scored six points in 
the third to keep Gainesville close 
before Hooks stole any hope of a late 
rally. His wild 3-pointer fTom the left 
side banked off the glass for a 46-38 
lead going into the fourth.

Wesley Pendley scored six of La 
Vega’s next eight points as the Pirates 
pulled away. Pendley finished with 13 
points and a game-high 13 rebounds.

With the outcome all but determined. 
La Vega turned the game into show
time. Mario Kinsey shook a 
Gainesville’s B.J. Banks by taking his 
crossover dribble through the defend
er’s legs and Hooks set up Pendley 
with an alley-oop dunk in the waning 
seconds.

Williams scored 17 for Gainesville 
(29-8), which was making just its sec
ond state tournament appearance.

•••

Class 2A Championship 
Peaster 67,
Van Vleck 58

For A.J. Hill and the Peaster 
Greyhounds, it was a championship to 
dye for.

Hill scored 30 points and grabbed 14 
rebounds as Peaster (33-4) defended its 
Class 2A state championship with a 67- 
58 victory Saturday over Van Vleck. 
Hill, the tournament MVP, scored 34 
points in the semifinals against Hale

(}ent^. ^
The only questions left for' Peaste#' 

now are, can the Greyhounds w in' 
three in a row and what color will 
their hair be if they make it back next 
year?

The entire team dyed its hair yellow 
in 1999, when Peaster won the 1999 
title. This year, the Greyhounds sport
ed jet black coifs, as did coach Danny 
Henderson and many of the Peaster 
fans.

Both teams let it fly early and often 
Saturday, combining for 31 attempts 
from behind the 3-point arc before half-^ 
time.

Surprisingly, Van Vleck, which 
epjoyed superior leaping ability with 
two-time defending state high jump 
champion Vonchass Griggs and last 
year’s high jump runner-up Sherman 
Abbott, went outside instead. The 
Leopards launched 18 shots from long 
range in the first half, making just 
five.

Peaster was much more efficient, 
striking for five 3-pointers in the sec
ond quarter alone, two each from Hill 
and Josh Harney.

•••
Class A Championship 
Brookeland 63.
M oulton 53

Brookeland gave Robert Tovar his 
points. They refused, however, to 
cough up another state championship.

Ramon Williams scored 28 points and 
Carl Johnson added 15 to carry 
Brookeland past two-time defending 
champion Moulton 63-53 Saturday for 
the Class lA state championship.

The victory was a measure of

revenge for Bro<rfB6ta|> .̂^3i>  ̂ which 
lost to Moulton in ffUlRalBte finad.

’The loss prevented Moulton frnm 
becoming just the sixth school in any 
class from winning three s t r a i^ t  state 
titles. Tovar scored 27 for Moulton (36- 
4) but it wasn’t enough to cap a  stellar 
high school career with his third 
straight title game most valuable fday- 
er award.

Those honors went instead to 
Williams, who repeatedly slashed 
through the Moulton defense for 
layups and squashed Moulton’s fourth 
quarter rally with 10 points in the final 
period.

The opening play of the game was a 
good indication of how it would end for 
Moulton when Tovar missed an alley- 
oop layup and the Bobkatz went on to 
hit just seven of 22 shots in the first 
half. , »/■;

Leading 27-20 after two^quartet^, 
Brookeland got a break wffen Moulton 
guard Anthony Weeaks picked up his 
fourth foul early in the third quarter 
with Brookeland leading 32-30.

Brookeland exposed the weakened 
Moulton defense with two Williams 
layups and Johnson’s put back in an 
11-4 run that pushed Brookeland’s lead 
to 43-34.

Moulton rallied to within 49-46 on 
Weeaks’ jumper at 3:55 in the fourth 
before Williams and Johnson scored 
eight straight to give Brookeland an 11- 
point lead, 57-46, with 2:40 left.

Weeaks, who along with Tovar had 
played for Moulton’s two state champi
ons, finished with 13 points but was 
just 4-of-19 shooting, including 3-of-13 
from 3-point range.

ROUNDUP
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a fierce scramble for a loose ball 
and drove for a dunk.

’Then Nsjera, one of the four 
unanimous choices for the All- 
Big 12 team along with Mihm, 
took control with powerful 
inside moves. He scored three 
straight baskets, and Oklahoma 
led 63-50 with 5:40 to play.

The Sooners led 67-55 with 
4:44 to play when Najera scored 
again.

No. 3 Duke 82,
Wake Forest 73

A week ago. No. 3 Duke didn’t 
expect to have Mike Dunleavy 
for the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tournament. Now, 
U ’̂ |helpe«<l«airtlit>tfliie^li§Vlls 

.dH UctlliifcuLi
Dunleavy, in his second game 

back since contracting mononu
cleosis, scored 15 points in 22 
minutes as the top-seeded Blue 
Devils (26-4) returned to the 
championship to defend their 
title by beating fifth-seeded 
Wake Forest 82-73 Saturday.

Dunleavy, 4-for-5 from the 
field and 4-for-4 from the foul 
line, had plenty of help as Duke 
picked up its 3-point shooting in 
the second half, making nine 
long-range shots after starting 6- 
for-20 from that distance.

Shane Battier led the way 
with 18 points, while Jason 
Williams had 16 points and 11 
assists and Nate James 14 
points. James was the key jump 
shooter in the second period, 
making foiu* 3-pointers over the 
final 10:21.

Josh Howard had a season- 
high 19 points for the Demon 
Deacons 07-14).

No. 2 Stanford 65,
Arizona St. 57

C^asey Jacobsen scored 14 of 
his 17 points in the second half 
as No. 2 Stanford overcame a 
sloppy start to beat Arizona 
State 65-57 Saturday and clinch 
a share of its second straight 
Pac-10 title.

’The Cardinal (26-3, 15-3 Pac- 
10) put themselves in position to 
win the conference outright if 
No. 4 Arizona lost to C^ifom ia 
later Saturday.

Arizona State (18-12, 10-8) 
needed to upset Stanford to 
have any shot of getting an

NCAA tourney bid. The Sun 
Devils likely will wind up in the 
NIT.

David Mosely finished with 15 
points for the Csuxlinal, all in 
the second half, as Stanford 
stopped a two-game losing 
streak and tied a school record 
with its 15th conference win.

Alton Mason paced the Sun 
Devils with 13 points and Eddie 
House ha4. U» but only, two in 
the second half.

House, the only senior on a 
fl'eshmen-fllled Arizona State 
rostm*, made just 5 of,h is 23 
shots.

No. 7 Iowa St. 68,
No. 17 Oklahoma $t. 64

inson

i:ar!SHttiM iy j a  'N t t r r  n>i 
state beat No. 17 Oklahoma 
State 68-64 in a rugged Big 12 
semifinal that included four 
technical fouls.

Johnson also made two free 
throws with 17 seconds teft as 
the Big 12 regular season cham
pions (28-4) advanced to 
Sunday’s chan^ionship against 
’Texas or (Oklahoma. ’

Marcus Fizer, a unanimous 
choice as Big .12 player of the 
year, was held to 19 poihts, the 
first time in six games 6- 
foot^ forward hadn't scored at 
least 29. But Johnson had 21 
points and 11; rebounds, while 
Jamaal TinsMy had 18 points 
and 12 rebound.

Joe Adkihs, who scored 19 
points for Oklahoma State (24- 
6), made a 3-pointer for a 61-57 
lead with 2:30 to go.

Desmond Mason, the 
(Dowboys’ All-Big 12 guard, then 
picked up his fifth foul and 
Johnson’s free throw cut it to 
61-58.

A rkansas 69,
No. 10 LSU 67

ATLANTA (AP) — Arkansas 
needed to win four games in 
four days to have any chance of 
reaching the NCAA tourna
ment. The Razorbacks are one 
victory away from pulling it off.

Joe Johnson scored 21 points. 
Brandon Dean added 20 and 
Arkansas used a 23-4 run in the 
second half to knock off No. 10 
LSU 69-67 on Saturday in the 
semifinals of the Southeastern 
(Conference tournament.

The Razorbacks (18-14) will 
meet Auburn in Sunday’s cham
pionship game, with an au to-' 
matic trip  to the NCAAs on the 
line. A loss would likely send 
Arkansas to the National 
Invitation Tournament.

LSU (26-5) was the only sur
vivor firom the quarterfinals 
among the four teams that 
shared the SEC’s regular-season 
championship. But the Tigers 
couldn’t make it past Arkansas, 
which looked like the fresher 
team despite playing until past 
midnight in a Friday victory 
over No. 16 Kentucky.

No. 5 M ichigan St. 55, 
W isconsin 46
^ m C A G Q  (AP) — Just when 
NSmlgan Stete was about fo 
lose control Saturday, the 
Spartans clamped down on 
defense and tunied to Mateen 
Cleaves to settle them down.

Cleaves had four points and a 
nice feed in the closing four 
minutes and the Spartans held 
Wisconsin without a basket in 
the final 5:29 to beat the Badgers 
5546 and advance to the Big 
Ten tournament finals for a sec
ond straight year.

The championship will be a 
rematch of a year ago when the 
No. 5 Spartans face Illinois, 
which beat Penn State 94-84 in 
Saturday’ first semifinal.

Morris Peterson led Michigan 
State (257) with 18 points and 
Cleaves finished with 13 — 
shooting just 5-of-13 — and had 
seven assists.

Wisconsin (18-13), confident it 
will get a bid to the NCAA tour-
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nament, had beaten 
Northwestern and Purdue on 
Thursday and Friday but didn’t 
have enough to stop the 
Spartans.

No. 9 Arizona 70.
California 61

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) -  
Suffering an emotional hang
over from its big victory over 
No. 2 Stanford, ninth-ranked 
Arizona sp u tte r^  to a 70-61 vic
tory over California on 
Saturday to finish as Pac-10 co
champion and earn the confer
ence’s automatic berth in the 
NCAA tournamfntiL ;. r

Gilbert Arenas scored 22 for 
the Wildcats (36-6, 18-3), who 

'Share the coafsaence^titla^apith- 
No. 2 Stimfoffl,^ratYBnhe 
matic bid by beating 
Cardinal twice.

Arizona will find out Sunday 
if it will get the No. 1 seed in the 
West. It is the ninfli time the 
Wildcats have won m: shared 
the Pac-10 title in coach Lute 
Olson’s 17 years at the school.

Cal (1514, 7-11) didn’t  make it 
easy for the ’C^ts, who were , 
without Justin Wessel. Wessel 
sprained his right ankle in 
Thursday night’s 86-81 victmry 
over Stanford. With 7-foot-l 
Loren Woods already out with a 
back injury, Arizona was down 
to Mx scholarship players, all 
fremmen and sophomores, and 
no true center.
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Pu8i.K, ■iCHOOL'i IN M l ITS & L O R V

Big Spring schools celebrated Texas 
Public Schools Week with various 
activities throughout the week.

This is the one tim e during the 
year we come together in a fashion 
where students and faculty show off 
the students’ work,” said Murray 
Murphy, assistant superintendent.

This is the time when students get 
to show o ff what th ey’ve accom* 
plished and what they are proud of,” 
he said.

A Masonic breakfast for educators 
began the week.

Mason Mirabeau B. Lamar, presi
dent of the Republic of Texas in 1833, 
established the public school system  
that year.

( »

Talking abaijit the loss of a pet and the power of words
He no longer conies to greet 

me when I drive up, meowing 
disapprovin^y for leaving him 
and Imtting his head against my 
leg. dem anding to be petted. I 
miss Baron, who was part of our 
househfrid for 12 years.

He cam e to  ns from  the 
H um ane Society. M argaret 
Lloyd took me to see the cats. It 
was feeding tim e, and as the 
animals raced to be fod. a  half- 
grown yeiiow w raiaii amyen oy 
my side. I tried  to  lo A  a t the 
o tte r cals, but he denmadad my 
attention as if saylns. **1 wiiM to ' 
be yours.” r *

I took him  hom e, and  h a  / 
enlivened our lives. Most cats 
pretarred Paul to  me. but th is 
one. in the capricioas mannar Of ^

follnes, araslahvays my cat 
In his loiih Ulb. he survived a 

serious iUnw and a number of 
mishaps, thtnugh the kind min
istrations 01 Or. Thompson, and 
latm.Dr.HH. ^  '

Age bemsn to take a toll on 
B a i^  aim ne stopped being an 
enthusiastlO eater. One day last

me'itt(Bn home. w £ n l  
found him 41 realised he was 
verystck. * . ;

Dr. Hfll*s hiotda iNM kMd. *I 
don't think Ikate fM a i to amha 
it.” TogetM i « a  decided 
euttenaete himi* be boat I pet
ted his "

U u iH s y m i^ f tlc . They

S ’ .at=. . t I • . >.'■

understand very well how. to 
quote A1 Scott, pets leave paw 
prints on your heart.

On to m ore 
cheerfu l top
ics. I am  
a l w a y s  
amaaed a t the 
pow er o f 
w ords and 
their connota
tio n . The 
response to  
th e  fam U iar 
query . "Hear 
a re  youf”. ia 
usually . *I*n|

IIA N
W 4 i l 8 N

My brottm -.
in-lam . who ■ • ■ ■ * * * * »  
has had some serious health

probleass. has carried  th is  to  
estrem e. He's always flaie. Bven 
h li doctor oomplatiied to  my sis
ter. "ft's dUncalt to treat some
one who’s always fine.” ;

A firland told me th a t when

her son calls and asks, ”How are 
yon?”, she alw ays says, ”I’m 
fine.” But once she responded 
with. ”rm  okay.”

He became alarmed and called 
another member of the fsmily to 
find out how his mothm really

Now, w hen he ca lls , she 
assnres him that shs Is fine.

I thought th is  was am using 
and  to ld  th e  Inciden t to  my 
daugh ter. She lec tu red  me. 
“Mothm. there’s a  lot of dfShr-, 
eaee betw een belag  fin e  and 
taring okay.’

Ii
Words can Mavata a n o tta r’s 

t mood or dostnW a sense of waO- 
balng. One Simday mornfeM k 
pastor ovm tha rou

gregation with a w o rsh ip fu l’ 
heart. The cho ir anthem  w as 
beautiful and seemed almost to 
transpcxt him to a highm realm. ’ 

His feeling of elation ended; 
quickly, however, when the dea-, 
con sitting  beside him  leaned* 
ovm  and w hispered, “P asto r,, 
you're really  going to  have to; 
qieak to the custodian abont the! 
banisters out fh m t The pigeons! 
are muting on them." \

(The deacon’s enact wmrda! 
cannot be reported beeaua 
O m tU  is a ftanily newspaper. A 
check of en unabrid isd  iMrio-i

' l a i  
qfeadh moafh.

I f"

r - ‘r.
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ENGAGED

Cfitwin-Barron
M edim  Corwin and Doutfaa 

B arro n  exchanfed  wedding 
vows on Satnrday, M arch 11, 

> 2000, a t  the  F irs t U nited 
Mettiodlst Chnrdi. Big 4?ring. 
w ith  the  Rev. J im  W ingert, 
C haplain  of M cM orry 
University, officiating.

She is the  dau g h ter of 
Thomas and Jobeth Corwin of 
Big Sfa'ing.

He is  th e  son of Ju d ith  
Barron of White Lake. Mich., 
and Alan Barron of Waterford, 
Mich.

O rgan ist was Denise Ross 
and vocalist was Mark Corwin, 
brother oS the bide.

G iven in  m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
leng th . sleeveless gown of 
white raw silk with an off the 
shouldm- neckline. The bodice 
was adcnmed with alencon lace, 
beads, and pearls. The gown’s 
cathedral length train featured 
beading, lace, and a silk bow. 
She wore a two tiered cathedral 
length veil attached to a head- 
piece adorned with c rysta l 
beads and pearls.

She carried a cascading bou
quet bluebird and akita roses 
with stephonotis and English 
ivy accents around a gardenia 
center tied with lavender col
ored organza ribbon.

Brides a ttendan ts  were 
Melinda Corwin and M arilyn 
Rogers, both s is te rs  of the 
bride.

Bethany Rolan, niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl.

E ric  Jam es served as best 
man.

Laura and Christie Barron, 
sisters of the groom served as 
candlelighters.

Eric James and Brent Refers, 
brother-in-law erf' the bride and 
of Columbus, Ohio, were the 
ushers.

n

The reader was Claudi Vicas
San Mateo, Calif.

Following the  cerem ony, a 
reception was held in the Big 
Spring C ounty Club w here 
guest were en terta ined  w ith 
harp music by Carol Reid and 
eiUoyed a  buffet of appetizers.

The bride’s cake was a  three 
tie red  French van illa  cake 
em bellished w ith  w hite and 
light lavender colored roses 
and lilies. ’The cake was topped 
with an elegant ivory colored 
bride and groom figurine.

The bride is a 1987 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a 1991 graduate of Texas Tech 
University Health and Sciences 
Center.

The groom is a  1983 graduate 
of Walled Lake Central and a 
1967 graduate of Michigan Tech 
U niversity . He is p resently  
employed with the U. S. Air 
Force.

Following a wedding trip  to 
San Juan Islands, the couple 
will live in Washington D.C.

\ V ,%
HUMANE WHO’S
SOCIETY W H O '" '- '’

Becca Em ert and Rocky 
Coates, both of San Angelo, 
will be united in marriage on 
May 20. 2000, at First Baptist 
CH^reh Itobei;t.Lee wit^ the 
R e^  nUnx DSnldls, Bouthside

Shepherd mix male, neutered, 
1 year old.

Special Note: A ll dogs and  
cats presently available fo r  
adoption a t the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Gypsy — Black Lab mix 
female, spayed, 1 year old.

McGee — Brown mix breed 
male, neutered, 1 year old.

Jay Lynn — Brown mid-size 
mix b re ^  female, spayed

Jack — Black Lab mix male, 
neutered, 1 year old.

Lulu — Mid size brown 
Basenji mix female, spayed, 1 
year old.

Josey — Back with white Lab 
mix female, spayed, 1 year old.

T a te r — Black with w hite  
Border Collie mix fem ale, 
spayed.

Jane — Small blac’.' Lab mix 
female, spayt-u, 2 year old plus.

Duke — Golden R etriever 
mix male puppy, very pretty 
and smart, 6 months old.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $50. Th is  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and  
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial peri
od. Call the shelter at 267-7832 
for more information.

T he A H onor 'R oll 
Distinguished Student list tor 
the  Fall 1999, sem ester has 
been  re leased  a t T a rle to n  
State University.

S tu d en ts  l is te d  on th e  A 
Honor Roll have a  4.0 grade 
po in t ratio(G PR) on the  4.0 
system and are  taking a m in
imum of 12 hours.

D is tin g u ish ed  S tu d en ts  
include freshm an and sopho
m ore s tu d e n ts  who h ave  a 
m inim um  GPR of 3.25 w ith  
no grade lower than  C, and 
juniors and seniors who have 
a m inim um  GPR of 3.50 w ith 
no grade low er th an  C and 
are in good standing.

Among those listed  were: 
J a s o n  N. H en ry  of Big 
Spring. Cassie Ann Tidol of 
C oahom a, and  C h ris tie  A. 
Brown of Garden City.

)lhoith bf Christ, officiating.'"* ‘ ■ 
Shii^'re th e  daughter of Tad

and Therese Emert of Robert 
Lee.

He is the  son of R.L. and 
Linda Coates of Coahoma, and 
the  grandson of E.A. and 
Lucille Richters of Coahoma.

ON THE
MENU

T he U n iv e rs ity  o f N o rth  
T exas had  i t ’s g ra d u a tio n  
ceremony on Dec. 19.1999.

A m anda T ije r in a , a 1993 
Big S pring  H igh g rad u a te , 
received a Bachelor of A rts 
in  R adio . T e lev is io n , an d  
Film.

She is th e  d a u g h te r  o f 
Santos and Amparo T ijerina 
of Big Spring.

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Chicken, potatoes, 

turnip greens, salad, milk/rols, 
fruit.

TUE SD AY -H am bu r ge r s ,  
french fries, beans, 
lettuce/tom atoes, m ilk/buns, 
pie.

WEDNESDAY-Steak & 
onions, noodles, carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, pudding.

T H U R S D A Y - S t e w ,  
C auliflow er & peas, salad, 
combread. milk, apple crisp.

FRIDAY-Roast beef, potatoes, 
peas & carro ts , f ru it  salad, 
milk/rolls, cake.

I c i k e  t i n u '  ( H i t

, i n d  R F A D :

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers recenlty greeted 

by Jo y  F ortenberry  o f  the  
Newcom er G reeting Service  
were:

S andra  G riffin , dau g h ter. 
M elissa , so n . Jo n a th a n . 
R ichm ond . Va. She is 
employed by the V.A. Medical 
Center. M elissa is cu rren tly  
attending Howard College.

Jaym e Barkn-, Everman. He 
is employed at Sears.

G ary  an d  Lucy G rice . 
M erkel. He is a b iom edical

technician at the VA Medical 
Center.

Bobby G. ’A .....,, San 
Angelo. He is elf employed.

L a rry  ind  G re tchen  
Wildman. Tucson. Ariz. He is 
s d f  empkqred.

Eddie and G racie  Levens, 
C olorado  C ity . Both a re  
employed by the  Big Spring 
State Hospital as L.V14.

R aul an d  A ngle  G arza, 
Denver, C<do. He is employed 
by ^[lenoer Coating.

J A C K  A r JfWkJL. 
C t f l U J  C A R E

Tram poitaUon provided to and from 
sdKM l a  home, 

o p e n  7 dajfs S a n vtM n ig fil 
B irth  t o  12 y e a rs  

■ T O S n o l M  M 7 - S S I I

'H O SPIC E '
'S

S m C B * 9 5

SPECIALIZED
THERAPY

SERVICES
O w e n

<ym
Occupational

Therapy
Otnic

.•P r i.

t n eatm att 
of laa aaoHik«er.iVni and/land

\lslaliaie-
Eandyr Hospice
linrslA ri

AS A n u ita e  CASE nAnAQCR

9 1 5 -2 6 5 -4 6 7 3
1 -8 0 0 -5 0 5 -4 2 6 5

7 1 0
1 0 4

Pastor^’ politics: -Old-style 
goals,' hew-styleIiictivism 
in Sout& Central tA

IN THE
MILITARY

Misti Gammons, Big Spring, 
and Ben Muller, Amarillo, will 
exchange wedding vows on 
A pril 29, 2000, a t College 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Ron Muller officiating.

She is the daughter of Jerry 
and Sherry Jones of Big S p r i^  
and the granddaughter of Bill 
and Ju a n ita  B riley  of Big 
Spring.’

He i9 the son of Ron and 
Martha Muller of Amarillo. '

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~  
Richard Byrd; a  pastor and an 
activist, helievei In die power 
of lurayer. He also bdieves in 
the power of the bnsineae meet
ing, the grant isroposal and the 
politician’s handshake.

Byrd is a t the forefront of a 
post-civil r ig h ts  sty le  of 
activism  that balances trad i
tional, TV-friendly rallies with 
behind-the-scenes partnerships 
and policy research tha t are 
helping redefine, albeit gradu
ally, some n e g le c t  Califohiia 
nei^borhoods.

"We understand that the key 
changes that affect our commu
nity are policy changes,’’ Byrd 
said during an interview in his 
cram ped chu rch  office a t 
Christ Unity Center..

Byrd is p res id en t and co
founder with Eugene Williams 
of Los Angeles M etropolitan 
Churches. The organization is 
made up of 40 m ostly b lack 
churches, each with 150 to 200 
congregants, centered in South 
Central, a neighborhood that 
has come to symbolize urban 
blight.

Byrd, W illiam s and 
M etropolitan Churches were 
the force behind  the  GED 
In itia tiv e , a s ta te  law th a t 
requires nonviolent offenders 
in two county courts to study 
toward high school equivalency 
diplomas before earning proba
tion. They count the pilot law 
as their most visible success.

The idea behind it is simple: 
Give inmates a  chance to Isaum 
to read, write and fill out a  Job 
application, and they’ll out
of the crime cycle that sends 70 
percent of California offenders 
back to inison. .

At the bill signing on tep t. 
15. 1998, Byrd and W illiam s 
shook hands w ith then-Gov. 
Pete W ilson, a conservative 
Republican. An odd p artner
ship. perhaps, but politics was 
not their concern. They simply 
knew he was the man to get 
them what they wanted.

‘‘We have |>grmanent 
fr ien ^ . we have i^o
6 f ^ H u l 0 i L  I w g i n M f f y  '■ .vw.

■ his IMlow pastors 
in MMfQinBlan Churchss have 
lots of InMrasta. They want to 
t m  toxitailaoed lots in South
Central Ihto children’s parks, 
church  lialls in to  computer-
equipped tutoring centers, par- 

ots into education refrarmers.

The Texas C hapter 
LST/Amphibious Association 
is looktug for all amphibious 
shipm ates for reunions with 
old sh ipm ates. The next 
reu n io n  w ill be held in  
Beaumont a t the  11th Street 
Holiday Inn on April 27-29. For? 
more informatixm contact R.H. 
G arner LST 461; HC 52, Box 
362; Hemphill; 75948.

entsinto*
They crefeted a model for 

action with Uw GED initiative.
The lobbying w asn’t  easy. 

The men struggled to get the 
ea r of County Superv isor 
Yvoiiiie Brathwaite-Burke and 
District Attorney Gil Garcetti. 
Their mrganlzation’s members 
met with Gaiicetti’s staffers late 
in 1995, but ahorward heard lit
tle from them. And ferathwaite- 
Buike agreOd to attend a group 
meeting in  October 1997, then 
did n o t j

The oiganikatiim’s response?
About 2S6!Aiembers showed 

up in front of Garcetti’s office 
for a  p ray er v igil and ra lly .

There will be a USS Maddox 
Destroyer Reunion DD731, 622 
and 168, Sept. 10-15. in  Las 
Vegas, Nev.

For more information contact 
Cliff Gillespie at 215 Wichita 
Ave. Apt. 605; H untington 
Beach, Calif.; 92648; e-mail; 
CGILLES@mail.arco.com; of 
(714-960’5283).

Within numtlis. he had drafted 
a  iata b ill. A nd iat the  m eeting 

Brathw alte-^nrke missed, an 
empty chair ii^th her name op 
it was placed bn the dais as TV 
cameras rolfed. H ie superviscN* 
was at the ndif meeting, agree
ing to suppbH  the  churches 
groiq).

"Politicians isnd bureaucrats 
have experienced this commu
nity as a  toothless tiger,’’ Byrd 
said. ,

As for th e  M etropolitan 
Churches, ( w c e t t i  acknowl
edged, "They Jieep our feet to 
the fire."

Some black Idinistors say the 
<N*ganization’g overtures to con
servative leadprs are  danger
ous.

“If we’re in the ministry and 
we’re out to lead ttie people, we 
need to be cargfm who we go to 
bed w ith ,’’ . 'paid Leonid 
Jackson, associate minister at 
Lot A ngeles’ t F irs t AME 
Church, which i t  not part of 
the organization. “We need to 
step hack and fliink first of all 
before we makg a  stand on an 
issue,and ^

The USS Saint Paul CA 73 
and USS M inneapolis-Saint 
Paul SSN-708 will hold its 10th 
reunion Aug. 22-26, in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

For more information or to 
give the whereabouts of former 
crew members, contact George 
M. Takis J r . .  Secretary; 125 
Spalding Drive, N.E.; Atlanta, 
Ga.. 30328; or call (770)393-3185.

The USS Cascade Ad-16 will 
have a reunion on Aug. 6-13, in 
Richmond. Va.. at the Holiday 
Inn Select.

For more information contact 
Lyle "Preacher* Burchette; P.O. 
Box 566; Hollister. Mo.; 65673; 
or call (417)334-5627; or Bob 
Croghan; 7827 Cassia Cort; St. 
Louis, Mo.; 63123; or leave a 
message at (314)649^3340.

The 82nd Airborne Division 
Association will have a m id
winter conference in Nevada, 
The Spring Fling in Virginia 
and the Static Line Awards in 
Atlanta.

We are, in  search  of those 
who served in  th e  82nd 
Airborne Division.

For more information or to 
give the w hereabouts of any 
mem ber, please contact: 
A irborne of 2000; 5459
N ortheutt PI; Dayton. Ohio; 
4541A-37«2;.-tiff..call^,Shlirley , 
G o m m M .  ( W W H l ^ a j t d f g S T ^ a A f e  )
5677,1 . [f,. I

STORK
CLUB

Jesse David HaR, 2 p.m., six 
pounds 10 ounces >and 18 inch
es long and Eric Matthew Hall, 
five pounds 15 ounces and 18 
and 1/4 inches Imig. boys; par

ents are Mark and Sheila Hall.
G randparents are  Leon and 

Reba W ard and  JD and 
B arbara  C arte r, a ll of Big 
Spring.

Joseph 0. Hollingsworth, M.D. is rslO C S tinQ

' to Louisiana, effective April 1, 2000. All 

I pationts of Dr. Hollingsworth can

continue treatment with Melone & Hogen

pliyficiens, John F. Forks, M .D. and

R. Tom Phelps, D.O. Both of these doctors
0

spedaizein Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Meiiksl records wNI remain at the clinic and ere

svsifsble upon request CaN for an appointment.

Mskme ft Hogan Clinic physicians are your

Partners for Good.

I r C o v e n a n t o r
& Hofsan Clinic ^Malone Hogan

iw n n n s s s ^ M g i . n

Beerd Certihed i
S f e a l

,Sn.RHP.

M .« n em -iap m

•1’
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Busin ess and  A griculture
herald

Do you have an interesting itenf for...i^ 
t  the Business and AgricuMuie paBoa? *' 

Cal John Moesley. 263-7381, Ext 
i i  230, or leave a  voice stwl. i  -

P a g e 3 B
S u n d a y, M a rch  1 2 ,2 0 0 0

Itls plastic time —  Miller to be offering containers for three brews
NEW YORK (AP) — Miller Time is coming your 

way in plastic containers.
l i ie  Milwaukee-based brewer announced on 

Thursday it will sell thAe of its best-selling beers
— Miller Lite, Miller Genuine Draft and Icehouse
— nationally in l&ounce and 20oimce plastic bot
tles in addition to traditional glass bottles and 
aluminum cans.

The nation’s second-largest brewer has been 
testing reaction to the plastic bottles over the past 
18 months in more than a  dozen markets and are
nas.

While plastic is aridely used for beverages like 
milk and soft drinks. Miller would be the flrst 
U.S. brewer to use it on such a large scale.

“piastic bottles represent one of the biggest 
breakthroughs in the beer world in years and 
have met with an overwhelmingly positive 
response," said Miller’s t<9 marketing executive, 
BobMikulay.

But others say many beer drinkers find the idea 
of beer in plastic as cheap. Beer indqstry leader 
Anheuser-Busch Inc., had previously tested but 
rejected using plastic bottles.

Miller spokesman Scott Bussen conceded that 
there was “natursd skepticism” by beer drinkers 
to the idea of a plastic beer b o t^ .  But he said 
tests showed Miller that the wariness “tends to 
melt away” when they get a chance to hold the 
bottle and taste the brew.

He said bear in plastic st^ys cold longer than in 
aluminum cans and as long as in glass bottVss. 
Plus, he said, the beer tastes the same.

“Eighty-five percent of the people we asked in a 
variety of markets said they would buy it again.” 
he said. ;  (

Bussen said Miller doesn't expect that plastic 
will take over, but the new option will enable the 
brewer to sell beer in sports arenas, music halls 
or the beach — places where glass or cans may 
not be permitted.

He said plastic bottles are actually more exj^n- 
sive to make than glass in part because they are 
thicker than a soda bottle but Miller hopes to 
reduce the costs as more are produced.

Two roc jnling groups applauded the move.
“Tum inI old bottles into new bottles is a step 

forward, <4 a  time when recycling rates are 
steadily declining.” said Pat Franklin, executive  ̂
dhrector of the Container Recycling Institute of 
Washingtf^, D.C.

But the^' said the plan to use amber for the 
Miller Lite and Icehouse containers would boost 
recycling |x)sts for some cities since they would 
have to beOorted and saved separately from other 
clear or green containers.

“Many communities cannot afford to subsidize 
costs to sort amber-colored bottles," said Rick 
Best, president of the Grass Roots Recycling 
Institute, based in Athens, Ga.

Carriage Inn offers new entering sendee
By CARL ORAHAM _________
Staff Writer

The Carriage Inn has a new 
catering service and the staff 
there under the leadership of 
food service director Jeanette 
Butler is ready to handle any 
size get-together, party, wed
ding or reception.

Butler brings six years of 
food service experience to the 
Carriage Inn. She has about 
eight employees as well as a 
stand-by staff on call for cater
ing functions. They are anxious 
to serve the catering needs of 
the public.

“We are proud of our fscili- 
ties here at Carriage Inn and 
for that reason we wanted to 
host Business After Hours in 
order to show off what we have 
available here,” said Butler. 
Carriage hosted the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
event Thursday night.

“We invite you come check 
us out before making your 
decision on a caterer for your 
special occasion,” she said.

The 52-bed living community 
for independent, active senior 
adults offers one- and two-bed- 
room apartments with space to 
spare.
>. Monthly' rental on the apart- 

iMHti •-ftitlude 1 ffifW ̂  ihMs>' £  
day, housekeeping and many 
other amenities.

A professional staff is avail
able 24 hours a day to respond 
to any tenant needs. Service is

---BaJR ---------------^a----- I8WwMly IMiRf MRQ MlwS of Catriags km.

also available for shopping,

erorwnatevpir.WR
need for.

Residents participate in 
planned montfily activtfies sis' 
well as leisure games of bingo, 
bridge, cards and dominoes. 

Cindy Drinkard is the resi

dent services directm* and she 
hfis fpur years of experience in 
smigradnl^Clsre.

l i ^  ^uU s.. tho .,marketiniB 
director for the feciUty, has six 
years of experience while 
Phillis S. Palmer, the new com
munity director, brings about 
13 years of expoience in prop-

lof the avalng OMal to  the rail

erty management to the 
Carriage Inn.

For more .ipfprpiaiiPR ;^, 
what is available in sppipr 
adult care or for a ite s iig ^  
about how the food service staff 
can help cater a special event, 
call the Carriage Inn at 267- 
1353.

Off track
State wants to keep railroad 
running but proposed buyer 
says TxDOT reneged on deal

Make plans for Central Texas Pecan Short Course
! 2000 Central Texas 

Short Course 
will be held on March 
28 in the Mills County 

Civic Center in Goldthwaite.
The event begins with regis

tration and viewing of commer
cial exhibits between the hours 
of 8 and 9 a.m.

Program presentations begin 
at 9 a.m. A tremendous slate of 
guest speakers will discuss a 
diversity of pecan production 
and management topics.

First on the program agenda 
is Dr. George Ray McEachem, • 
extension horticulturist, who 
will discuss “Orchard Floor

Manage
ment” includ
ing aoration. 
timing, meth
ods. vegeta
tion control 
and value.

Dr. Chip 
Lee. exten
sion plant 
pathologist, 
will next dis
cuss “Pecan 
Disease 
Manage
ment” includ
ing shuck disorders, aerial 
ftmgicidal applications, reduc-

D aVid
K ig h t

ing/eliminating embroy rot, 
and diagnosing m'oblems.

At 10:30 a.m., John Begnaud, 
extension horticulturist firom 
San Angelo, will discuss 
“Cultural Practices in Tree 
Management.” including prun
ing, tree spade utilization vs. 
planting to fill skips, shaking 
large trees, grafting and top 
working.

Prior to lunch, commercial 
exhibitors will have an oppor
tunity to discuss their exhibits 
and products.

Lunch will be served on site 
at 12 p.m. Following lunch. Dr. 
Larry Stein, extension horticul

turist, will discuss “Pecan 
Physiology” including kernel 
development, alternate bearing, 
crop load management, and 
more.

Dr. Mark McFarland, exten
sion fertility specialist, will 
discuss “Irrigation and Water 
Quality” including water sam
pling, interpreting results, and 
water implications on tree 
health.

Beginning at 3 p.m.. Dr.
Chris Sansone, extension ento
mologist, will discuss “Insect 
Pest Management” and will

See PECANS, Page 4B

COLEMAN (AP) -  The state 
of Texas has offered up $6 mil
lion to keep a rail line that has 
a Junction near this West Texas 
town and continues on to 
Presidio. Mexico, up and run
ning.

Keeping the line, abandoned 
by South Orient Railroad Co., 
in operation “is going to be a 
significant route for NAFTA 
transportation” and allOviate 
congestion on other lines into 
Mexico, said Gaby Garcia, a 
spokeswoman for the Texas 
Department of Transportation.

Grupo Mexico, through its 
Texas Pacifico Transportation 
Co., was interested in providing 
ftinds to keep the line operating 
until it says the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
reneged on its end of the deal, 
company officials claimed.

“Certainly, my client (has) 
spent a great deal of time, 
money and effort to acquire this 
property” from the I)^las-based 
South Ori^Qlf AidU’HkV^hn. a 
W ash in g ^  D.C. tra n sp o rte t^  
attohiey who f ^ r ^ n t s  G h i^  
Mexico.

“And they had a deal and then 
at the last minute, the TxDot 
legal office said no dice,” Kahn 
said.

“There was an agreement and 
it was pursuant to that agree
ment that my client went for
ward to the Surface 
Transportation Board to begin 
operations,” Kahn said. The 
Surface Transportation Board 
is a federal agency that grants 
operating licenses to railroads.

Under the transportation 
board’s decision, Texas Pacifico 
could take over the rail line in 
Brewster, Coleman, Crane, 
Crockett. Irion. Pecos, Presidio, 
Reagan. Runnels, Tom Green 
and Upton counties. The line is 
the only rail access in San 
Angelo and other West Texas 
cities who see the continued 
use of the line as vital to their 
economies.

However, David Laney, chair
man of the Texas Transpor-' 
tation Commission, said there 
never was an agreement 
between the Texas Department' 
of Transportation and Grupo' 
Mexico.

He spent Thursday working to ' 
contact attorneys for Grupo 
Mexico in an effort to work o u t , 
the stalemate. Attorneys for the ; 
transportation department 
never told Grupo Mexico that 
they were unwilling to provide ‘ 
the $6 million, Laney said.

“The acquisition proposed by ' 
(Grupo Mexico) included a 
number of operating rights, 
including the right to abandon 
the track, and for a number of 
reasons we think it is correct 
for the state to hold the rights to ' 
abandon those tracks.” Laney 
said.

“Rather than operating rights, * 
including the right to abandon, 
we said we would purchase all 
of those rights from (South 
O rient^R allti^  thbn
tr^m^fiertoUfqpo ail the rights 
to m q » ;^ iK a^ ^ ck /J ,

Laney said by doing so, it 
would free up some of Grupo 
Mexico's investment to allow 
them to fix the tracks, some of 
which are so old the speed l imi t , 
has been reduced to 25 mph.

“If they don’t like that struc
ture, then we are at an impasse 
and we will see what happens,” . 
Laney said.

“When we entered the fray, 
we saw some need for slight 
adjustments (to the agreement). 
We did need to make some 
changes and maybe they were 
of surprise to some, but they 
were not substantial,” Laney 
said.

Kahn said the changes pre
sented to Grupo Mexico were 
substantial enough to halt the 
negotiations that have been 
ongoing for months.

“It’s a real shame because if I

See RAILROAD, Page' 4B

Rylander says booming economy 
will slow a little, but keep growing

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ boom
ing economy, which added 
more jobs in the 1990s than any 
otho* state, 
w ill continue 
growing — 
although a lit
tle slower — in 
the coming 
decade. the 
state comptrol
ler predicted 
last week.

“By all 
a c c o u n t s .
Texas is driven
by a powerftil. well-tuned eco
nomic o ig ine.” Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Rylandor said.

With an o u t |^  that wonkl 
give an independent Texas the 

.world’s ninth-largest gross 
national product the state is Ihr 
more diversified now than in 
the mld-ioeos. when oil prices 
plunged and much of the rest of 
tiw Texas economy followed.

“In the ’90s, Texas has m ir
rored the national economy cer
tainly more than It did in the 
’n s .” said Mike Refoslc. the 
OomptroUar’s director  of aati-

* ”Y oa*renovertm psrvioastoa 
h o s t It’s Jnst that the foctors

'a re  d ifh ren t now .... We’re doe-

&r to impervious than we were 
in the '80s because the economy 
is more diversified.” he said.

Unemploymoit is a t a  20-year 
low, about 4.5 percent 
statewide.

The comptrollor’s latest Texas 
Economic Update says the  state 
ended the century with 9.31 mil
lion jobs, and mane than 25 per
cent of those wore created dur
ing the past 10 years.

Texas added 2.35 million jobs 
in the 1990s. California ranked 
second, 1.78 m illion. And 
d ev ite  a growing state popula
tion, the number of out-of-work 
Texans dnqHwd by 15 percoit 
during the decade.

Looking ahead, officials said 
education is a hig conosm.

“The fostest growing sectors 
of the economy over the next 
decade will be largely in  indus
tries requiring speriaMaed edu
cation and skills.” the comptrol
ler’s report sakL

By 2080. 25 percent of tim 
stale’s  new Jobe w illasqnlre at 
least a  bachelor’s  degree, 
according to tiw  U.& Bnrean of 
Labor Statistics.

But nearly 60 percent of all 
T n a n s are expected to  have 
only a  high school education or 
leas, the comptroller’s office

said.
“If we don’t  raise the level of 

educational attainm ent for all 
Texans, our future workforce 
will be less well-educated, more 
likely to work in low-paying 
Jobs and more likely to earn 
lower wages than our current 
workforce,” Rylander said.

*1116 state’s econmnic forecast
ers expect slower growth during 
the new decade.

Real gross state product grew 
at 4.6 percent annually during 
the 1990s, and by 5.5 percent pa* 
year during the last five years.

Between now and 2010. that 
growth rate wiD be closer to his
torical levels of 3.6 percent a

The com ptroller’s office 
expects Texas to create more 
than 230.000 new jobs per year 
over the next decade. Most new 
jobs will be in large, slower- 
growing fM ds such as cashiers, 
retail sales, office executives 
and office darks.

High-tech and health care will 
make up a  large share of the 
stale’s fhateat-growlng occupa
tions.

But the m ajority of new Jobe 
win come from more traditional 
businesses, the com ptroller
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ondaratand correctly, the Texas 
Lsgiakture psV>vided |6  million 
to fhcUitme th is transaction.” 
Kahn said. Grupo Mexico “was 
willing to pay the balance to 
consummate this transaction. 
They fbel very frustrated.”

Kahn told t te  Scrinie Howard 
News Service if Texas Pacifico 
bought the line, it would aim to 
connect w ith the FOrt Worth & 
W estern Railroad in  San 
Angelo. That would allow trains 
to continue from Mexico to 
Dallas and Fort Wrnrth.

The line was completed in
191^

A rthur Edward Stilwell. who 
envisioned the line, imagined it 
connecting Kansas City with 
the closest port on the Pacific 
Ocean in  order to secure trade 
w ith east Asia and bypass 
California’s ports. j.

The railroad, however, ran
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HowarU County Clotti'o Offieo:

Uconsos:
Frank Gillette Simpson J r . 50, and 

Anita Benson Jones. 55
Justin Wayne Edwards. 20. and Raela 

Leanne James, 20
David J. Kachinski. 33, and Joann 

Krysinsky. 28
Patrick A Hoppaugh. 34, and Debra 

Anderson, 39
Douglas Walter Barron. 34. and 

Medina Suzanrre Corwin, 31
Joe Tarres Jr., 18, and Amy Lyrm 

Fores. 18.
Verne Leroy Robin. Jr., 49, and 

Teresrta Padron. 43

Warranty Deed:
grantor: Michael L Reznik and Ur>da 

Fteznik
grantee Dr F*hilip J. Corbin as 

Trustee of the Odessa Real Property 
Trust dated Jurre 1.1999 

property: the North 50 feel of Lot 4 and 
the South 65 Feel of Lot 1. bik 69 

Med Feb 23. 2000

grantor: Dsns H. Ross, artd joined by 
her husband. John Ross 

/ grantee: CaMn Hughes and wife. Joe 
Hughes

property. LxX 6. bU 4. repfat of lots 2 to 
9 inc.. bS( 4 and replal of all of bU 5 of 
the Amended Plat of Muir Heights 
Addition

Mad March 3.2000

grantor: Rosa Builders. Inc 
grantee: Evansl J. Truszkowski 
property. Lot 2. bU 6 .  Mmr Heighte 

Addtton
Med March 3.2000

1

grantor. DaMoa H. Ross 
grants! Rosa BuMars. Inc 
property Lot 2. bit 6. Muir Haights 

AddMon
Mad: March 3.2000

grarUor. Susan C.' 9mMi 
grwlaa: Dean AMart Bamay and «Ms. 

JsrMar Oaam Banwy 
proparW: The Morfi 90 liM  ot Vw 

aoiMiaMf 1M Ok 27. CoMoa^MiHFas

Addition
filed: March 3.2000

The addresses listed are the last 
known addresses. Names on this list 
remain until all fines have been paid. If 
arty problems with ttvs Ust. please call 
264-2226

Anderson, Michelle. 7105 E. County 
Rd.. Midland

Barraza, Alicia, 1501 Wood. Big 
Spring.

Batchelor, Dana, 2300 South Eight 
*24. Lamesa

B ^k . Linda, 1713 Worley Rd.. Banner 
Elk. N.C.

BuHar, James. 202 Fourth Street, 
Palestine.

Bustamante, Lucia Rocha. 603 
Northeast Eight, Big Spring 

Bustamante. Vicente A., 603
Northeast Eight, Big Spring 

CaKcutt, Gloria, 1104 N Bell or 1011 
N. Scurry, Big Spring 

Cervantes. Roy G.. 105 N. Goliad, Big 
Spring

Cox. Donna Lynn. 1607 State. Big 
Spring

Dams, Bobby Harold. 1311 East 17th, 
Big Spring.

Evans. W Carol. 809 E 33rd, 
Plainview

Ford. Paul. 501 A West Kiowa. Hobbs. 
NM

Fowler, John Baker Jr.. P.O Box 2655. 
Btg Spring

Hodrrett, Haril Joe, 800 West Marcy, 
Big Sprirrg

Hoffman. Donald Robert. 4108 
Parkway, Big Spring 

Holje. Jon. 6 %  E 11th S t. Colorado 
City

Hunt, Taneca Scott. 903 Sgl Paredez 
St.. Big Spring

Latheres. Glen. 2074 Lcr 252. 
Colorado Crty

MiTTK, Carol L . 4005 Cormally. Big 
Spring

Mbore. Gary. 817 W 26th St.. Odessa 
Nail. Jessica. P.O Box 1934. Big 

Spring
O'Bannon, Eddie, Rt 1, Box 50. 

Ackerly.
Olivas. Julian Hernandez. P O Box 

304. Coahoma
Orozco. Juana. P.O. Box 186. Idahxi 
Ovalle. Ninfa Gonzales. 3801 East 

Highway 80 #34.
Polendo. Monica. 1905 Wasson. Apt 

30. Big Spring
Price. WarKla. 1505 Sycamore. Big 

Spring
Reyes. Shalina, 538 Westover #234. 

Big Sipring
Salgado. Andrea. 508 Grace. Stanton 
Tyron, Evangeline. 406 E Cedar. 

Midland
Vasquez. Judy, 1907 North Seventh. 

Lamesa
Villatrance. Felisa. 301 E Peck, 

Midland

grantor: Darrell T Herrington and 
ton

grantee: Sharp Image Exploration.
Tracy Herrington 

Sf
L.L.C.

property: West 1/2 of Section No 33. 
blk31

filed: Feb. 24. 2000

grantor: Curtis Lynn Bruns and 
Pamela Louis Bruns 

grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: Lot 14. bIk 3. Stanford Park 

Addition
filed: Feb 25. 2000

grantor: Dean M. Roberts and 
Rebecca P Roberts 

grantee: Ergon Refining. Inc 
property: Lot 19, bik 2. Colonial Hills 

Addition
filed Feb 28. 2000

grantor: Richard Russel Fort and 
David Lance Fort, heir of Richard William 
Fort deceased 

grantee: John Edwin Fort Jr 
property 19.183 acre tract of land out 

of tract 18. Kennebeck Heigts 
Subdivision in section 12. bik 33 

filed Feb 28, 2000

grantor John Edwin Fort Jr 
grantee Mike Abusaab and Mohmoud 

Abu-Saab
property the surface estate only of a 

19 183 acre tract of lar>d out of tract 18. 
Kennebeck Heights 

tiled: Feb 28.2000 <’ ly,.i

grantor Glenn Alfred Rogers, 
Individually artd as trustee of the Mary 
Hathcock Rogers Estate Trust and the 
Lee Otis Flogers Estates Trust 

grantee Mike Abusaab 
property: Lot 1. bik 4. Hathcock 

Heights
filed Feb 28. 2000

grantor Carolyn Fieimenschneider 
grantee: Mike /Vbusaab 
property The surface estate only of a 

tract ot land out of ad part of Section 12. 
bik 33

filed Feb 28, 2000

grantor Larry Allan Newton 
grantee: Tern Jo Newton 
property: Lot 2. bik 2. Indian Hills 

Addition
filed: Feb 28. 2000

grantor Miguel Mendoza and wife. 
Eva Mendoza 

grantee: Erika Mendoza 
property Lot c. Tract 8, Kennebec 

Heights
tiled: Feb 28, 2000

grantor: Secretary of Veterans Affairs, 
an Officer of the U S A  

grantee: Robert Kevin Rich and 
spouse. Amber Lynette Rich 

property: Lot 25, bik 19, Edwards 
Height

tited: Feb 28, 2000

grantor: Norwest Bank of Minnesota. 
N.A

grantee: David Lopez 
property: all that certain parcel and 

piece of and out of and part of the 
Southeast 1/4 of section 32. bik 32 

filed Feb 29

Into troublB wlHFIti flnanctora.
In 1980, Santn Fe Railwny 

compMod the to Preeidlo. 
The traffic just never picked op 
on the line and S ^ ta  Fe add  it 
in  IgBOtoacomiigny that want
ed to oae it for acrap. At that 
time, Texas Legislature stepped 
in  and leased it to Sooth Orient 
Rallsoed. ,

Sooth Orient Railroad could
n’t  make a  goof i t  either, and in 
1998 asked to discontinue its 
operations on the tracks. The 
Surface Transportation Board 
told the railroad to worii harder 
to find another owner.

“They are now loddng for a 
way out,” Garcia said.

“At this point. TxDot owns 
the lease and the right of way. 
The company owns the line. 
Our objective in this whole mat
ter is to preserve the ra il corri
dor.” Garcia said.

toll on agriculture tops |(300 mil i

OOLUOB STATION (AF) -  
D ro u ^ t has cost Texas fkrmws 
and ranchers an estimated $S19 
million since last fan. aocfNTding 
to economists with the Texas 
T teas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Agricultural IosIms ran  $229 
m illion in  the fhll of 1999 and 
already have mounted to anoth- 
ar $96 m illion th is year, the 
Texas AAM University-affiliat
ed extension eqiierts rqrorted.

“The fact hi;the entire state is 
in a  mild tOjSevere drought,” 
extension a ^ n o m is t Travis 
M iller said. “Every reporting 
region in  the state is in  some 
phase of drought a t th is time. 
The fact that we have green veg
etation (Ml the surfrux in  some 
areas doesn’t  mean we don’t

have a  vpry dry soil praflia.
“With the way the 

patterns have been going.‘lndl- 
cations are it’s going to be drier 
thannorm sL”

W inter wheat has endured the 
Inrunt of th is year’s losses a t $55 
m illion, - mostly because of 
400,000 acres of crop that never 
were planted in 1999. Wheat 
still standing is in Jeopardy, off- 
cials said.

And Texans shouldn’t put 
much stock in the recent spate 
of rains that have soaked parts 
of the state, extension econo
mist Mark Waller said.

“But, February for some parts 
of the state is the lowest amount 
of rainfall they get for the year. 
It still doesn’t  amount to much. 
A lot of the state is still dry.”

Thera is  no end in  sight to the 
cu rren t drought woes, said 
Georgs Botnar, chief meteorolo
g ist for the  Texas N atural 
Resource Conaervatkm
Commission.

“In term s of d rou ih t predic
tion. there are some comiwlling 
reasons to th ink th is drought 
has not ru n  its  course and will 
continue to plague Texas for 
many months.” Bomar said.

Texas’ last two drought-ridden 
summers — 1996 and 1996 — 
each caused aroundg2billi(m  in 
agricultural losses.

While there may be enough 
m oisture to plant sorghum, 
corn and cotton across the state, 
many of those seedlings will 
need a break in  the drought to 
survive.
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grantor: Jerry W. Sanderson 
grantee: Ol^ario Melerrdez, as his 

sole and separate property 
property: lot 5, bik 5, Cedar Crest 

Addition.
filed: Feb 22.2000

grantor; Davis B. Edens and wife. 
Patsy R. Edens, and Mattie Nell Patty 
and husband, Robert Eugene Patty 

grantee; W.H. Ward Jr. and wife, 
Margie Ward

property; The surface estate only of 
the West 1/2 Northwest section 21, bik 
32

filed: Feb. 29.2000

Martinez 111
grantee: Eugene Lee Piercefield and 

irceneld
property: Lot 12, bik 2. Edgemere 

Subdivision 
Med; Fab. 25.2000

grantor; Brian Roper and Karla Roper 
grantee: Robin Stevens and Dannie

St0VOOS
property: AH of lot 4. bik 1, Caroline 

Court Addition 
filed; March 1.2000

grantor; The Decorator's Center, Inc. 
grantee: David Lee Thayer and 

Spouse. Iris B. Thayer 
p r o p ^ :  Lot 1, bik 1, Edgemere 

Subdivision, in s e c ^  4, bik 32 
Med: Feb. 25. 2000

Rose Marie Rodriquez vs. Luciano 
Ruben Rodriquez

Jerry D. Watkins vs. Cynthia Chapa 
Watkins

Myra Gale Giffin-Heard vs. George 
Robert Heard

O.L. Cooper vs. Teresa Lindley 
Cooper

Guadalupe Ortaaga Sepeda vs. Elida

OconSepeda
Ricardo E. Rodriquez vs. Josefino 

Rodriguez
Joann Torres vs. Joe P. Torres 
Carla Sue Cunningham vs. Buddy 

Alexander Cunningham

99 Ford T «  
Auto,20Km 
$12,906,287

Altima OX 
speed, btad
power. $8,3 
015283873

Horace E. Tubb vs. Rose Edwards

John L. and Lee Ann Dorton vs 
Slephenie Polney Rodriquez

From $800- 
fteoonomi 
4x4'auM 

Forcurren 
1-800811

grantor: Paula Boyer 
grantee: Jimmy Deleon and Rosalinda 

Deleon
property: All that certain parcel and 

piece of land being approximately 17 
acres ot land out of the Northeast 
Quarter of section 45. bik 31, Township 
one North

filed: March 2.2000

grantor: Curtis L. Bruns and Pamela L. 
Bruns

grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: Lot 14, bik D, Forrest 

Addttkm
Med: Feb. 25. 2000

Warranty deed with verxlor's lien: 
grantor: A. E. Kelly
grantee: Victor H. Garcia arxl his wife. 

Margie S. Garcia
property: Lot 1. bik 2. Highland Park 

Addition
Med: Feb. 24.2000

grantor: James Thurston and Joann 
Thurston

grantee: David Dominguez Jr., EsteNa 
V. Dominguez, and David Dominguez 
Sr.

property: Lot 3, btit 2, Muir Haights 
Addttion.

Med; Feb. 24.2000

Jarrellgrantor: Charles Barbee.
Barbee and DaneN Barbee 

grantee: Toni Reese 
property; A tract of land out of and a 

part of section 45 in bik 31 
filed: March 2. 2000

grantor: R.D. Tindol and wMs, Myrtle R. 
Tindol

grantee: Loy D. Hahn and w9e. 
KiShrynE.Hmn

property: Lola 3 and 4, bNt 6, Clewaon 
SubdMaion 

Med: Feb. 24.2000

grantor: Deborah Sue Porras 
grantee Severe Leija J r . and spouse. 

Charlene Rodriguez 
property: all of iot 6. bHr 1, Mountain 

View Addition 
ftlj»d^28i:9000

grantor: Loy Dean Hahn and Kathryn 
EHzabeth Brooks Hahn 

grarSee: John C. Dobbs, a single par
son and Shewna J. Adams, a single per
son

property: aH of lot 2. bik 5. Clawson 
StJbdivision 

filed Feb 24. 2000
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Stortdr Chuckflbserrbaum 
Stanlae-. Shannon Devore 
property, all of lot 14. bik 3. Stanford 

Park Addition 
filed: Feb 29, 2000

grantor: David O Johnson and wife, 
Suzarma L. Johnson 

grantee: Miguel Martinez and wife, 
Cecilia Martinez

property: Lot 2, bik 8. Hall Addition 
filed: Feb 29, 2000

grantor: Thomas D Price and 
Ceinwen L. Price

grantee Donnie G Wren and spouse, 
Beverly S Wren

property: Lot 10, 11 and 12, in bik 3. 
Marshall Fields Estates 

filed Feb 29, 2000

grantor: Walter W Martin and Laura 
Martin

grantee: Robert G Gee and Andrea S. 
Gee

property: A 2 acre tract of land out of 
the North part of a 7.67 acre tract out of 
the Northeast 1/4 of section 1, bik 32 

filed: Feb. 29. 2000

grantor: Gary T God and George 
McAlpine

grantee: Eric Brian Anker and Kelly 
Lea Anker

property: certain parcel and piece of 
land out of arxl part of the Northwest 1/4 
of the Northwest 1/4 of section 20, bik 32 

FHed Feb 28. 2000

grantor: Theda Broughton 
grantee: Francisca Galvan 
property: Lot 3. bik 3. College Heights 
tiled Feb 28. 2000

grantor: Aramis Martinez artd Liduvina

NOW ACemiNQ NEW PAICNIS
B o a r d  C e rt if ie d  In  In te r n a l H e d k i n e  

6 t S p e c ia llx in g  in  D e r m a t o lo s jr

Dr. Mm RosisMi. KO.
264>1500

1605 lU^t 11th PIjcC toimcrU odicf" ol Dt". 'Ificjdo Or I j \t.:i

NOW A C X z rm Q  m  P A i m s

2 6 4 -1 5 0 0

}

IH 20 @ Refinery Road 
w y w rC TO dentO rg 

(915) 264-2600

Is Proud to Introduce the C.O.O.L.™ CHECK CLUB

More than just a checking account

Here is what you get with tlw Cosden FCU C.OO.L.™ Check Club
* V

* $10,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance
* Discount Pharmacy Card
* Discount Hotel Program
* Discount Car & Truck Rental
* Discount Amusement & Movie Tickets
* Discount Contact Lenses
* Discount 5% Rebate & Travel Services
* Discount Flowers
* Legal Access Plan
* PC Home Banking and Telephone Banking
* MasterMoney Check Card
* C.O.O.L.™ Bill Paying Service
* 50 Free Checks per year

YOU GET ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR THE LOW 
MONTHLY SERVICE FEE OF $0.00, YES THAT’S $0.00

COMPARE YOUR PRESENT CHECKING ACCOUNT
TO THE C.O.O.L"*

CHECK CLUB. WE’RE SURE THAT YOU WILL
AGREE THAT:

-C O SD E N  FCU  IS  Y O UR B E ST  CH O ICE O F  
FIN A N C IA L  IN ST IT U T IO N S.’’

^ ^ C U A
1 F'

(^her fees do apply for NFS payments, slop paymaiits and other 
d^ofourP9e8cliedqlB C $Jlorri«iihyouroiB ctflrvlahm oallng.

gel

B

. • r
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A' ' .s Fo' Sail

96 Buiek Century 4dr
,a s t e  Pam. d^sA. ctuiee. 
8tfc«488A. $7,495.
287-7421 _________
97 Chrysler Concord LX. 
V-6, CD . Stkt297. 
$12JB9S. 287-7421
970MamoMe CuttaM 
Supreme. Red, nice car. 
8tk«237A. $10,995. 
287-7421______________

98 Toyota Ooro8a.4dr, 
auto. rsmaWna fsctoiy

aianni%AM2i2. '
> $10486.267-7421 A
99 Buidc Regal, tow 20K*

mlea,
laalisrtolsrior, nioo car. 

S8tB236.-LSy5£2EZSL—
99 Pord Taurus BE. V-6. 
Auto, 20K miss. 8 M  381. 
$12,996.287-7421
Like new 1996 Nissan 

AMma QXE 4/door, 5 
speed, black, 41K, CD, an 
power. $9,300 ODD. Call 
915283-3737.

a a i»e n r»4pn ~  
From $500-Sport kjxuiy 
a aconom cam, bucks, 
4x4’s uBm and nwra. 

Fbr current Mtogs, cal 
1-800311-6048x1909

Pickups

97 Chevy 1500 Stopeide 
ExLeide Silverado. 3dr,
Sow. seats, CD .

tk«418B. $18,495.
287-7421

1963 Ford Ranger Pickup, 
real ntep. 1M5 Ford 
Esooitaaoon. motor need 
a We rspBr. 2633037
68 Chevy pick up, SWB, 
emaN block 350 w/dniy 
12,000 miee. EcMbrock 
intake, carter AFB 650 
c.f.m. high performance 
cam, rocKar-roNere and 
Hooker headers. Cali 
2882574'_____________
96 Dodge 1500 Reg. Cab. 
Short bod, cowboy 
slespw. S8ISS27. $ 1 0 i» . 
a ^ 4 ^
98 Chevy 1500 Ext.c(to 
Silverado. 18K miles. 
Stk«438. $19,495.
287-742V

SVKHIillllCRMm ni
During the month of 

March A L L
P-lSO't, F-SSO** and Itaiinrs 

wUl M  raducad to MO.

BOP.BRfHK FORD

94 Jeep Cherokee, in 
exoelenr oondHion.$8,000 
OBO talim this week only. 
Cal 3963623.
95Forde»lotwXLT4dr. 
Nice. S M M ^ .  $11,495.

98 Chevy Lumina LS 
Minivan. Rear air. Stk 
•436. $7265.267-7421

only $2,400 0 6 0  for V I 
oorwaraionvon.Looka 8 
ntoar
Ford one tan truck for 
sale. 257-1657 or 
2833864

96 QMC Suburban 1500 
SLE. Equippad, not 
stripped. 8tk«342. 
$19266.267-7421

MOTORCYClIS
For aato,-¥amaha MolcM 
4 w4ieeler. Qood shape, 
good bree. $900. Call 
2638346.

18ft baas boat, 70 hp 
Marc. 12/24V trollino 
motor, 2 depth findam, 
new bres & bearings on 
tralar. Lotsof axtras. Lake 
ready, $3,000 OBO 
267-2678

TRAVFL TRAILFRS
1998 26ft Prowler. 
A w n in g , sta rao , 
microwavn, elide out, 
electric tongue lift. 
Complalaly ssV ootbsinad 
Em M o^ .  $15200,700 
Scon 2673126._________
2000 37ft. Frankln 5th 
wheel. SeN contained. 2 
power slide outs, 
washerAlryer, awnings, 
storso, al options. AsMng 
$25200.915M1-0746.

TRUCK SALE!! 
TRUCK SALE!!

Times
HObTH

MARCH
IS

TRUCK
MONTH

• »« * I

TRUCK 
MONTH -  
PRICE
TBO -18,750 Fact. D iscount <-l,530> MSRP 17,220 

Rebate <-500> Truck M onth D iscount <1,725>

2000 R anger (a ll  m o d els)

Regular Cabs Supercabs

MARCH IS TRUCK MONTH I 
SAVE S'a ON ALL FI 50, 
F250, F350, RANGERS 

EXPLORERS, 
EXCURSIONS IN STOCK.

S B  S A L t S H K N  F O R  D C T A U S .

BOB BROCK FORD
i / n u ’o l i i  . M ( M T u r > '  . N i s s a n

.-,()() W . I t l i  2 H 7 - 7  12 I

atMBHOforianL^' 
LEES£F8T0R4QE 

1806&FM7DO 
2638025

^  BE YOUR OWN 
BOS8I Intamatjonal 
company sssMito tolsmsl 
uaam wr a-commarca 
business. Unlimited 
I n

ATAT, MCI. PAYPHONE 
RTS.

40HIPrGilLoa$2.000 

M N ia  1-800«M>4MIO

tF O W N  A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TO  WORK! $25 - $75 per 
hour part bme/tub bme. 
www.SBHWHBioinionMy.oo 
m 1-88M16-1068

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
knmadtato opening for an 
Office Nurse. Ideal 
candidate wW be an LVN 
wHh 3 to 5 yearn clinical 
exparlanca. Family 
Practice axpsrienca 
hslptol. but not laqiirad..

Salary Is oommsnautals 
to axparianoa and a tub 
benefit package is 
avababla. Only qualMad 
appbeants need apply to 
bw Personnel Oflios of 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogm  Cbnic, 1501 West 
im n a o a . Big Spring. 
Texas 70720 or fax 
m u m  to 915364-7019.

Hi , R WAr.i 1 i.

The City of M g Spring 
wM be tsabrMi for bia 
posmon or usraaaa nosoa 
Officer at 8:30A.M. on 
T ussdby.Ap«811.2000 St 
tiaPoloeThMniffWIQUBfW

1 Appbeabons‘ al307E.4iL 
wM be taken through 

, 1:00P.M. Aprb 7. 2 W . 
For quaHWcatlons y td 
kxthar Infoimalon oontacl 

i CMy hal Pomomal at 310 
, N < ^ ,  Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call 
015364-2346. The Cly of 
BjgSprtng t e w  aqlari 
oggoitort^ramgtoyir^^^
WVBBB RMBOBO lOr ipll
shR Mixiday - SsfuRlsy.

**ELia*
84010m«L

Hf I R WAM I U

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTEIW for MHMR is 
sasktog Cootdinalor for 
Foster Cara Program. 
Requires Bachelor's
OBQfBB WHH mBfOf wi BBIO
ralilsd to bia pcMbon plus 
3 ysam axpsnsnoa. Prater 
axparianoa in working
oWVi pBlBOfiB WIUI HiBfliMl
rolardoitlon. Must have 
void <btvar*s bcartsa w d  
drMng raooid aooaplabte 
for fosurabHtty through 
W TCs inauranca canter. 
Flaxibla hours. Salary 
$14.71 par hr. ($30,588 
annually) E .O .E .  . 
Applicanons may be 
obtained b)
Joblnei

M DR E M IL E S , 
M O S E M O N E f

OMffWMTTIMSPOIT

PluB fof all 
ovAf 1‘),000 in a rnontti

N O W  H I R I N G :
DEUUER Y DRIVERS 
btaoM MW 9n M te naOtes 
S6J)0-$KM)0raiMMr?
IN OT uHHBH* mlHIm

im n W h tlr in i
nwinhtelirahKHNn.
w*bwmb8ite*atMu

1702 GRECG STREET
aCMNTKACETOUOIKI

Ownor Operator Tesras 
• ACMUot tewM 1. ram * •

• i l
IMCIST rw MerMw IMIRI

Leax hirchasa 
htwaM Availablt

* « * * « h * A
EppAftAnuAd OrieerB 

<md Owner OperDtorH
l-tO O -4 4 1 -4 3 9 4

Graduate Studenia
1 .1 0 0 -3 3 8 -6 4 2 4

$1009 Sion OH Bomti
tof Exp Company Dnwhfs

Hf t R -jn

Mustbaragnsrad
WiBoliBrv bM U b for-----BCnOCBHBOQnKVWrVMCUn

r Tochnolqgy. M  Tbns, 
MnvfV M .  no rtfSt 

or waabsnd cal kwowed. 
Sand or tex Rssums to:

CsifdMofly
ITO E Ia t

tubboetoTfSIO,
Fsa 8084983131

Expotianood CDL driver. 
Must be 15»Ssnd rsauns 
$ DMV record to: 
Morrison SuKily, 3200 E. 
1-20.

Hf L I Wame 1
Opening for Fu8-Tlma 
Evaning (took. 88310 tor 
twri(priporaon. Monday

O p p en K M  
CnaOsngaf 

Estebbshad fast growing 
antul ooqMnbon sates 
BosSononsn. 
Comnsxacabon, 
oiganizalanaland 
computer sMte a musb 
SateiyphBbsnsIlB/ 
nbramat4ptan.haalbi 
insinnoa,paidteavs. 
Mai maumes to P.O.BOX 
^ B K j Spring, TX 
79721.

O p p o rW a lty  for 
axperlanoad aocounts 
PHyBDiB BW 
compBny v
aatrayandl ____
laaumaa to Boa E707 ofo 
Big Spring IlsWdl^ 
Position open for KM
M OH nM N BOn B V i. WBilO
raauma to Boa 2706 oto 
Big Spring Matted.

8tort81400lhr.plus 
banteto-ForsaamS
B p p n H O n  tt BHO <Wi s 
1-2193813444ate. TX 
161.a a m to ig ^ 7  
days.wwwjcrSohhelp.oom

A Ml  Hl l
»/ \ l

V  s/ m  ll ! H

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

MECHANICS
American Energy Services, a fast growing fracturing and 
acidizing company, has several openings for Equipment 
Opffirators/Mechanics at our Midland, Texas and F a rm in ^n , 
New Mexico Districts. Great opportunities exist for individuals 
willing to relocate to New Mexico. 1-505-325-4192.
Moving assistance and retention bonus is available.
Requirements
•Minimum 21 years of agB
•Good driving record
•Pass DOT physical and drug screen
•Class A CDL license preferred

Beneflts
•Excellence Medical/Dental 
•Prescription Card 
•Optical (Coverage 
•Life Insurance 
•Disability Insurance 
•401K Retirement Plan 
•Quarterly Bonuses 
•Safety Bonuses 
•Paid Vacations

Pay ,
•Starting Pay $7.50-114.00 Hr DOE 
•Annual Bonuses 
•Earn up to $30,000 the Tirst year 
•Top operators can earn over $50,000 a year

Please apply at:
Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

2401 E. 1-20 A ccess R d., M id land , TX 
915-570-4899

Come Grow With Vs

I A '! V o i n  Hi,Li S [ ) r i n , ! ^  a n d  l l o u a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e d p  Y O d !

S p r i n g  H o i  alc l

P)?ofKsw/vA/- Sajvfcf Dir e c t o r y
1 \ li 111 1 ll  ̂ I 1 2ii • 2 \\ (m'K Sim \ i( I) 11 cr l  (ir\ : s27).7r) • (i mot oil 1 n u t : .S'Ui. jhm iiio.

C a l l  2 ( ) ; > - 7 ;^ ‘ > l to place y o u r  ad today!!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CONCRETE

S e rv U e  ^
washen A  dryen 

rangn 
refrigeraton 
microwaves . 

heating service ' ' 
Call :393-521T 

for appointment

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1810 M ain St. 
9 1 5 -2 8 3 -7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
&  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnmhips A  

Small Corporations.

CARPET

D E E ’S  C A R P E T  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
yoiir home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deenrw Rogers, 

Agent

CELLULAR
SERVICE

L O N E  S TA R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cdliriir 
A home phone service. 

Ne contracts, credit 
cheek, depotk.

Good Rales.
1801 E. H ll Too 

283-4134

CLEANING
SERVICE

CLINE BUtLDINQ 
MAMT. MC.

Carptel/uphol. 
ClMfilng 

Truck mount unit 
A ir duel olotening 

Cotumerekil 
Jaultorltel 

(S it) tSS-OMB 
fSOO) S4S-SS74

• MNaloWT:

F R A N C O ’S
-C Q N C R B T B

n v i C B

FENCES

Specializing In: 
B rick -B lo ck  Work 
Stucco -  Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios -  Sidewalks 
(9 1 5 ) 263-6460

B E S T  P R IC ES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 

All kinds of 
concrete! 

Fences A  Stocco 
w o rk .

C a ll 758-2388

DAY CARE

P R O F F IT T  
D A Y  C A R E  

I N C .
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tek 

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

2 8 7 -3 7 9 7

CONSTRUCTION

Hots’ W elding Ser. 
C h ic M  Concrete 

-A H  types of 
concrete A weMIng 

■ c rv lc e a .- 
Newly renrad. 
Mobile Hoaaes 

For Rent 
2 8 3 -8 9 8 $  
2 8 7 -7 7 3 5

COMPUTERS

C O M P U T E R
Repnlr/Upgrnde

SOFTW ARE
INSTALLATION
R EA 90N AH £

R A TE S ______
W O R K G U A R A N im D  

I2Y R S EX P  
C A L L  JE R R Y  A T  

287r4343
ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Granary A Gift 

Sbnpping - ' 
Lanndry. OHkm 
Snpgiy, pickup.

H n t e r f  
Paly fceided. 

CaR Barbara •  
287.9936 nr 

(nail' f)6 3 4 .S l# .

BAM F E N C E  C O . 
''"'-All "tyftok ‘-nf

Prec Eatimateat, 
Phone

D A Y : 283-1813 
N IG H T :  264-7908

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
398-5218 nite

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S n R E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Thronghont West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
LEVELLING

BAB HonseteYblillg

„,)fioaadation Repair 
Specialfiing in 

Solid Slab A  H e r A  
Beam Foundations. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
18 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m o d e lin g , 
R e pairs

Specialising in 
kitchens A 
b a th ro o m s . 

W ork Gnaraatced
2 8 7 -2 3 8 4 .

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Addition*, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, nmch more. 
' C a ll 263-8285.

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-N e w .
-Rem odeled- 
-P la m h in g - 
-E le c tr ic a l-  

-Kitchen RenHtdei- 
•Bath Reaaodel- 

394-4885
HOUSE

LEVELLING

Boone Lnralli^ by 
DinrtdLneACo.

SIhb-PlerA

*190 p a y n n t  m it l l .

Jeff Burrow 
House Level A  

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 -8 7 7 -8 8 3 -8 3 9 1  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Sen/ice 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computers 
Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIH
MANUFACTURED

HOMES

MOVING

Morchead
lYntesfcr lA ' Sturngv
Mqve across t))p xupel,, 
or across the nation.> 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

267-5203
C h a ric ie

Morchead
Ingram

PAINTING

For Year Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gom el 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

ROOFING

SPRING C IT Y  
R t X B W G  

V* Flnrna
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repaira .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 8

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

R EP O S 
Used homes 

and new!
We have it aB 

We take anything 
in trade. 
Beacon 
H o u i m  

267-1717

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
Fteraltart Mnven 

Move One hem or 
Complete konaebold 

Local - Sutewide 
2B YES EXP. 

HONEST A D9ENABUB 
CALL TOM COATES 

906

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING

Tape bcd.Texture 
and acustic and 

WALL PAPERING 
Free E stim ates

call
2 6 7 - 2 0 2 8

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Professional Sarvica 
Diractory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T 

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  
2088 Birdw cll Lane 

Max F . Maorc 
w w w .s w a lp c .c o m  
m m A s w a lp c .c o m

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Hoasca/Aportm eata 
Dnplcxca, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

hsmithed or 
n n fn rn isk cd .

ROOFING

263.2225s

HAS C O N S T . , 
R O O F IN G  

Metal A compositton 
rcpsiri

ntEEBSmiATES 
Mobil* 

664.6113  
BnsInoM 
264.113S

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease- 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic. Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  GravcL 

350 A  584 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 8  
T .N R C C 2 8 5 2 5 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 8

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 

• State Liccnoed 
•Install A  Eepair 

• Lkenacd Site 
E v a ln a to r. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshoothi’

SIDING

HAS CfHbBT. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS 

Steel A  Vinyl tedira 
soffit Afacio 

custom whalowt 
Mnbllo 

664-6113  
Baslnts* 
264-I13S

LOPE’S THEE 
TEIMM1N6

Man *mi 29 yran'
'

' oxporltnco Bturap ; 
, grinder oraBaMo.

1 ^  Trot

9 1 i . t 6 7 . M l t _ 1 |
■MÎ.SII fsM

http://www.SBHWHBioinionMy.oo
http://www.swalpc.com
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Dig Spi^gt Fastest Growing 
Dealership

U  lo o k in g  f o r . .

ARWGOOD
To join our 

winning team 
as an

AUTOMOTIVE - 
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

N o Experience N eceS^ry 
We Will Train!!

EARM WHILE YOU LEARM
W B o r r E R t
•Paid Training
•Best Location In To«vn
•H ottest Product in th e  Industry
•Q reat Selection  o f  V ehicies
•Paid Vacation
•N edicai Plan
•401k  n a n

Q U A u n c A n o n s  
•Self Motivated 
•Professional Appearance 
•Strong Sales Skills 
•Energetic Personality 
•Want to Earn $50,000 to  $100,000 

If you have the qualifications to  
become part of our team 

call Mike Cox
at 9 15>264^6677 to  set appointment 

for a  confidential interview.

UOPOfe»CHnYSLEh 
T O r M o u T if o e ip

502 E. FM 700 • Big Spring, TX

Coca Cota I 
InaM NOW I 
FORPOemONOF 

WAREHOUSE 
MANAOBt. 
FORKUFT

p n P Tn n c D . SOME 
EVEMNG HOURS 

REQUIRED. 
COMPUTER 

EXPERCNCEAMUST.

CLASSACOLIS 
REQUIRED WITHIN 14 
DAYS OF HIRE DATE. 
MUST PASS DRUG 
AND ENDURANCE 

TEST.

MUST HAVE GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD.

A U  FORMER 
APPLICANTS MUST 

REAPPLYB

APPLY AT 3400 WEST 
HKaHWAYWBIO 
SPRING, TEXAS.

LUBBOCK AVALANCE 
JOURNAL 

naads a Nawai 
Canter for Vw 
area. Groat part i 
for aomaono wMjng to ij|M
up early. LooWng 
honeetdapanctofala paiaon 
wWi good transportation. 
Can Danny Butcher O 
1-600«0e-40et 0X18763

H' . : VV.-.'.'t

Price ConalmoSon npar
fWwIQ fOf WUOK onVBIv*
Driver appScants must 
have olaaa *A* 
cortuaerclal drivars 
McenaeAl appfcarao aiB 
be aub|ect to drug
screening. AppN at the 
Price Conatrucaon •hop
oBoe. Snyder HWwuT.to 
Big Spring. Tyya . totals 
an sacalsnt |oh wNh an 
axcelsnt oornparw who 
has a groat ropufaion for 
taking care of their 
employees. Complete 
teniiM pBCtaQB ifwkibM 
paid vacation, profit 
a h a r in g ,  arid 

Pick up an 
today at the 

Construction shop 
oNtoe, four miss North of

opportunity amptoyer. AH 
applicants must nave 2 
l^vearaertpettence.

W E S T  T E X A S
CENTERS for MHMR 
seekiitg Licensed
Vocaionel Nurse. Must bo
Hcensad topracHoe 

StBtBdnLVN in toe Stale of Texas. 
Must have valid driver’s 
license and driving record 
aocoptabla for insurabMIy 
torough w rC s  inoutance
carrier. Salary $8.M jiw
hour. Varied shift E .1 
Applications may be 
obtained at 406 Runnels. 
« g  Spring.

TEXAS B O U  WEEVIL 
ERADICATION FOUNDATION

We're harxl-pickin' our most valuable resource
HIRING SOON!!

Seasonal Positions
‘Assistant Field Unit Supervisors 

(some exp. requkod)
‘Airport Recorders ‘Ground Observers 
•Trappers ‘Mist Blow Operators

‘At least 18 years old A valid driver’s 
license and be itwurable under foundation 
fleet insurattce policy.

•No experience neceesary. Outdoor work. 
Ag background helpful.

•tf you appHed or worked during 1999 you 
must complete a rtew application for the 
2000 season.

For more information, apply in parson: 
Lamesa BigSprirtg Stanton
1211CR19 11401 W .UO 708N.LamossNwy. 
Lsmssa, TX Blg8pring,TX Stanlon,TX 
80S9720778 91M63-1200 91S-7SS3900

www.txboHweevil.org 
Equal OpportuttHy Employer

Cotton...a Texas tradition

H( V,'..

Doyoueftloy waMng 
wtto people?

Kso,CMnnaFMBial
CtedHUhtan may h 

aiW SItoo |ob tor yoii WS havB a 
carsaropportunHytora 
fuHIme laser. l* Y e
tooMng lor an entouaiasic; 
h lE ^  moSvalsd MdMdual 
toaap tefourtsam.

esn4cesM|lsaraamust 
praiHoua tsHar etpailsnos 
a plus. StsiHng salary 
based on soparianos. Ws 
olfsratoliangeof 
bsneHtt. SsnJyour 
rsaume to CMzene FCU 
Psrsonnol Dapt P. O. Box 
425. Big Spring. TX 79721. 
You mM alao pick up an 
appHcaaon in our lobby at 
^ E F M 7 0 0 .B lg  
%ring.TX 79720. 
dHzanstoanEqual 
OppoftunHy Emptoyar.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO  
LOSE WEIGHT? YESI 
INEXPENSIVE. 
GUARANTEED. RISK 
F R E E , N A TU R A L  
WEIGHT LOSS. CALL 
1-800696-7804 /

‘COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appHcalons tor 

M  and part Urns hsfp. 
Apply at ̂ 1 S. Gragg, 

1800 E.h20,400 S.Grsgg 
&4806W.Hwy80. 

between 8am A 2gxa we 
are a dnjg flee work tores.

V.'A'.Tf

A M M O N

‘ Up to $12,000 Enlabnanl 
Bonus for twee who 
quaNy, and tor a Hnritod 
tone rsoelve $1,000 2 on 
active duty by 31 May

( mechanicaVelectronic

TUtoni 
‘ MadkWADanWCwe
If you’re 17-27, can 
l-SOO-da-USAF for an

m m iMi ■ a  - J  —1*wwOflnOTOn PBCNm I  o r  VISII 
wwWeSiffofCOeOOfn.

*P«rATBch 
uunsDNnvinpviMni

miBCDOfl GOnirOI 
pfBCMIOfIBF 

‘ CRTorRRT 
‘ Scrub Tech
* QUigg MSIMMiBr
‘ OIraelor ofLaboratory 
‘ CartMed Nurae Aide

TRANSPORTAnON
Mfjor carrier has iminediate 
openings at its Big Spring 
Terminal for experienced 
Track Drivers, crude oil haul
ing.
CX offers: Sign On Bonus- 
$200.00, group health insur
ance, retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company holi
days, home most nights, CX 
requireinents,23yis.old,lyr. 
verifiable road experience, 
CDLCIassALicettsefitfaHii
Hat
ring record, must pass DOT 
physical & drug screen. 
Applicamscanapiriyat
1-20 A Midway Rd.< 

or can
l-a»-12M64S.

B.S.

America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

$3,000 WEEKLVI MaHing 400
brochures AT HOMEI Guaranteed. 
FREE supplies. Start immediately. Cal 
1-800-489-9477 (24 Hrs) OR Rush Selt- 
Addressed Stamped Envelope: MOi, 
2472 Broadway, Suite #338-AP, New 
York. NY 10025.

L E T  TH E  GOVERNM ENT STA R T 
YOUR BUSINESS. Grants, Loans, 
HUD Tracer $800/wk. Free business 
incorporation. Free check software. 
Accept checks by fax, phone, or e- 
mail, 800-306-0873 Fax Demand 703- 
904-7770, doc#413. Send SASE to: 
Gov’t Publications, Dept CR, 1025 
CkKinecticut Ave. N.W., Suite 1012, 
Washington D.C. 20036. 
http7/www.capitalpublications.com
6 6 6 6  W e ^ K L V  M ailing
Our Sales Brochures! Free 
Supplies, Postagel Start 
Immediately! Genuine Opportunityt 
Rush S.A.S.E.: G S E C O , 11220 W  
Florissant, PMB 108, Florisaant, 
MO 63033.

CREDIT
CARDS!

*MO CREDIT CHECK!
*NO SECURITY 

DEPOSITS!
*100% GUARANTEED 

APPROVAL!
*CREDIT LIMIT OF

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Urn.ym oMmb.recriw.- 

•4 £mf ATotcniU Pmftr! 
*AEim3-Jmji, —rwwn.’

*Uwtbmâ im ertifiemm wmth mrUpaM.’ 
•DbctmMad’AbMi mmd tmt! 
*Otifb OteoniW irnmurtpUmit!

CALL SOW 1-800-250-4098
$2,000 W EEK LY I Mailing 400
b r o c h u r e s i  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
Guaranteed! Postage, supplies pro
vided! Rush Self AM ressed 
Stamped Envelopel Q IC O  Dept 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, Antioch, Tn. 37011- 
1438. Start Immediately^

•Mier «  ove »  Y BMW cuf WITH A w jo oeao m A<rouwr

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans. Debt 
Conaolidation, Mortgages and 
Refinancing. Credit Prootems OK 

■Consumars Financial. 1(800)247-5125 
ExL 1197. Vbid OH. KS

A C A S H  $ 1 0 0  -  $ S O O W
tana B y  Ptvonaa -  Low  I 
iCradNChackNoOradHClwcfc M H R F u n d a  

1-B77-00S-1S00 T O L L  FREEI 
( l$ F )  0:$0 T O  5:00PM E 8 T

CASH LOANS! 
•BadCradHOK 
• Easy Ouaifying 

•FastServtoa 
•Low Payments 

• Cordidanliai 
1-80O-3S2-2411

I  NEED A 
M M  Same

LOAN?
ama Day Approeal. Cut 
to S0%ffl k )  APnJCATION 

1-S00663-0006 ExL 864 
ivww.ha43-pay bBs.com

“ “ D EB T CONSOUDATION*—
ONE simple kwv monthy payment. 
Eliminate High Interest. Save 
Thousands while becoming debt tree 
Programs for renters, homeowners 
and even people with credit difficulties. 
Specializing in credit cards, collection 
accounts, medtoal bWs and unsecured 
loans. (;a l 1-800-897-2200 Ext. 340.  ̂
501 (cK3) Not-For-Profit Organization 
www.cambridoocra<iLorg________
NEED M ONEY IMMEDIATELY? 
Fastest CASH LOANS available 
regardtoaa of cradN. Auto loant. credft 
cards, guarantaad debt consolidation 
guarantaad cradtt raaloration. 30- 
minuto approval. CaH toH trae: 1-888- 
823-7515, Dapt A.________________
N EED AN EARLY PAYDAY?? No

$500olHce visil naoaasaiy. Up to $500 
inflMly Tol Iraa 1-<S77)-EAr^YPAY. 
UofocTOOSe.

Be D ebt Free

i » 9 - l l S - a i X 7

C r e d i t  C o u n s e l i n g  S e r v i c e

Sawmill $3,795. Saw logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best 
sawmiH value anywhere. FREE infor
mation. 1-800-578-1363 N(3RW(X)D 
SAWMILLS 252 Sonwill Drive, Buffalo. 
NY 14225

GoltfiiarMvikfsh?
Want 320 channeis? One affordable fee. 

No Monthly chergas! 
1-204-992-2841.

Herpes -  EverCLR
Stops Herpes Outbreaks!

96% Success Rate.
Toll Free: 1-877-EVERCLR 

Info; www.everclr.com

A R E  Y O U  D I A B E T I C ?

Do you have Medicare 
or private insurance? 
Under a new law, you 
may qualify for F R E E  
D IA B E TIC  S U P P L IE S  
even if you are on an 

oral medication or diet 
control. Call for details:

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 0 0 - 6 9 9 5

Medical Support Fourxlation 
No Obligation 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
www.busdk.cotTAmedicalgro

RARALEQAL GRADED CURRICULUM. | 
Approved home study. Aflordabto.
1890. FREE CATALOG (1-800-826-1 
9228) or BLACKSTONE SCHOOL OFI 
LAW. P.O. Box 701449. Dapwtmant AM.I 
DaHaa,TX 75370-1449.

J

3 Days and 2 Nights 
BRANSON, MO 

0nlyS89.95 
The Rm ch<$urter Resort

A S 2 8 9 y u m o a w in m
1 - 6 8 8 - 2 1 1 - 8 4 4 0

k M li

/

^ ----•-------•------•—̂ivcnnoioaiOT
*RN for Woman's
9WIOO m w
‘ RNJNedIBurg 

For mote kifonneflon 
caNourlobHnoat 

9159W4833 
Soorto Mountoln Medjcal 
Contor offors oompoHHve 
salariM arxf an exsHsnt 

benoMa packaga. Ptoaaa 
itwH, lax. or onnaH your 

iMumo,orcaHtoran 
appBcaoon x> DO satx ■> 

you.
Soonic Mountain 
MwScol Cofilir 

1601W11tol
Big Spring, TX 79720 
Phona:(91SS)26fr4961 

Rdc (9t5)26»4962 
E-HM:

robUbanliaBvMiOQxm
m

Equal OpportunHy 
Emptoyar

Ht . f

atoi
and yard work 
Apply In paraon 53$ 
vvvMiDMv. rK> pnoM esn

HHOUNTABIVCW

mwtMb LVN ontoa 2 -10
WWL WO OM8f 8M0M9nl
■faring pay. 10 pd

lamrayaar.vacatondayat
awarovB Doixw, a 
quarfady bonus. Apply In 
paiaon at3009 yfigHa.
Noadad axpoitonoad waH 
service hand to train for 
Tubing tester operator. 
Need COL. Wa offw top

r A madtoal kNutanca.
263-1747 8:30am to 

Spm.

HNMEDUTLEY 
FuH-ima poMion in BigapoaHioninl 
Spring. WBba working In 
tabitcaHoa Muat have
figri achool diploma and 
ba atolalcaHy mindad. 
Training ia avaHabla. Pay 
$65 and up 4-banaMs. If 
you would ■ »  to apply or 
would Hkanxxa 
InformaHon, please cal 
916682-3041.
W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR 
haaaChHdA Adoteecant 
Service Coordinator 
poaltion available in 
Scurry/MitoheH counties. 
Requires Bachelor’s 
degm  wHh major course 
in social, behavorial, or 
human services. Poelton 
required to cany casatoad 
and provioa case 
coordination services. 
M-F, 8am-5pm, on-call, 
salary $11.31 par hr. 
(23,532 annual' 
Applications may 
obtained by callini 
Jobline 800-M7-276fi 
E.O.E.

LOOKINQ FOR EXTRA CASH

L) starM
Set your own pay at StarTek, while 

taking inbound Customer Service cals, 
flow hiring FulHime and part-time 

schedules

Earn $ 6 .5 0 ’$ 8 .0 0
wfthin the first 6 months of employment

Apply today at Texas Workforce Center 
SIO Owens St.

Or call 264-2801, wHh questions 
EOC

INSURANCE

$30,000 - $40,000 POSSIBLE
I am in need of one to two insurance Sales 
Associates to handle supplemental health insur
ance programs. If you are aggressive, goal-ori
ented, have a positive mental attitude, need 
first-year earnings of up to $40,000 and want 
unlimited income increases each succeeding 
year, you may be the person for whom I am 
looking. We offer career training and a proven 
marketing system, excellent leads, company- 
paid stock bonus plan aixl management oppor- 
turvties.

Send resumes to:
Mr. Bobby Evans 

3105 North Big ^ring, Suita 11 
Midland. Texas 79705 

or call for a confidential interview 
915-570-5475

H t  L P  W A T j T t

Faat paoad company 
looMI^ fcf p80pl9
tojohourtoam.

Cuatomar Sarvlea

Outalde SMm  Mmuar
l401K^ockFuH bartaMa/4011'

Swidjaaumaatac 
ABc Paaaonral Dwrt 
PjO B ok80292 
MkMrxLTX 79708
IMMEDUTE OPEWBtO 
for clark/caahiar/cook. 

rat 3315 E.FM  700. 
Convanlance

Stare.

Apply at 33’ 
Naighbors

Immediate opening for 
generel secretary.Muet 
neve good oompukar end
typing skiHs. Eimen 
in Microsoft word end
Excel. Typing 55 wpm, 
contraxrt menagemeni a 
Plus. E.O.E. Please apply 
In person wHh resume to 
Price Construction, Inc., 
Highway 350 (Snyder 
Htoimray) Big Spaing, TX 
7 ^ 2 0 ,  or call 
(915)267-1691 for ^
rapointment. Attention; 
atison WHkataon.

Join the KFCToaml
Now hiring Shift Leaders 
andCuatomsr 
Ssrvice Workers 
-ExosHsm Storting Pay 
-VacalonPay 
“ MoBcsl BensHta 
-Flextole Hours 
-MsM PrivHsges 
-Advsnosmsnt

^ jity ^  pstwt at KFC

Little Ceasars Is now 
lor 

drivers. 
Apply in person at Gragg
&23nd.

aiooeptlng eppHceflone I 
part Hme delNery driver

WestSide Day Care 
Center needs frt day care 
worker. CDA or 12 
College hours in child 
dsvstopmsnt requited tor 
this position. For more 
IntofmaHoncaH 263-7841

WORK FROM HOME
$50066,000 PT/FTAno. 

CsH 8004896638 
or

t»ww.gtsirihotTtebuelneae.
com

ATTENTION: 
Work From Home

upto
$25.00-$TO.00 hr PT/FT 

IntemeK Mel order 
1-888-2484593

The City of Big Spring 
is acceirting appHcatiorts 
tor the positton of utility 
repairman. Applications 
w i be taken 8-1360. 
For further information

City of Big Spring is an 
equal opportunity 
employer.

Sales

COWGIRLS
COWBOYS

I we have e tremendous ^Ioppotkinity lor fobs who ^ 
enjoy spendng time oul 9

the country visaing 0 
Fanners and 0 

Ranchers. We provide A 
training. A 

leads, i  
we even sponsor you tor !  
sn insursnee foense. 0  
Commissions average A 
from $1.000-$3,000 per •j

C ALL
1-800^543^3553 ^
c o c c o c o c o

Ht . V.

Drivsts-

Fer Veur

-  $1,000 SIGN ON 
BONUn
• QuaMy Homs Tims
• Lato Modal Equtotnatri 

CDL-A 3mo’s 6 lR
E C K  Millar 

800611-6838 
www.echmMer.oixn 

Sunday RecruNsr - Csl

BLAST MA8TBI8, MIC.
LooMno tor mirihetod 

lbain.r»i

driver’s Hoenae - no 
DWTs. Drug toei laquhed. 

Lot of out of town tnrvaf, 
■totting pay B$7.00 per 

hr. Quarterly taleee baaed 
on peitoimance. Apply B 

1711SnydsrHwy.,ag 
Sprina Taxes.

C29OT * WD fYOOMWl,
Loans $1006467 

Apply by phone 2874691
or corns by 

^FBMNCESECURITY I
204 S. Goliad «BH» Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from $506450 

o6 nBCNB cSponOI 
Phons Apps. Wstooms 
115 E M .  2686090.

TOFRESH S TA R T 
YOURCREDini 
CALL: 1-800-294-6975 
(TOLL FREE)
Mon-Fri 9sm 9p n  
Sal-Sun 10em-6pm

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
E^wnol.______________

SUN LOANS 
Loans horn $1(X) • $470 
Phone apps. wstooms 

SsHiblaB
n o t

283-1138

lEspsnol
istM .

TAKKAi

M BBAW fHtPr
No CmM - No ProUrnn 

Leans $1006487 
Apply by (Huns 2674S91

or come by
’ FNMNCESECURITY I 

204 S.Goled»BK) Spring

F/^ C A SH 
on income tax

1-3 days 
W.10»207W.10ti. 

2846381 
SsHsblsI

Russian beardtoss t
hiw. Square bstae. $4.00 a 
bate. CM 915-798-2390 or -
7853720, ROSOOS.TX

APPLIArjCES
Commercial 3 Door 

refrigerated box, 2 Door 
refilgereMd box, & 501b 
ice dispenser. Call 
915-720^^45

C o m p u t e r s

HP 1 1 TOC
Pttotortoopkyfsrnrwxrr.
SHI in box unopened. Cal 
267-2304.

1/2 Rhodesian Rktoeback 
nouin Cur1/2 Black moulr —  

puppies. Ready in 6 
w (^ s . $120 ea. Good 
watch/hunting dogs. 
2636486.

FURfJITURE

Unbeatable Vsluss
at

Branham Fumhurm 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dtoette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, varxties and new

Z X sB A S K
FURNITURE

Uvtng room, bedroom 
auftss, dning room eels, 

at uttoalsvsafals tow 
prices. Located In old 

WmiMrs building. Corns 
saeustodmr. 

115Eaid.2»4S6a

WEDDING CAKESII 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
leeerve vour dato. 

TheGriahems 
267-6191

Po r t a b l e

B uildings

SIERRA M E R C A N TU
For al your bUhlng

On a m  - Cerprxla 
U*263-1480120

ATTEN TKM
•TNEBIQ6FRBIQ

HERALD

YOURI

HaieemeamehstaMMe 
■rxl Intetmaiott iuil wB 
help you when placing 
vour ad. AAsr your ad hee 
been publahed the flret
day we suggsei you check
twedtormtotohaeilendH

ed end lui I egsto tor you 
stnoeddBondcheige. V your ad la fnadi ’ 
notprtotodwouripsamsntwBohei 
refunded and
be tor oidy Vie a to o u m

vadlbr 
pubNeatlon of Mia 
advarileaatant. Wa 
rwairwatieritArttoeBter 
ra ja jrt^ y  ad for 
IM d o iia n M d o a B iw l 

df

tM {
Souii of cl 
QantonCIM

$0O»m.1-36

la. raatol 
dueN-ofald 
naar Coa 
Subway 812

Over9Ac’i
CiaakSMA

twNNtanelf
lonyRaho
$8500097

LJ

B.I'LDI’,
Re

FOR LEASE^ - -■ » *» - - oinoir n u ll  
1800 aquan

lo n li  
monii 100 d 
Waatax Ai
2836000.

01

Ft)
A i

★  'A
1999 Cl
oneowT
1998 F<

itg l R
480 V 6 
dirome.

1997 F
leather.

l a a a x i
oneowr

1999 F
B l a c k  V

1998 N
ow ner?

lfi98L£l
w/9,400
1997 N
o w n e r ' 
1997 Cl
oneow r
1998 K
ow ner ?

1993 IN
V-8, au t

1998 F(
ch airs, i

I f i & U
pow er, (

u a u
dual air, 
1998 Fo
lea th er,
w/40,000
1997 F q
all powe
1 8 9 Z J [^
m arom

1998-Hl
W/44,000

IStLEfl
p o w «r,li

http://www.txboHweevil.org
http://www.capitalpublications.com
http://www.everclr.com
http://www.busdk.cotTAmedicalgro
http://www.echmMer.oixn


MQ Hera ld  
112.2000

B m  S p r m g  H erald
Sunday, March 12,2000

For Ve«ir

00 SIGN ON

H O flM Th TM  
jdNEcMpnM 
Smo’tO TR  

E C K  Millar 
aB36
cfcmMar.oofn
RaciullBr-CNI

MASTBW,Ma
alormotwHd • 

IM n ,n o a » . 
lualhawavwil 

r'sloanaa-no 
miotwtiaquirad. 
uloflowntraMi, 
pay 017.00 par 
M y  niaaa baaad 

anca. Apply O  
tiydar Hnvy., Og 
ting,Ta)(aB.

m* rtO rTDOPMFl,
nat10OO«87
rphona267-4S»1 
roomaby 

nrnMuiCE 
ldM»agSp*io
T A  LOANS
Irom $504450 
W M a E f l O i ^  
Apps. Welooma 
3 5  268-9090.

S TA R T T O  
REDITII
1-800-294-6875
REE)
wn>^pfn
lOam-apm

EST FINANCE 
100-1430. Opan 
pm. 612 Gragg. 
3. Phone apps. 

Se Habla

WLOANS 
rom$100-$470 
apps. waloome

« - L I _■on CBpBnOi
Vaoad.

CANNOPI
W-NoPmbhm 
IS  $1008467
phona 267-4591 

roomaby 
rYFNMNCE 

oM'^Spilng

O T C A SM
Inoomatax
1 8 d m
l7W.10ti.
S48361
SMsEapenol

beardtess iRiaal * 
iabalas.$4.00a
915-766-2390 or ' 
, Roacoe, TX

LIAfJCES
arcial 3 Door 
tad box, 2 Door 
tad box, 6 501b 
ipenser. Call 

'46.

1 1 7 0 C 
ytef/scanner.
X unopened. CaN

Pe t s . E tc

asian rsogeoacK 
ok mouth Cur 

Ready in 6 
(120 aa. Good 
unting dogs.

■labia Vakias
at

fm  Fumftur* 
I04W.461
>om, iivingroom 
netto, sofa sets, 
r desk, bunk and 
leds, mattresses, 
anities and new 
e ________________________

Xs BASIC
IRNTTURE___
room, bedroom 
H n g  room sets, 
lelsvaabls low 
LooalBdinold 

I buMng. Coma 
«u s  today.
2nd. 2604563.

LLArjEOUS

MGCAKESII 
Silk bouquets. 
Order now to 

our data. 
iQilahwns 
■7-6191

M E R C A N TU  
lyour bulling

^-Carports
ial*263-1400

HERALD
fC C U TE S
II

somahalpM$pa 
maSon tw l wB
I whan placing 
Ularyouradhas 
oishad tie firat 
■gastyouchadi 
rmiBlawaaaridi 
wa bean made,, 
lady conaci iia* 
niagMnloryau 
■onadw m a.»

d and Sia 
v 'aM bagf adS 
dy tie  tmetML 

raoaNad tor 
•on of Sia 
M ia n l. Mfa 
■  iilddtoadiar. 
•ny ad lor 
n M d o a a t i i i  
r sMmlatdi  of 
a.

C l a s s i f i e d

2.4Sactai 
Souli of
Qardan _

Oanar adl 
•nance wNh $800 dgam. 
$90»nn.i-a6i-syy-aS^
• acraa whaler houae & 
Ig. laalal stoiaaa bldg., 
due N. of dd o 3 y  Quean 
near Coahoma on 
Salnnay a t 204410.

COLORADO MNT. 
LAND

Owar 9 Ac% naar Vifelf 
CiaakSMAiaaad^ 

tie NatonM Fdaat - WWk 
tonyH N iorEkH unl- 
I80DOO 970-731-9413 

L P l
B " ! . n r . , .  F 

R e n t

FOR LEASE: bulling on 
Siwjdarllghaay.Approa. 
1800 aquaia fM tw itti 
oRoa on 1 acm. $250 par 
monti lOOdtpoaH. Cal 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2636000.

FOR LStSE: 8608 aqt. 
wBiahouae wWh 3 oRoae 
on 2 acres, fanoad land. 
Ham 350 11/2 n ia  No. 
1-20. $550 ♦ dap. C a l 
Wastax Auto Parts 
263600a

2 or S bedroom homae. 
O w ner Financing 
ProMad. Low monMy 
paymanla. Uaa Your 
Income Tax. Cai Ksly
AOS-OOCkJ

BsauMul Exaoulws homo. 
1006 Driver Rd. 2.69 
acrsa pooL pdcad below 
cosL 868-9696 or 
2630864.___________^
BVOWNIR: 4bdror3 
bdr. a48i sludy« 2 biw. 
Iiaplaoa. 8 car garage. 
706 Saatt, NtaMaiNl 
SaalL ^ 8 8 7 8 1 8 6[ove-In Special

L i m i t e d  T im e  O n ly f  
N o w  t h r u  F eb . 2 9 th

1/2 OFF of 1st Months Rent
on unfurnished 1 bedroom 

1 bath  apartm ents only
All Utilities Paid • Covered ParkingFonderosaAparbnents

A Nice Place For Nice People 
1425 E. 6th 263-6310

i8fe*ai.i

C H / A a a p m f %  
rental housa, shop, 2
tmponi^ 4 9I0ISM PKlO>
on 4 tali. 9168^878 w

Yatyrfoadaanabdr.l 
wi. nam naDxxxnooo.
161omiilM:CNIKaay

HoaMBy:
KiylilQlMl.
suidivaris 

8 -4 p jn . 
006E18h 

I E ]

COURTYARD 
•Swimming 
•Prtvate Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizois 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unftimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
CMW.MarerDrta

JMARCH MADNESS STOCK REDUCTION S.ALE
★  ★  ★  Full Size Pickups ★  ★  ★

1999 Chevrolet C 1500 Silverado - Blue, all power, V-6, 
one owner w/11,700 miles. t20.99S
1998 Ford F150 Rea. Cab XL - Green/tan, V-6. automat
ic. one owner w/6,900 miles. 814.998

ird F lap  Supercab - Green i^do th . 4.6 V-6.

f o r d  FMO S u p m a b  X LT • Greenf
4<^V-d','all power, one owner w/63,000 miles. Lots of

UlUffiS
1997 F ord  F I 50 S u p ercab  L a r ia t  - W hite/tan. tan 
leather, 4.6 V-8, all power, one owner w/28,000 miles.

tl8.998
1993 Ford F250 Reg. Cab XL- Green, 351V-8, automatic, 
one owner w/74,000 miles. ag.995

if-kit  Small Pickups i t i f i r
1999 Ford R anger Supercab 4-Dr. F larealde XLT -
Black V-6, 5 speed, all power, one owner w/6,900 miles.

tlS.995
1998 N issan Reg. Cab XE - Red. 4 cyl., 5 speed, one
owner w/9,300 miles. Sio.995
1998 Ford Ranger XI.T - Blue, 4 cyl. 5 speed, one owner 
w/9,400 miles. 810.995
1997 N issan K ing Cab XE - Silver, 4 cyl., 5 speed, one 
owner w/35,000 miles. 89.998
1997 Chevrolet SIO Ext. Cab L.S. - Red, 4 cyl., 5 speed,
one owner w/41,000 miles. 811.998
1996 Nissan Rea. Cab XE - Silver. 4 cyl. 5 speed, one 
owner w/59,000 miles. ggg
1993 Dodge Dakota Club Cab L.E. - Green/tan tutone,
V-8, automatic, one owner w/55,000 miles. 89.998

★  ★  ★  V a n s  ★  ★  ★
1998 Ford W indatar iJ t  - Light blue w/cloth, 4 captain 
chairs, dual air, local one owner w/32,000 miles. 817.998
1998 Ford W lndatar GL - Blue w/cloth. dual air. all 
power, one owner w/56,000 miles. 812.998

★  ★  ★  SU V *S ★  ★  ★
1998 Ford Expedition XLT - Maroon w/cloth. 5.4 V-8, 
dual air. 3rd seat, (me owner w/39,000 miles. 814.998 
1998 FtNTdExpedlttonKd d ieB sn sr 4X4- White/tan. tan 
leather, 5.4 V-8, dual air, 3rd seat, all powmr, one ownor 
w/40,000 miles. tl8J198
1997 Ford Fvnlnritr fdm ited - Ivory pearl, V-8. leather, 
all power, one owner w/51,000 miles. 819.998
1897 Chevrolet C-2S00 Saburban  LTAX4 • Cherry ice, 
maitxm leather, Billy equipped, 454 V-8, (me owner.

1998 Hondm i ^ —nort i J t  - Gray, automatic, one owner 
w/44,000 miles. 818J1B
1998 Ford ^^^lnco XLT - Tan/white, cloth. 361 V-8, all 
power, local one owner w/66,000 miles. aiR-ons
1994 Ford E xp lo rer XLT 4-Dr. - Blue, automatic. aU 
power, one owner w/57.000 miles. tlffiJ tS

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Morel!!

B O B  B E O C K  F O R D

I . i ' i ! ^
■Ml \-

’ I \  . i s - -

ABadwaBiyibliLaliaf 
•xbw. C km  to 
■M HM ScIw il.FbnM il 
yad. 2844776
OWNER CARRY. Two 
bAdroom. INWRuniwto. 
$300 down. 8272 por 
m onltffl)^ 791-0387.

VMygood3br2bNh tKMwana«4Mrlol 
Oaubto(drtv»fmi) 

airaaALotoofIxMn, 
landRViwiMio-

M f  t HO"l

WtoiltohmdBl bwoNIn
a honw you wM bo proud 
to own. now 4 bodroom 
fuNy loadod $388 por 
m o n th . C o l l  
1-800-788-8133. 5 %  
down. 11.25 APR, 360 
moo,WAC.

IQ LOVELY I
neigiiborhoodS

COM PLEX
21

Swimming Pool M 
Cmporti. fl 

MoftUlilMMPMd. i  
SoatorCidzeo I  

Diicounii, !
1A  2'Dednroma A  4 

1 or 2 Bolhc S 
UoftanialMd 4

KENTWOOD i  
APARTMENTS S
IfWBuilSWSkMl J

267-5444

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 
Your Choice$99

Move In Social
w/6m(Hith lease

leoseandget
$99 Move-in 
& 13th Mo. 

FREE.

amT'R ^ GrtS PrtID
Check the 

Competition 
thencaU

263-1252
for the best deal 

in town. 
538WcsfciverRd

dryer, wlejqeavo 
Baphioe. ONI e w e o o  ( 
806-608-8003 for wipt 
10% dn.,380 meo.9 
8 . 8 9 %  A . P . R .  
(WA.Cie.pjn.) oo hoUo

81M001-80q)1i8ei2$
Bliy FW lffTY PlfMOl m n I
B a vo ll 3 1 M  2 both 
828676.140(76084003 
Local 653-7800 (Modal 
exnri
www.PfllntHsrtK)f.ooiTi

can haia. Q pi now for 
dataHa e m -T S M  ot 
1400408f003.8a habla

F m «  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOTLINE

H f L P I -  .Ono 1908 
Ml-Balia and WhMtoa 
todudad. Eaay Tarma. 
Pricad , to sail. (^11 
663-7800 or 0004084003 
farajjolnlwif|t^^^^^^

LOOK!
NEW3bodroom2bali 
doubiatUa only $18200 
axxNW. 10% omK
7j e% M iirat300 
morN9 *9* *PP*wad 
cradAONI
148M81-888S.________
SavaTOouaanSNt bwaN 
In aa I n g a r g y S t a r  
compliant homa at Palm 
Harpr Homos, San 

Cal 683-7800 or 
(W A C .) aa

81 M t A  CANSAOO do

cradio ooto n «L  Vongo a
vaanoon
A-1 NOms. MMand. 
Tg. 0  haUaaio N totolona 
1 ^0 0 -7 6 8 -8 1 3 3  y

I para ayudailo 
'Inuavoo

Ifaad 8x2 S I A M  f
.aaifMaasMiooi

■pnTOTi, IXwUnMfiM
houaoa, MobNo Homo, 
ftoloronooo roqubod. (M l 
8536044,210041.
(Xoan, attracttvo 1 BR

l/A carport 1 
1181 PI. S27sino.NobMo pNd28y-7^
Ntoo lumlahod 1 bdr. bMo 
pNd. Saoohnn. $17SAiop. 
CNI287-7688. v

leAaShed 
8296lno«dapoNt 

flKVMlf Dlut Mdrtc

M m O V tM p lu B
dapoNL

l66bdr.N iiilyfuR L 
283-7811 OJa 

303-8840 owarinea

ff8D TOTAL MDMEW 
lA s m A P T .m m  

CHOLCANPCr 
CBUNQFAMSAMO

9ISMMS1T

1 br. 1 ball, 1102 
Sycamoro. No Pots I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-73001_____________

ITDOStoto
3 bdr. 1 bOt Fhnood yaat 

$36(Mm.$1SIMta>. 
263-1702 or 2 6 4 ^ ^

2 bdr. 1 bih. hardwood 
Noora, garago. ovapjlr. 
Prafar ooupio ovor 30yra. 
aga. $300. dop. 
a K ^ I  or2633061.
2 bdrm/1 bath, foncod 
yard, garago, no pots, 
dapoNlioqJoil 263-7250
2 bodroom, 1 boOi. 1102 
Lancaotor. No Pots I I 
Coll 267-3841 or 
270-7300.

2 BrISOeChickaaaw,
$Z7S4no

1 Br, NXNVorAOe E12I), 
$27Btno

3 Bd2bti Sycamoro,
aroMblaaoan 

Mixon •  267-7380. HUD 
_________ OK_________

2500Nbrock  
aBNZboli 

ahogoMtuoroos 
O^SlSwno 

Amorican Roaily 
LOCN 256-1340

21x8. c m .  twiiwd yard,
varydoon.

$3808wa 0812636816.
2Bi/1Mh, fanoad yard, 
garago. 803 Rosomont. cNIK»^-5024.
3BR/1 boto. O V A  2600 
Albrook. $350/mo/ 
Appoinimont only. 
1-600-543-2141 or 
0156524042

3Br/2bth, liroplaco, 
twlmmlim pool. 206 
Circio Dr. $525/mo.
» 3 q o / d i l L . . . C o l l .

T K M eH eU um  S fu c C d l

'1 ’Edr. S tart @ S.‘̂  I 
A Bdr. S ta rt <7i) S.’U).!

F b rR w t-1 bodroom, 1 
bath,' fumlohod roar 
aparbnonl, 434 DoHos, 
p r a f a r  a i n g l o ,  
non-omoklrtg poraons 
only. $250.00. Call 
257-6203 •
Ono bodroom housa. 
Fanoad yard, aloraga, 
washar connoedona.

$835. Raqubamanla ara: 
No pali, non-amokor A 
rafarancaa. McDonald 
Raaiy. 263-7616.

RENT TO OWN
4 bdr.2 b it $300, 3bdr. 
$250,2 bdr. $220. Cal 
2S466ia

For Rant, 2BR ,1 bath 
tnoblahomalnOodwma. 
For mora kilonnaOon cal

Too LATtS

Taking appNcationa for 
waakond R.N. Long tsim 
cars oxperlanca helpful. 
Exceptional working 
conditions. VaHay Fair 
lodge, Colorado City. 
Conlad Marsha Rickard, 
admlnMiator.915-728-263 
4____________________
Taking applications for 
Nght truck drivers. CDL 
not r s q u i r e d .  
Non-smokers, good 
driving rscord. 0ns w live 
days a week 6 toe dhor is 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 
only. Apply 700W.4ti.
Taking applications for 2 
luN Uma & 1 part time 
dispalchers 6 for drivers. 
Apply 700 W.4h.
Used washar/dryar

Dish Network
sat

$150.
SalsMe System $60. Cal 
267-1066. No phona cala 
aSsrOpm.
Rant 3 bdr. caMng farw, 
CmcaiptlBil$4b(Mnnn. 
$ 2 ( )0 ^ .  CaN 264-0793 
or 6 6 1 4 ^ .

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h «  loHowlfia d««crib*d ■Dan- 
donad aaNdaa «nl ba told lo «<a 
high Wddar March 21, 2000 at 
1000 a U . Salt MS ba al Hanton 
Wrackar Strvrca. Midway Rd 
Soudi. Howard County. Tanaa Bd 
d aala wM ba latuad. vatudat wd 
ba toU at la. wah no warrarvy wah 
taapaci to eondbon ot vahclai 
YEAR. 1988 
MAKE-Ford 
MODEL-Eacort
vaaa ■ iFASP3ag4OW204678 ^ 
Y E A R -1888 
MAKE-CadMtc

r. KXM. w C8M8 Mi. a-iasst, 
■•■dbio Id aw Coway Caat al
NoaMd OoMdy. T i m . wc Jmm 
WWyWMiaw.
Tha iMldMica ol 8ia bidwandM

Eaaeutor la 2908 NdM4o. atf 
Spdag. HMWd OoaMy. TwMt: 8w

aMth la otawaW M ag 
a ibaabasw gw-

■ant aiaia bagibi 8w tfena and in 
tha laaaaarpvaacribadby Oar. 
O A T tO  sia 8ih day of Marali.

2000.

lloiani>.tyaa. Raau ann t  Oiaal 
9030 E. UMnaialy. Suba D-103 
Odaaaa.rtaat787S2
0]T UWwUltl. 710OTIWI
Aaoniay tor 8ia Etiala 
Slala Bar No 08882800 
28M March 12.2000

"W IBUCM OTlg-
NOnCE OF Pueuc MEETWtO 

Tha Colorado RIvar Municipal 
Walar Olalrict and lha Taaaa 
Natural Raaourot Contarvallon 
Commlaalon wM oondud 8w 8iM 
in a tarlaa ot Public MaaOnga on 
Thuraday. Mwch 6. 2000. at 8:30 
p.ni. Tha maaiing wW ba hald ai 
Stator r>tfli on lha oomar of 38di 
Siraal and Plaaaant Avanua. 
Odaaaa. TX. Tha purpoaa at Ihia 
pamculat matting adl ba to obtain 
pubic topui and oommama lagarp. 
tag prcpoaad 'Saaar Managamanl 
Praoboat* In ooniuncilon wNh dia 
E.V.  Spanca Raaaruoir Total 
Madawm Dally Load Study. TN t 
■tody tocutaa on 8ia waitt quaMy 
aHMn *w ratarvob. partculaily on

tiM DID enoouiDOMt lo Dllwid. 
AddWonal intormallan ragardino 
tat maallng may ba obtttwd tram 
Mt Kym Ctork al (S19) 2670341 
or through lha TMOL wab aba al 
wanaamwto.orgtoiidl.
2888 Match 12.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Cay of Big Spring N t taamg 
bido kw #w lolowInQ Conirsoli.

Upgnda cay al atf agrtag 
Sttltd Sato ahab ba adOataad to
lha Onico ot lha Aaalatani CMy 
Managar. CHy HaN. 310 Nolan 
Sbatl. Big Spraig. Taaaa 7g720 on 
or baton 2.00 P.M.. Tuatday. Apr! 
4. 2000 Bldt wH ba opwiad and 
raad Moud at 2 30 P M ai 8it Cby 
Hab Contotanoa Room.
Tha Anard at Bids wS ba oontkF 
arad al a ligaby idiadiitod mati
ng o'bw Cty Cound 
Tha cay ol Big Spring Ratarvaa 
dw rrgM to rataci any or ■■ bidt 
and t o  wanra any or ab toimdblaa 
Dniy Mdi aubmaiad on gia Cby BM 
tofiR ohoR Do oocopiod. Mq pook* 
agat can ba anainaiad or oblanad 
tram 8ia olbot ol tot AichbaoL J. 
PhanpyTurquaron. Archbad. 900 
Johnabn SaaM. Big Spring, Taaaa 
70720. phona P19-2S7-37g4 
Slgnad: Tim ntocbdiaar. Mayor 
Slgnad Tom Furgaaon. 
CbySactalary 
2S90Mwdi9 b 12,2000

i4Aie • twaatc i$*m2Hia™aSEiasEto J M ir f lO K K Iw lO U ir ' IP  *
j im m ^ f ld M a r a d  owaaia and I Y Y U T M , K M W

Rent or Purchase * Owner Financing
Recreational Area

BasLethoMA VoUeyltall Court* Swimming Pool

HILLSIDJ
; P R O P g R T I € S  2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

2501
Fairchild

T H E  Daily Crossword Edhsd by Wayne Robert i

ACROSS 
1 Overacts 
9 Morxisintoa 

ANwic
15 Inmelchad 

pairings
16 Mouse or rat
17 Lagandary

21 FloiN nacklaoa
22 Bal sound 
23W0fMngasa

oopyM
£o uonsunvnann 
27Ml.capllva
30 Stogar Uanuiy
31 *

TMSPuixlspUaal.00111

rug 4 
32 Shiawtoh 

woman 
34 Aviator
36 Lunchpoom
37  ibp-gPBda  

topper
40 HsAgoati41
44 1066

46SMrt6daa
47PoaNMo27A 
46 KsmNof an

BOl 
51 
52'
S6(
SSI 
eOBMOman
61 Andant
62 LaNvOntog

eaiKSmey

8 Montonay
monay

0 Blood oonduk
10 T h e  _  Story*
11 Pucular 
12MaNi1N

131

14 In  too Heal of 
toaNHpr 
Oacar wtonar 

20 Futwrof

24Whoktotody
2SLu9(alor

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ Q D D D D Q m  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a

□ □ D  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ [ !□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ D  □ □ □

*SS5
7

99 OnasMitiro 
lailaai 99GruaWa goMatoldhk

99FbroaM 89 CetoiuSo peak 93Poanhuedtoe
41 toototodtowuid • A09 v̂Snâ ^̂P ■H

33 tohoaipp. 
99Ral9fel^

tow 99 *Tbo^ot9ia
69 IlSil 9)1 Mlw

99 KMafsMNisy 49 0«g|to9 Mtohiar*
87 OamiciaiBn rantoiMMla •7RtotofTOF

hum took ol 69Mto9» 99lto«to
UM 49RBhtoa?M6pa . groitolng

J  * r w . A> 
ttoward County ShatdTa Dtpl 
Howant County Court Houaa 
Big Spring. T a m  79720 
2882 March 12. 2000

You never know
what you might 

find.

OATiO tap Tft aaa gi uawb. ,
2000.
vADAbwaaca 2664 ubnii tt, sago

Pufe£i6Han a r

The Hmeaid Ceutqr Jantor OeWgb 
DtairkN kB M w  MMaHfia DMi tor

SpadtieaiMM awy ba obtaMsd 
tram Oddnla ChprpInapH. 
Purdiattr. Hawaad OaSago 1001 
Btrdwalt Lpnp, Slg Spring, T > V  
7S720, (PIS) tS4-S1fT. SbbtpO 
bUa wS bo aaatpHd Rwaapi a w  
p.m. on March tS , 2000 In aw 
AdmMalralhio Aniwa, room A2, 
Howard C oUdga. 1001 NrSawH 
Lana. Big Spring. TX  TtytO , ol 
which W w Oiw *8 bo apoMd and 
raad aloud. Tha bWa wW Own bo 
ttbutoita and bnat dMtubwStn at 
bM award wa bo btoSt at o tobita 
board matting.
Tachnical ato I
■houM ba dbkrtad to Oannit 
ChurchwaN,, Puiehatar. 1001' 
BirdwaM Lwia, aig 8o»btS. TX  
70720, (019) 204-9107. Haward 
County J M o r  CeBast  Olalricl

2eg2Wtocho.osit.aooo

WIBUCNgnCl
NOTICE OF n  

Tha Colorade Mvac 
Walar Diatrldl and i 
Natural

In a aariaa ol Pubic MaaOnga on 
Thuraday. MtoCh a  2000. at BOO 
p.ffi. Tha mmUeq wW ba hoM at 
mem/t p*wii on wte ueeetm w eem
Strati and PlaaaaM Avanaa. 
Odaaaa. TX. Tha aiapaoa ol Bda 
parboutor maMbw wB ba W oawbi
pubte npui andc too pmpoaad Wt 
PYracMQWv m conpnvHn w i  w
E.V. Spanet Waaarvoir Total 
Muomum Daby Load I

bto. Kym Cto* «  (81S| aS7-a»41 
or duoMpi 8w TMOL wab aba at

2888 Mwch 12.1000

PUBUbNOTICe
Tha Stonion Hoaatog AadwNy hat 
201 haaa ol t* oalpar ar abaaa on 
our prcpaily. Tharo w a 20 boat 
hat naad IP 8a lomoatd Tha 229 
waet tab needle be Wtoaned Thit 
lob wd lagaba 8w etoantog up at 
all dabria tram Irlmmtag and

Any bmit wtahtoB to bW hmw  hawe 
------------------------ OI|toaO»or

T. \K l- :  T l .MK r o  H K .M )  
T H E  H K i  S D H IN G  I IK R .V L U

10 Reasons Why 
Smart Sellers
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER C lA S S m S D S  are:

1. CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develt^ an ad that sells.
2. ECONOMICAL. Our leach and leader- 
ship ensure that you’ll receive a gcxxl return 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit.
3. QlRRECUa Our columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion available.
ATIMRI.V. You can clrooae your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want 
5.ELE2UBUL Our sales lepreaenlatives 
can help you design an advertising plan that 
meets your needs.
A KPiTKcnVE. People turn to the classi- 
fled ads everyday to find all kiwb of items. 
The next ad they see could be yours.
7. IMMEDIATE. In most cases, your ad 
appears the next day. You can begin receiv
ing results at once!
8. INFORMATIVK. Our pages provide 
up-to-date mformation on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, housing, services, 
«itaino(iveandinerchandiaemarkets.Cap- 
tutethis attentive audience ovith oitr next rxl.
9. WKIJ. RECRIVEn. Your ad will be 
ddivered to readers who welcome classi
fied ads becrauee diey’ic a convenierit way 
to A o p .
lt.A lEA*SfnfOfnNGCBfinjhiy-
ers and Sellers rely on Herald Super 
CImaified’s for an effective way to ranch 
buyera regularly I

Call Today! 
263-7331 t

Gft Resolte Ibinorrow!

*
IM atobi
a 2«/ p .n ’W ira *  84.2000
HouatogAMhaMyetOia 
Cby Hit 
4001 
P O Boa toss 
Stonlon. TX TSTBS-tSM 
oi8-7asaaix
2S00 Mwah 10k 12. 1X 2000

<»iJBLIC NOTICE
Nobca ta haraby gtvan that H 
raquaalaO to wfbing by Aptb 10. 
2000. a pubbo hawing wa ba hau 
by Waw Taaaa OppoitiW ii. toe. 
603 North 4lh Siraal, Laataaa. 
Taaaa on AprO IX  2000 at 4:00 
pm. to aeotpl tommawt on a pre- 
pottd conHnuaOon at rural pubbe 
trantporlallen torvicot wHhto 
Lamata and Oaaraon County; 
Stanton and Marlin County; 
MeCamay/Rankin and Uplon 
County. Somtooto/Sopgrauat and 
Oatoat County; Andrawa and 
Andrawt County, Big Spring and 
I toward Co«a«|ic Grant atM Grant 
County; Gordon CHy and 
Ottaacocb County. Monahant and 
Ward County Poeot and Ramrai 
County; Ft. Stockton and Paeot 
County: Karmll and Wtoklar 
County; Sandorton and Tarrall 
County; Montono and Loving 
County; and Gall and Sordon 
County. Finanetol aaatotanea to 
provMa Ma aaivtoo it botog aouWit 
from tha Taaaa Dapartmont of 
Tranapotlation to dip antouiH ot 
S280.864 and wa anWetodto raoatr 
tog addbional Slala kinda la tup. 
ptâ nont tola aatot̂ nt, Sd̂ iHoa tim 
ba tor tot gantrw pubic and tom  
writ ba chargpd tor tha aprulca. 
Additional vphtctaa wM not ba 
raquirad to provtda 8ria tacvlcu. 
Wriltan eommpnia aro boirtg 
■ccoptod al P.O. Boa 1308. 
Lamaaa. Taaaa unW 4M  pm. on 
April 10. 2000. H you wlah to or 
cannot aaand Ota haartog. tort iw 
totormaben todudtog a M  copy ol 
8io appicabim can ba iwHawad al 
Warn Twm  Oppwhmbtot. tap
2a07MtrBhttaiX2000_______

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUESl'POnBnS ON TEXAS 

HIQHWAV OONSnXICTION 
SoMad ptopoaaN tor 7 «B2 mi ol 
bmo mat aabwadaMtoWbla bata.

oonoraia paaamtM an 84 20 bom 
Mwtto Cauna ttoa ta 1 mbaEaw 
ot FM tssg couarad by ltd 20- 
2(iS i) to Hatwib Cawdy. wM ba 
meahaa at too T a « t  OapaiaaaM

Driua. AatSn. Taaaa. uaia 1:00 
P M . ApW 4. 20oa and Own pab- 
■etyapanadandiaad bltSiablp.

TWa VI dl Sia OtaS 1 
tObd Thd Tdw 
TiantpaWaStn I
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Stock-up on your favorite Riel Reward Rems because the more you 
buy, the more you’ll save on your next purchase of H-E-B gasoline.

Check out, and get your 
Riel Rewards Receipt.
When you check out, you’ll see your Fuel Rewards 
savings on the bottom o f your grocery receipt 
The total amount on your Fuel Rewards 
discount will reflect how much you’ll save on 
your H-E-B gas purchase.

Gorton’S
Breaded Fish
Finets

Look for specially marked 
H-E-B Fuel Rewards products.
No forms to fill out and nothing to sign. 
Just pick up a Fuel Rewards shopping list 
at your H-E-B Business Center or Gas 
Station and look for the Fuel Rewards 
sign next to your favorite products.
The signs will show the amount 
of your Fuel Rewards discount

Hurry to your neighborhood 
H-E-B gas station. .
Turn in your Fuel Rewards receipts to the sta
tion attendant Your receipts are good on aU 
grades o f gasoline and you can use as many Fuel 
Rewards discount receipts as you like. Your free 
gas receipt expires 10 days after date o f grocery 
purchase. Expiration date is printed on your 
Fuel Rewards Receipt

Participating area HCB gas station:
• Big Spring - 2000 South Gregg


